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"He is so poor that he could not 
keep a dog." 

—Henry Wadsworth Longfellow. 
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Jackie Rogers has. a hunch the 
Nielsen ratings' will be below par 
in CheLea with the rest of the 
country this winter. At least if 

has her way. , 
s drector of the barely s'ix-
&, old Community Education 

nient, Rogers, and her staff, 
,\ battery of stimulating al

es to the television set 
in ' subjects' from disco 
to a. graduate-level read-
lopment seminar. 

^ ^ ^ are even" a number of 
'fi^BP'S" on the list of moi'e 

30 classes while fees for the 
of classes are set at corn-

able margins. \ 
hose costing only the students' 

time include two cardco pulmonary 
resuscitation (CPR) classes; a 
.̂ 'Sjtop Smoking Clinic;" snowmo-
bilie safety; and a standard first 
aid and personal safety clas's.' 

Rogers said that these classes 
are some of the first to, fill up 
and early registration is necessary. 
Registration may be done by mail, 
js ng the pre-paid form mailed to 

revory Chelsea and area home, or 
in person at the CED office, ad
jacent to the cafeteria in the high 
sc IOOI on Washington St. 

The fee-less classes are offer
ed by a number of service agen
cies including the American Red 
~y ass, the Washtenaw County 
>h Drifif's Department, and the 
Seventh Day Adventists. 

Another popular program, also 
offjered without charge to area 
residents, is the High School Com
pletion program. According to Rog-

,,*- ei'k, more than 80 students ranging 
IHP^in! age from 17 to 63 are current

ly ly enrolled with 15 expected to 
graduate in June. 

"this is something.-thai we are 
extremejy proud of," Rogers, coin-
irmnted. Prior"to the-development 
of fCEf>; Chelsea did not have a 
high school ^completion plan. 
.v/To qualify for the completion 
program, a. student' '• mu& • be a 
Michigan resident 16-years old or 
older. The complete cost of tui
tion and books is provided for by 
'the state. 

The new semester begins the 
week of Feb. 5 and a student may 
register up to the first day of 
class. For more information, call 
47(5-9830. 

A large portion of CED classes' 
fall into an "enrichment" cate

gory and include something for 
nearly everyone's taste. 

tjjl Under "food" classes, a s'tudent 
• mjfiy begin to master Chinese cui-

: si;ne, cake decorating, ethnic cook-
inp, or microwave skills. 

If a student is looking for more 
information on how to wash food 
drjwn,' rather than cook it, the 
Manchester Community Educa-
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tion Department offers a wine ap
preciating class for eight weeks at 
the Black- Sheep Tavern. Regis
tration for this clas's must be done 
through the Manchester CED by 
calling 428-7804. 

Women with tendencies and in
terests' away from the kitchen 
may find solace under the hood of 
a car in the "Car Care for Wo
men" class; or behind the lens 
of a camera in a number of cre
dit . and non-credit photography 
courses; or in a half dozen or so 
secretarial-skill classes'.• 

The independent woman has a 
class specifically designed for her 
needs'. "Survival for,Women on 
Their Own," a six-week class for 
$8, provides survival techniques 
in money management, career 
decisions, and social problems'. 

"Tai Chi for Women" ds another 
clinic designed especially for wo
men. Tai Chi is a meditative Chi
nese art combining a powerful use 
of the body's energy with a sense 
of inner .balance in a* dance-like 
sanies of self-defense movements'. 

Under the Category of "self-im
provement" for either sex, CED 
offers Yoga, "The Assertive Con
sumer," karate" "Effective Par
enting," and adult drivers educa
tion. 

For the dog,- there is an obe
dience class for those over six-
months old, Pets, however, are 
not invited the first diay of class. 

There is the. usual gamut of 
craft classes from basic water col
or techniques to pottery and plant 
propagation. 

New. this semester is' a class in 
rapid reading offered by the Rap
id Reading Foundation; sign lan
guage using finger spelling and 
hand signs; and a "Super JSatur-
^ y ^ ,, prpgrarn for ..elementary 
•age; children. ' , , . 

"Super Saturday" is' sponsored 
jointly by the CED, the Chelsea 
Recreation Council, Chelsea Com
munity Hospital and the elemen
tary schools Parent-Teacher Or
ganization. Several one-hour clas
ses, including basketball, cooking, 
and dance, are offered/ and chil
dren may register during the lunch 
hours at North and South schools. 

Also for the first time, Eastern 
Michigan University is offering a 
graduate-level course in readying 
development focusing on objec
tives, approaches, materials', and 
techniques for reading in the ele
mentary, school classroom. 

Washtenaw Community College 
again has several dozen extension 
courses for credit. Classes start 
Monday, Jan. 8 and registration 
is handled through the CED of
fice in > Chelsea. Courses are $14 
per credit hour and clas'ses, are 
held in Chelsea. 

Police Report 
Quiet, Peaceful 
New Year's 

Chelsea New Year's Eve revel
ries kept their merrimaking to 
themselves this year, leaving the 
Chelsea Police Department's1 .blot
ter spotless. 

"We were sure we were going 
to have some problems with the 
younger set after the drinking age 
was' changed, but so far we hav
en't made a single arrest," Police 
Chief George Meranuck commen
ted. 

Meranuck cited dismal New 
Year's Eve weather and the fact 
that several area taverns limited 
Sunday evening's celebration by 
requesting reservations, for the 
undisturbed village peace. 

S Swim Team 
i in 

Saturday, Dec. 16 Chelsea High 
licol sw,:miners traveled to Eas

tern Michigan University to meet 
other teams in the EMU Relays' 

assic. 
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Of the 12 teams entered, all but 
rce were Class "A" teams. The 
IS Bulldogs placed 6th. The fi

nd) I !i:ovcs were Milan, 122; War-
n, lip; Wayne Memorial, 98; 
>vtage Northern, 94; Taylor Con
s', 86; Chelsea, SO; Marshall, 70; 
.vosso, 62; Willow Run, 55; Allen 
irk, 54; Southfield, 40; Redford 
rnon, 41. 

Chelsea's strongest finish was 
the one meter diving relay with 

•a'g Wirt?, anl Dave Mason flli
ving second. In the 200-yard 
cll^y relay, Tom Gaunt, Henri 
jnde;Wa?,rd, Dave Mason, and 
lil Hoffman finished eighth. In 
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n 800yd. freestyle relay, Scott 
rohaska, Mike Mason, Todd Ox-
ir, nnd Hoffman, seventh and in 

tlile 400-yd. individual medley re-
Li y, Henri vanderWaard, Kirk 
Myers, John Robbins, an Gaunt 
finished sixth. 

In the ),500-yd. freestyle relay, 
Huffman, Oxner and Scott Prohas-
jkjifinishcd fifth. In the 2(!0-yr. free-
t:.! ylo relay, CHS was llth with 
V nil Schumann, Andy Weir, Doug 
P ichlik, and Shawn Pierson. In the 
2(H)-yd. butterfly relay, Kirk My-
c"S, Mike Mason, Craig Wirtz, and 
jbhn Robbins finished eighth, while 
inl the 200-yd. backstroke relay, 
Clielsea's relay of John Robbins, 
Tolm Gaunt, Henri vanderWaard, 
anod Dave Mason finished fifth, 
sevten tenths of a second Out of 
second. • 

/in the 200-yd. breaststroke re

lay,. Doug Pichlik, C. B. Wiesner, 
Kirk Myers, and Craig Wortz1 com
bined for eighth place, and in the 
final event, Mike Mason, Todd Ox
ner, Scott Probaska, and C. B. 
Weisner finis'hel ninth. 

The team's next meet . will be 
this Thursday against the Lincoln 
Raiisplitters in the Chelsea pool 
at 7 p.m. 

Israel Tour 
Deadline Date 
Is Jan* 12 

Those interested in v'siting the 
Holy Land for 10 days' in late 
February are urged to contact tour 
leaders for information prior to the 
Friday, Jan. 12 deadline for regis
tration. The educational tour, 
which includes an optional two-day 
excursion to Athens o r Rome, is 
scheduled lor tFeb. 20 to M^ch 2. 
Twelve people from the Dexter-
Chelsea area are now signed up for 
the tour, which is hosted locally 
by the Rev. Kennyon Edwards and 
Karen Longman " from St. And
rew's Un;t.ed Church of Christ in 
Dexter. Sandy Milter and Topper 
Moloney are co-ordinating a group 
from St.. Joseph's church in Dex
ter which is' combined with the 
St. Andrew's delegation, 

Anyone interested in the possi
bility cf joining the tour is en
couraged, to1 attend a 7:30 p.m. 
session oh Thursday, Jan. 4 at St. 

(Continued on page six) 

Swimmers 
Enjoy Sun 
In Florida 

Eighteen members' of the Chel
sea Swim team, parents, and two 
coaches traveled south this Chrtet-
m-as vacation, settling in the s'un-
ny climate of Bocca Raton, Fia. 

While there, • they toured the 
swimming hall of the International 
Hall of Fame, worked out in the 
pool at the College of Bocca Raton, 
and went out for a special Christ
mas Day dinner in West Palm 
Beach. 

They were invited out for din
ner in; Miami, saw a movie, and 
were given a party in the dorms 
by their parents'. . \ 

All this was nothing, however, 
compared to the 12-foot waves 
which beckoned on the Atlantic 
shoreline. "The weather was ex
tremely windy the last two days 
and.the kids couldn't get enough 
body surfing in before we had co 
leave. It was a little hair-raising 
but they sure had fun," Coach 
Larry Reed said. . 

The teatrj is now , planning a 
stinime^^fip\$prney/here outside of 
MlchigAW;tr^V»p;#iriy^ring trip 
to: the State'1 Junior Olympics1 

• ^ r 

Sen. Ed Pierce 
Takes Office 
Wednesday 

Edward C. Pierce will be sworn 
in as the newly elected 18th dis
trict State Senator at noon on 
Wednesday, Jan. 10. 

Ceremonies take place in the 
Senate Chambers in Lansing with 
the public invited to attend. Fol
lowing the swearing-in, a recep
tion for friends and supporters will 
be held in the Pierce office at 745 
Senate Office Building, across the 
street from the capitol. 

A staff of four has been ap
pointed by Senator-elect Pierce , to 
assist him in Lansing. They are 
Robert Alexander, Stephen Man
chester, Judith Overstreet, and 
Ann Waidley, all from Ann Arbor. 

Lansing office hours wil'l be 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through 
Friday. The phone number is (517) 
373-2406. An Ann Arbor office will 
also be maintained at 711 N. Uni
versity for the convenience of the 
district's constituents. Lana Pol
lack will direct the local office. 
Temporary hours will be 9 to 11 
a.m., Monday through Friday. The 
Ann Arbor office phone number is 
665-4672. 

Public Input 
Sought on M-52 
Improvement 

* 
Future improvements to a seven-

mile figment of M-52 in Washte
naw county will be discussed at an 
informal public meeting at the 
Sharon Township Hall Feb. 1, the 
Michigan Department of Trans
portation has announced. 

Department representatives will 
be present at the meeting from 4 
p.m. to 8 p.m. at the Sharon Town-
sh'p Hall at the corner of Sylvan 
Rd., and Pleasant Lake Rd. 

The segment of M-52 under dis
cussion extends from Interstate 94 
Freeway, south to Pleasant Lake 
Rd. 

It is the Intent of the depart
ment to encourage citizen involve
ment and participation in this ear
liest, phase of the planning study 
to improve M-52. 

Jack Morgan, manager of the 
departments Public Involvement 
Section, emphasized that th's is 
not a public hearing on specific 
improvement proposals, since none 
has been designed. 

"We want the area residents-
most fanviliar with the exiting 
road and possible improvements 
to come in and give us their views 

(Continued on page three) 

UNITED WAY HITS GOAL: Will Connelly, poster as the thermometer reaches the 100 per-̂  
general fund chairman for Chelsea United Way, cent mark, 
tacks a "Thank You" card on the 1978 campaign 

Recreation Council Sponsoring 
Assortment of Winter Activities 

Chelsea Recreation Council is 
sponsoring an assortment of win
ter activities from the traditional 
to the innovative. 

In all, seven programs will be 
offered to children and adults. 

Since the creation of the Chel
sea Community Education Depart
ment, Recreation Council regis
tration is conducted through the 
CED offices at the high, school or 
by mail using the pre-paid regis
tration form which has been mail
ed to every Chelsea and area 
home. Office hours are Monday 
through Friday from noon until 8 
p.m. For more information call 
475-9830. 

The complete list of activities is 
as follows. 

Course: Biddy Basketball. 
Director; Wayne Welton. 
8-weeks, Saturdays, begins Jan. 

20. 
Place: To be announced. 
Time: Games played between 

9 a.m. and 1 p.m. 
Fee: $5. 
Couraa .description: Designed 

for elementary aged boys and girls' 
to compete in a team-oriented bas
ketball league. Fundamentals and 
team play will be stressed. 

Registration will continue until 
Friday, Jan. 5 by applying at the 
Chelsea Community Education of
fice at the high school. Teams 
will be chosen by coaches on Sa
turday, Jan. 6 and participants 
will be contacted by their coaches 
after thus date. 

Course: Co-ed volleyball. 
Fee: Free. 
Location: North school gymna

sium. I 
8 weeks', Mondays, Ircginning! 

time to he announced. 
Time: 8:30 to 10 p.m. I 
Course description: An Informal j 

volleyball night, for couples and 
singles. Strictly for fun. 

Course: Fast Softball Pitching. 
Fee: $6. 
Location: North school gymna

sium, 
10 weeks, Tuesdays and Thurs

days, beginning date to be an
nounced, 

Time; 6:30 to 8 p.m. 
Course description: A class' for 

people interested in learning the 
fundamentals of softball fast pitch
ing. 

Course: Fitness (Male and Fe
male). 

Fee: $6. 
Location: Chelsea High school 

gymnasium and track. 
Time: 7 to 8:15 a.m. 
10 weeks, Mondays, Wednesdays, 

Fridays', beginning date to be an
nounced. 

Course description: Don't run 
alone! Join a low-key activity for 
adults. Each participant will be 
placed on an individual program 
with emphasis on gradual attain
ment of special jogging distances. 

Course: Men's Basketball Lea
gue. 

Times, fees, coaches and loca
tion to be announced. The league 
is now hiring for a co-ordinator and 
applicants may call Robin Ray
mond, director at 475-7165 or 475-
9131. An organizational meeting 
wilt be held Thursday, Jan. 18 at 
8 p.m. in the high school cafeteria. 

Course: Cross Country Skiing 
Clinic. 

Location: Chelsea High school, 
Room 113. 

Times: Session A-l 9 a.m. to 
noon. Session B-l 1 to 4 p.m. 

This is a one-day clinic to be 
held Saturday, Jan. 27. 

Fee: $5 per session, per person. 
Extra fee for ski rental. 

Capers Will Host 
Dexter Friday 

Cngcrs from Dexter High school i 
will travel to Chelsea this Friday | 
night, Jan. 5, to take on a strong | 
Bulldog squad. i 

The JV contest begins at 0:30 j 
p.m .with the varsity following at » 
approximately 8 p.m. 

Course description: The clinic 
will include everything needed in 
learning the basics' of X-C skiing. 
Sun and Snow Ski Shop of Ann 
Arbor will provide for the rental 
of equipment for those who do 
not have skis, shoes or poles. The 
class will cover fundamentals in 
equipment, handling, waxing, and 
bas'ic techniques with emphasis 
on safety for the recreational ski
er. Films and discussion will be 
provided before students go to the 
ski site. 

Course: Super Saturday. 
Time: To be announced. 
Every Saturday beginning Jan. 

20. 
Description: With the co-opera

tion of the elementary parents' 
organizations' and the Chelsea 
Recreation Department, the Com
munity Education Department is 
sponsoring this program for ele
mentary grade children. The pro
gram will include a wide variety 
of enrichment and' recreational 
classes in addition to Walt Dis
ney movie features. Such activi
ties as dance classes, magic, cook
ing, rocketry, children's story 
hour, and gymnastis will be fea
tured. 

Roc* Council Socks 
Men's Basketball 
League Co-Ordiiiator 

Chelsea Recreation Council is 
now accepting applications for a 
Men's Basketball League co-ordi
nator, according to Director Rob
in Raymond. 

The position involves directing 
and scheduling league teams for 
an eight-week perod beginning in 
mid-Jnnuary. Games will be held 
on week-ends, with exact times 
and dates to be detormincl. 

Interested persons may contact 
Raymond at the high school. 475-
9131, or at the Recreation office, 
475-7165. 

Volunteer coaches are needed for 
I he Biddy Basketball program, Ray 
mond added. 

United Way 
Reaches Fund's 
Largest Goal 

For the second consecutive year, 
Chelsea United Way has surpassed 
its campaign goal, according to 
Will Connelly, general fund chair
man. 

The 1978 g,oal of $38,500 was the 
largest in the history of Chelsea 
United Way although the increase 
will maintain only the existing 
levels of community social services 
in the face of inflation, Connelly 
commented. 

"More than 500 Chelsea area 
families, individuals, and busines
ses contributed to our 1978 cam
paign," Connelly said. "Many 
Chelsea residents who work in 
other communities asked that their 
community chest pledges at work 
be earmarked for Chelsea United 
Way," he added. 

With only three days- of the year 
remaining, Dale Schumann, fi
nance chairman, received a $400 

contribution from a Chelsea re
tailer which accounted for topping 
the goal. Additional contributions 
have been promised which will 
help to strengthen reserves for 
emergencies, according to Con
nelly. / 

On Wednesday, Jan. 17, the an
nual meeting of Chelsea United 
Way will be held in the village 
council chambers' at 7:30 p.m. 
United Way President Jerry Dres-
selhouse will be chairman. Nine 
new directors will be elected as 
well as a full slate of officers in
cluding president, vice-president, 
general-fund chairman, finance 
chairman, secretary, and treasu
rer. \ 

Nominations committees is head
ed by Art Stoll. Immediately fol
lowing the annual meeting, the re
gular January meeting wall be 
held. 

Beach School 
Art Show Set 
For Tuesday 

Each winter, when sooty snow 
and monotonous grays tax our 
patience with winter's limited 
palette, Beach Middle school art 
students burst jpr$;.;. in M yellpyfSi 
greens, pinks, End blues'Jtb ai'elj^ 
cure the doldrums. 

This year, the semi-annual art 
show will be held Tuesday, Jan. 
9 from 7 to 9 p.m. in both art 
rooms at Beach school. The public 
is invited without charge. 

New this year, in addition to 
acrylic and water color paintings, 
collages, and charcoals, are a 
pumber of pen and,ink drawings' 

j&hjS&riiC Ch§}ŝ îajnidjiiar̂ a homes. 
6th graders will also' be showing 
examples of string art, accom
plished during the past semester. 

Beach students have been study
ing under the direction of art 
teachers Judy Parker and Bev 
Yelsik. 

Registration Begins 
For Pool Activities 

Registration for winter swim
ming lessons, Ladies' Swim and 
Trim, diving, and open recreatio
nal swimming is now underway 
through the Community Educa
tion Department at the high school 
according to Pool Director Larry 
Reed. 

Swimming lessons are offered 
for Chelsea and area children and 
adults from the beginning to the 
advancel level. 

Children's lessons will be held 
on Saturdays for 8 weeks' begin
ning Jan. 20. 3- and 4-year-olds 
meet from noon to 12:30 p.m.; 5-
und 6-year-olds, 12:30 to 1 p.m. 
and 1 to 1:30 p.m.; 7- and 8-year-
olds, 1:30 to 2 p.m.; and 9-year-
olds and older, 2 to 2:30 p.m. 

Adult swimming for beginners 
meets on Wednesdays from 7 to 
8 p.m., beginning Jan. 17; inter
mediate lessons are held on Mon
days beginning Jan. 15 for 10 
weeks from 7 to 8 p.m.; and adult-
advanced swimming and condi
tioning will be on Wednesdays' be

ginning Jan. 17 for 10 weeks from 
8 to 9 p.m. 

The Lalies' Swim and Trim 
class is held on Thursday, begin
ning Jan. 18 for 10 weeks from 
8:30 to 10 p.m. 

Diving classes meet on Mondays 
and Wednesdays for 16½ weeks 
from 7 to 8 p.m. 

Open recreation is held from 
January through June on Mondays 
from 8 to 9 p.m.; Fridays, 7 to* 9 
p.m.; and Saturdays from 2:30 to 
4 p.m. 

Fees for adult swimming les
sons are $12 per resident, and $18 
for non-residents. Children's Ic
ons are $10 for residents and $15 
for non-residents. Ladies Swim 
and Trim is $12 for residents and 
$18 for non-residents. Diving les
sons are $10 for each participant 
and open swimming is 50 cents per 

i session. 
! The CED office is open Monday 
| through Friday, noon to 8 p.ni. 
j For more information call 475-
I 9830. 

Police Arrest Two in 
Dexter Tire Slashing 

Two Dexter youths have been 
arraigned in 14th District Court 
on a charge of malicious destruc
tion of property over $100 stem-

J ming from the slashing of 27 school 
bus tires on the Dexter High school 
grounds late Wednesday night, 
Dec. 20, according to the Wash
tenaw County Sheriff's Depart
ment. 

Acting on information supplied 
to Deputies John Russell and Rich-

I aid Foster from various sources,' 
! Deputy Richard Compton an<\ 
I Dexter substation command officer 
| Sergeant Robert Aeillo arrested 
James Allen Guinn, 18, Thursday, 
Deo. 28, after which he admitted 
slashing the tires, deputies said. 

\ Shortly afterward, it was report
ed, Derek Osborne, a 17-year-old 

\ Dexter High school senior sought 
; as Guinn's accomplice, turned him-
j self in at the substation accom
panied by his parents. He has hcen 

I released on $1,000 bond, according 
I to deputies. 

Said Aeillo: "As we understand 
it, they were going *o paint 79' 
oi the side of the school building, 
found too many pcple gathered 

i in front, and decided instead to let 
j the air out of the school bus tires. 
: After parking their car in front 
| of the Dexter Bowl V Bar and 
| crossing the street, they found 
j themselves unable to remove the 
\ valve cores. Then Guinn produced 
1 a knife and they used it to cut 
the tires." The ' pair took turns 
using the knife, he added. 

Deputies said Guinn, a former 
Edison St. resident with no cur
rent permanent address, is on 

; probation for breaking and enter
ing at present and may be in
volved in a larceny now under 
investigation. He ' and Osborne 
have implicated each other in 

I their statements, they saad. 
| Aeillo concluded that the depart-
i menf "fully intends to request res>-
, titution for the slashed tires if a 
I conviction is obtained." 
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JUST REMINISCING 
Items taken from the files of The Chelsea Standard 
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ifeays Aao... 
Thursday, Jan. 9, 1975— 

A second-quarter pre^s that held 
South Lyon to a pair of field goals 
and allowed the Bulldogs to turn up 
a big; pre-half lead was the key 
to Chelsea's 57-49 victory Tuesday 
night in their opening contest of 
the post-holiday season. 

Don't look for drastic changes 
at.Tailfeather Creations now that 
the/place has changed ownership. 
Janice Poquette, new owner of the 
artsy-craftsy haven, s'ays. there 
just won't be any. ' 

Any questions about phelsea's 
wrestling s'trength.. were resolved 
rather speedily Saturday when 
Bulldog grapplers rolled up enough 
points in just two rounds • of 
wrestling to'win the Paul Bennett 
tournament at Howell, outdistanc
ing the neares't competitor by 22½ 
points. 

Junior Bulldogs evened their 
season record' Tuesday- night at 
4-4 by downing South Lyon. 43-38, 
primarily on the all-around play 
of Randy Sweeny. 

• * • * 14 YeaYS Ago. 
Thursday, Jan. 14, 1965— 

The Key Club of Chelsea High 
school will .sponsor a sledding par
ty for -all area children between 
•the ages of 6 and 12 on Jan. 16. 

I. 
Livestock Auction 
"Starts 3 p.m. Every Monday 

^Moson 67^-5400 
Th6 Wise Owl Says Ship to Howell 
Phone 546-2470 Bim Franklin 

Market Report for Jan. 2 

CATTLE— 
Bulk Gel.-Choice Steers, 556 to $53 
Few T-IIgh Choice Steers, .$58 to $58.25 
G(l.-Choice Heifers, $53 to 555 
Fed Holslein Steers, $50 to 554 
Ut.-Std., S'18 and down. 

COWS— 
Ileirer Cow.s, 553.50 (o 554.50 
UL.-Commercia), 549 to $515.50 
Canner-Cutler, $35 to 549 
Fat Beef Cows, $48 to 552 

BULLS— 
Heavy Bologna, 555 to ?f.O 
Light nnd Common, 554 and down. 

porkers at the Rockwell-Stand
ard' Corp. plant here Wednesday 
afternoon ratified the new union 
contract as did the Ann Arbor 
plant and one other group Tues
day. Picketing continued Wednes
day after 200 employees walked off 
their jobs1 last- Friday, objecting 
to the lack of a Company union 
contract. 

The quick action Sunday of a 
12-year-old Chelsea girl, saved the 
life of Cynthia Nelson, also 12 
years old, of Crooked Lake. Chris
tine Doll, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald D611, and Cynthia had 
gone ice skating when the Nels'on 
girl plunged through the ice in the 
frigid water, approximately seven 
feet deep at that point. Christine 
threw hferself down on a solid sec
tion, arid digging the points' of her 
figure skates' into the ice, stretched 
out her, hands to her friend. Cyn-
this is the daughter of Mr. sand 
Mrs. Thomas Nelson. 

Village President Howard Havsel-
schwardt proclaimed Jan. 17-23 as 
"Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Week" in Chelsea and asked lo
cal organizations to co-operate in 
the observance. 

FEEDERS-
Good-Cholee Steers, $B5 

555 

400-G0O lb. 
to 575 

fiOO-800 lb. Good-Choice Steers, 
to-5(55 

300-fino lb. Good-Choice Heifers, 555 
to 505 

300-500 II). Holstcin Steers, 555 to SfiO 
500-800 lb. Holstoin Sloors, ,$48 to 555 

CALVES-*-
Prime, .?RR to $fl0 
Good-Choice, SSO to 585 
Heavy Den eons, 570 to 585 
Cull & Med., 540 to .$00 
Calves going back to farms sold up 

to 590 

SHEEP— 
Wooled Slaughter Lambs: 

Choice-Prime, Sfifi to 508 
Good-Utility, 504 to 500 
ftlaunhler Ewes, $18 to 532 
Feeder I-ambs, All Weights, 505 to 570 

HOGS— 
2.'0 to 240 lbs., No. 1, 550.50 1o $51.50 
2(/0-250 lbs,, No. 2, 548 to 550 
Heavy Hons, 250 lbs. up, 540 to 548 
Light Hogs, 200 lbs. clown, 530 to 545 

Sows: 
Fancy LiRht, 540 to 541 
300-500 lb., $33 to 540 
500 lbs. and up, $40 to $42 

Boars and Stags: 
All Weights, 536 to S<10 

Feeder Pigs: 
Per IIoa/1, 530 to 555 
Est. 40 ]Lh. |>i«s, 545 to 553 

HAY— 
!sl CuttlnK, nor bale, 00c 1o 51.25 
2nd CutliiiK, per bale, 51.00 fo 51.00 

STRAW— 
Per Halo, 75c to 5.1.no 

COWS-
Tested Dairy Cows, 5000 to 5850 
Tested IJcof Type Cows, 5400 to 5500 

24 YeaYs Aao.•. 
Thursday, Jan. 13, 1955— 

Taxpayers' of Chelsea, have a 
vested interest in the. fifth largest 
business, in the community—The 
Village of Chelsea. The net worth 
of this business, which .expends 
one-quarter of a million dollars 
annually furnishing the services 
required in a community of 3,000 

;le, is $350,000. according to 
g.v, President. Maxwell G 

S ^ e $ ' «! • • • • • • ' 

Sunday afternoon visitors' of Ed
win Beutier were his daughter and 
family, M.ivand Mrs. Alvin Jedele 
and children of near Saline. 

The first annual meeting of the 
Chelsea Community Chest is to 
take place Monday, Jan. 31 at 8 
p.m. on the third floor of the 
Municipal Building', and all con
tributors to the Ches't funds are 
urged to attend.' 

Friday night, Chelsea's cage 
squad came home with a hard-won 
victory wrested from University 
High school, 76-62. 

The Chelsea Public Library's' 
building and site fund, started in 
1951 with a contribution from the 
Woman's Club of Chelsea, has now 
reached a total of $2,950 and ef
forts are being made to increase 
this'' sum. The library is located 
in the Municipal Building and the 
goal is to construct a library 
building at ground level. 

34 Years Affo... 
Thursday, Jan. 11, 1945— 

Michigan livestock raisers, and 
4-H club and Future Farmers As
sociation members will have an 
opportunity to obtain choice reg
istered bred ewes at the bred ewe 
sale to be held as a part of Far
mer's Week at Michigan State 
C J lege, Jan. 30 to Feb; 1. 

Miss Arlene Hafley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hafley of Syl
van, is' listed as one of the two 
students who received all A's for 
the fall term at Cleary College. 

A small metal buckle, part of the 
parachute harness of Staff Ser
geant James H, Barkley, is cre
dited by the Chelsea flyer with 
•s'aving him from serious injury on 
a recent bombing attack on the 
oil refineries in Germany. A burst 
of flak sent a splinter of steel 
through the waist window of the 
gunner's B-17 flyer fortress'. It 
struck the buckle of his harness, 

(Continued on page four) 

Tonight and Every Thursday 

THE CAPTAINS TABLE 

ROAST BEEF BUFFET 

"Carved Before Your Eyes" 
Serving from 4:30-9:30 p.m. 

The Captains Table - 8093 Main St., Dexter 
MMHMtettHMM 
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^MICHIGAN MIRKOR ^ 
By Warren N. Hoyr, Secretary, Michigau Press Association 

Products Liability Becomes Law 
In Michigan 

One of the most significant ac
complishments of the past legisla
tive session was the enactment of 
•a jaw .vetting guidelines for pro
duct liability actions. 

The aot will offer protection for 
small and medium-sized businesses 
by' putting restraints' on fast ri-
ing product liability insurance 
costs. 

For the first time, the act in
corporates into law several com
mon law defenses to a product 
liability action, including a demon
stration that all aspects of a pro-
duct--<from design and manufac
ture through marketing—conform 
to generally recognized and pre
vailing non-governmental stand
ards or' to the highest governmen
tal standards in effect at the time 
of the sale or delivery. 

Oilier defenses allowed include 
a demonstration that alteration of 
the product or use by someone oth
er than the seller or manufactur
er was a substantial cause of in
jury and.a demonstration that the' 
manufacturer or seller provided 
some type of written warning giv
ing notice of the risk associated 
with the products or its use as well' 
as ins'tructions about its use and 
limitations. 

The new act further requires a 
manufacturer or seller who alters, 
repairs or performs maintenance 
work on a product to provide the 
owner or user with additional in
formation on risks the manufac
turer or seller should be aware of. 

flte statute of limitations re
quires an action must be brought parent or legal guardian to deter-

within six months of injury or 
death if the product has teen on 
the market for more than six years'. 

The statute also institutes the 
concept of contributory negligence 
on the part of the injured person, 
Previously the court could allow 
no award" of damages if the per
son injured was at least partly at 
fault. 

The act finally allows the court 
to award all costs and attorney 
fees to the prevailing party. 

Teachers Subject to Child 
Protection Law 

Teachers are subject to the 
state's child protection law accord
ing to a recent opinion by Attor
ney General Frank J. Kelley. 

The opinion affirms' the author
ity of the Department of Social 
Services to investigate child abuse 
cases in schools. 

Kelley said teachers and other 
school personnel fall within the 
category of persons responsible 
for the child's health and welfare; 
a category used in the act to de
fine child abuse. 

"The purpose of the Child Pro
tection Law is to protect children 
against abuse by persons who ex
ercise authority over them. The 
. ', . law gives to the Michigan De
partment of Social Services the 
authority and indeed the responsi
bility to investigate situations 
where children are abused by a 
teacher or other school 'adminis
trators in either a public or pri
vate school," Kelley said. 

The law also requires the de
partment to contact the child's 

e»«f * » * » ^ * 

Uncle Lew fron 
cif> •** .^ +" *<**-*4»~^-**->* 

DEAR MISTER EDITOR: 
the fellers was all gathered at 

the country store Saturday night, 
any ever one reported in with a 
fresh' stock of socks and neckties 
and perpared to meet the New 
Year, whuther it's ready Or not. 
The only change in the routine 
was noted by Ed Doolittle, who 
said his daughter give him his 
usual subscription to the paper, 
but fer only six months. She al
ius give it fer a year 'as part of 
his. Christmas, and he was a little 
curious about the cut hack. If she 
was worried about the subscription 
outliving the subscriber . maybe 
she knows somepun he ought to 
know, was the way Ed put it. 

Clem put Ed's mind at ease by 
pointing out the cost of the paper, 
like everthing' else, - keeps' going 
up, and the daughter was more 
concerned about her budget than 
about losing a long-term invest
ment. Clem reminded the fellers 
that 1979 predicters are calling 
fer a increase in inflation and a 
decrease in everthing else. What 
this comes out to in plain words 
spoke by .president Carter's chief 
economic expert, Clem said, is' a 
banana. Not a big on6, but a ba
nana all the same. When the fel
lers looked at Clem like they 
thought he had stripped a gear, 
he pointed out that official eco
nomic policy now is to call bad 
news' by other names so as not to 
git peple upset. The way things 
is shaping up, went on Clem, 
we're be like that feller in Flor
ida that named all six of Ills' 
younguns after hisself. The banana 
of China and the banana of Tai
wan will be growling about one 
move we make, while the bana
nas of srael and Egypt will be 
snarling at one another over some-
purt else. 

Ed said he never could figger 
how Clem could git so far afield 
in so short a time. Here we were 
bringing one another up to date 
on holiday doings, Ed allowed, and 
Clem busts in with a State of the 
Union address'. Ed made a mo-

tion that the foilers start out the 
year by aopting some rules like 
them public hearings have. He 
I .L^^l f* . -n«» Ti>V^rt . ,£ \ r*l*\i-r\ rlr\\+t\r\\ ' f r t l T m 

set hearings on vocation classes 
and invited evorbody to come 
speak their minds, as long as' they 
said what they was going to say 
10 days in advance and sent it 
in typed up. 

Speaking of rules, Zeke Grubb 
allowed that the President's infla
tion-fighting guidelines reminded 
him of them schools like West 
Point where they got the honor 
systems. The schools got the hon
or and the students got the sys
tem. It look like .the only place 
where anybody is paying any at
tention to wage-hike rules' is private 
jobs' where folks involved ain't 
got a union to speak for cm, Zeke 
allowed. > Everbdy else is acting 
like them free agent ball players 
that won't settle fer a cent under 
a 800 percent increase from the 
highest bidder, on account ever-
body else is out fer alt he can 
git to. 

• Actual, Mister Editor, I would 
have to agree with Zeke that when 
it comes to working out our prob
lems we are our own worst enemy. 
We are like that report the other 
day where the ome fire was 
started by the s'moke detector. Our 
warning system keeps gitting short 
circuited. 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 

mine, if they intend to pursue the 
matter and assist them if it is 
'able, the opinion concluded. 

Panel To Review Fluoridation 
The governor's Office of Science 

and Technology has established a 
scientific panel to review ques
tions related to fluoride and hu
man health. 

The panel will decide the speci
fic issues to be examined, but Gov
ernor William G. Miilliken noted 
questions have been raised by 
those critical of public fluoridated 
water of the impact of fluoride 
intake among the general popula
tion and specifically among those 
with a low tolerance for fluoride. 

The group consists of spientists 
from the University of Michigan, 
Michigan State University, Wayne 
Soate University and Henry Ford 
Hospital. 

ATTORN EY-AT-LAW 

General Pfact ioner includ
ing divorces, drunk dr iv ing, 
bankruptcy. 

Ph. 995-4646 
H I N . Main 

Ann Arbor, Michigan 

Across from the County Building 

Stop By and See Our 
Complete Line of 

Save 
Money 

and Energy -
HEAT 
WITH 

WOOD! 
W e also carry 

M O N A R C H - JOHNSON 
BUFFALO - RIDGE 

Ail Fuel Chimney in Stock. 

ASCC 
ALL SEASON COMFORT CO. 

Heat ing, A i r Condi t ioning & Custom Sheet Me ta l W o r k 

115 W . MIDDLE ST, 
CHELSEA, M I C H , 48118 (313) 475-7617 

DiakA~Garden 
Topics Listed 

Dial-A-Ckirden, the system of 
pre-recorded daily gardening tips, 
is sponsored by the Washtenaw 
.County Co-operative Extension 
Service. The system is in opera
tion 24-hours per day, s'even days 
per week. Interested persons are 
invited to call 971-1122 at their 
convenience and receive timely, 
up-to-date gardening information. 

Next weeks' Dial-A-Garden top-
.ics are: 

Friday, Jan. 5 — "Houseplant 
Clinic." . 

Monday, Jam 8—"Book Review— 
The ABC of Indoor Plants." 

Tues'day, Jan. 9—"Snow and Ice 
Removal for Landscape Plants." 

Wednesday, Jan. 10 — "Protect 
Fruit Trees from Rodents." 

Thursday, Jan. 11—"Check Bulbs 
You Are Forcing." 

Holiday Tips 
Now is the time when families 

and friends' get together to cele
brate a very special season. How
ever, it also can be a time of great 
pain and loss if a friend or rela
tive is hurt or killed in a traffic 
accident. 

All of us can do much to pre
vent ths'e needless holiday trage
dies, especially those involving 
alcohol. It's-really simple. When 
you're at a party, just don't let a 
friend or a loved one drive after 
they have had too much to drink. 
Take their car keys away, call a 
cab, drive them home yourself, or 
j$.ep them overnight. 
•T Remember that this1 also is the 
season of less daylight, bad weath
er and roads. So if you must tra
vel, leave enough time to reach 
your destination without having to 
hurry. Wear your safety belts and 
'avoid exce&'sive use of alcohol. 

Wholesale, 
Coffee Prices 
Drop Sharply 

Wholesale prices for coffee drop
ped sharply during December for 
the first time in nearly five months, 
according to the Wall Street Jour
nal. . 

Four major roasters reduced 
the price of their coffee 10 cents' 
a pound to $2.53. However, the 
nation's largest roaster, General 
Foods, said it had no changes to 
announce and will continue to sell 
at $2.63. 

Coffee prices have been falling 
steadily since March 1975. The 
peak price at that time was $4.46 
a pound. Wholesale prices have 
dropped about 20 percent in 1978. 

The latest reductions were an
nounced by Proctor and Gamble, 
Folgers, the Foods Division of 
Coca-Cola, MJB Company and Hills' 
Brothers. Coca-Cola roasts Mary
land Club and Butternut brands. 

Local Areas Cited for 
Cross-Country Skiing 

Cross'-country skiing in the spe
cial quiet area for skiers at the 
Pinckney and Waterloo Recreation 
Areas is cited in Automobile Club 
of Michigan's January Michigan 
Living Motor News magazine. 

An article entitled, "The Magic 
Silence of Cross' Country Skiing," 
also discusses the various types 
of cross country skis and asso
ciated equipment now available 
and lists areas in Michigan with 
special facilities for skiers. 

Two-Hour TV Concert T< 
Honor Martin Luther Kim 

".A Tribute to Martin Luther 
King, Jr.," a live, two-hour con
cert honoring the birthday 'of the 
late American Civil Rights lead
er, will be presented Monday, 
Jan. 15, at 9 p.m. on Channel 56. 

Opera star Gamma Dale joins 
conductor Henry Lewis and the 
Buffalo ^Philharmonic Orchestra in 
the concert hall of Buffalo's new 
$20 million convention, center. 

Woven into the concert's musi
cal selections' will be the under
lying themes of Dr. King's life 
and work: freedom, the common 
man and death and resurrection. 

Clamma Dale, one of the fastest 
rising stars' of the operatic and 

concert stage, will sing Beethoven] 
"Leonora Overture No. 3" ar 
Xavier Monsalvatge's "Canciont 
Negras'." 

Guest conductor Henry LewiJ 
formerly music director of tl 
New Jersey Symphony, is the fir.j 
black to hold the position of mu| 
ic director at a major s'ymphor 
orchestra. He has also been cor 
ductor at ' the Metropolitan Oper 
and has conducted most of • th| 
major orchestras in the U. S. 

GRAPEFRUIT 
Add taste and color to meall 

with rosy-type grapefruit. Se 
it plain, broiled or as a garni&li 

& 
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"If you don't know 
tax laws...you need 

H&R Block" 

Henry W. Block 

We are income tax specialists. 
Our preparers are carefully 
trained. We'll prepare the form 
that is best for you because we 
want to make sure you pay the 
smallest legitimate tax. Another 
reason why you should let H&R 
Block do your taxes,.. which
ever form you use, short or long. 

H&R BLOCK-
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE 

CHELSEA 
105 S. MAIN ST. 

PH; 475-2752 
9 to 6 Mon. thru Sat. 

Evenings and Sundays 
by appointment. 
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G. E. BACKER, INC 
Standard Oil Jobber 

Ken Parr, Chelsea Mgr , Ted Hinderer, Driver 

We pay the 
interest rate in Michigan 

on 26 week .oney 
Market Plus Certificates. 

THROUGH 

CONTINUOUS COMPOUNDING 

PHONE 

m 

'A 

FOR CURRENT WEEK'S MONEY MARKET 
PLUS RATE 

Great Lakes Federal Savings 26 weeks Money Market Plus 
Certificates earn the highest effective annual yield on amounts 
of $10,000 or more. Interest is compounded continuously 
on your insured Money Market Plus Certificate to provide the 
highest rate any financial institution can pay. 

G?EydTL/KE 
FEDERAL 5KSI 

Offices in: Ann Arbor, Battle Creek, Albion, Bellevue, Brighton, Chelsea, Coldwater, 
Dexter, Hastings, Jackson, Manchester, Marshall, Richland, Saline, Ypsilanti 

Member FSLIC 
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\lly-Spaylding 
jws Exchanged 

jfirtl Reilly of Chelsea was m:ar« 
Tted ••to Daniel Spaulding, also of 
ChGlspa, during a ceremony held 
Tjfec. 30 at the St, Mary Student 
Chapel, Ann Arbor, 
llph^ Rev. Fr. Hubbel performed 
$ e ceremony. 

\< >xh^ couple is residing at 6889 
Westtwurne Dr., Chelsea. 

fyalworth- Frame \ 
ff$fi0agement Told 

lA'V'Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Walworth 
[' <df CJielsea have announced the 
r «ngagern;ent of t their daughter 

Lisa Anne to David Keith Frame, 
of Mr, and Mrs, William 
fie, also of Chelsfea. 
sa is a medical records stu

dent at Ferris State College, Big 
Rapids. Her fiance is an applied 

, math student at Ferris also. 
A summer, 1979 wedding is 

planned. 

rov 

telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 
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:t SCHOOL (.: 
1LUNCH MENUlI 

Week of Jan, 8*12 
Monday—Ham Dingers on buns 

with trimmlings, buttered vege
table, peach dessert, milk. 

Tuesday — Savory beef over 
masvied potatoes, biscuit and but
ter, applesauce, milk. 

Wednesday—Hot turkey sand
wich with gravy, buttered peas, 
coffee cake and butter, chilled 
fruit, milk, 

Thursday—Pizza slice, buttered 
beans, half a peanut butter sand
wich, vglas*3 of juice, chocolate 
cake. 

Friday—Tuna casserole, butter
ed corn, hot roll and butter, pud
ding, cookie, milk. 

. . - i 

Personal Notes 
Mrs. Floyd Centner, 316 Jack

son St., returned home Dec. 27 
after spending the Christmas holi
day in Aurora, Colo. She was a 
guest of her son Duane and fam
ily. She also helped to celebrate 
the 18th birthday of her grand
daughter, Lisa, on Dee. 26. 

DEXTER DANCE 
ENROLL NOW! 

New Session 
Starts Jan, 8th 

Classes in Dance Movement 
and Ballet for children; " 

teens and adults. 

MICHELE THOMPSON 
1-498-2118 

SHERRY EYSTER 
995-7259 
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ALL 
SILVER REPLATING 

REDUCED 20% 
No c h a r g e for s t r a i g h t e n i n g * 

DURING JANUARY ONLY 

* 

« 
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BEFORE M F T E R 

Make this YOUR Silver 
Investment for the Future! 

Every Item Replated at Sale Prices 
Since the value of old silverplated items pOf ln$t8l1C6 
continues to soar . . . this is an excellent 
time to take advantage ol these low. low 
prices to have your worn silverware, 
antiques and family heirloom's replated 
like new. These pieces are now more 
valuable than ever and make wonderful 
gilts. All work HEAVILY SILVERPLATED 
by our skilled silversmiths and Sale 
prices apply to ALL pieces. 

Article Reg. 

Teapot $59.95 
Creamsr 31.25 

(per inch) 3.40 
Sugar Bowl 34 50 

Trays (per 
sq. in.) .264 

Sale 
Prlca 

$47.96 
25.00 

2.72 
27.60 

.211 

Ming. J >iV\N \ Full 25 Year Warranty on all silver replating 
V^»-j ASK ABOUT FULL DETAILS 

* R E P A I R POLICY: FREE DENT REMOVAL and straightening on all items we silverptale. 

•ONLY $16.50 FOR ANY AND ALL ADDITIONAL REPAIRS, no matter how extensive, 
on any piece we silverplale. Includes soldering broken handles, legs, knobs, etc, 

(Only exceptions are tor furnishing new parts.) 

SALE ENDS JANUARY 31 

BRING IN SILVER TODAY! 

WINANS JEWELRY 

Seminar Set 
The Ann, Arbor Center for Inde

pendent Living has announced 
plans for an exciting and innova
tive seminar relating to indepen
dent living skills. A summary of 
the various aspects which pro
mise the concept of living inde
pendently with a disability will be 
presented. 

Ann Arbor Center for Indepen
dent Living's Peer Counselor Lena 
Ricks'will discuss: "Independent 
Living Skills for the Physically 
Handicapped." Mrs. Ricks will 
share with the audience pertinent 
material and information, and will 
provide time for brain-stormine, 
and a "rap session" during the 
three-hour seminar. 

The workshop is the fifth of a 12-
part series of issues relating to the 
disabled and independent living in 
Washtenaw county. The Commun
ity Services Department of, Wash
tenaw Community College co-
sponsors the workshops with the 
Ann Arbor Center for Independent 
Living. A grant from. Ann Arbor 
Civitan Club provides funds for 
the sessions. 

The public is invited to attend 
these free seminars. Person need
ing tranportation assistance call: 
971-0277 one week in advance. Per
sons desiring information to regis
ter in advance call: 482-2230. 

John Weir from Ann Arbor Cen
ter for . Independent Living will 
serve as moderator for the Satur
day, Jan. 6 program. 

Workshop will he held in Room 
1908 of the Student Center Build
ing on WCC Campus at 4800 E. 
Huron River Dr.. Ann Arbor. 

The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, January 4, 1979 

You know that smoking is bad 
for your heart, But did you know 
you can reduce your risk of heart 
attack by stopping? For more In-
formation, call the Michigan Heart 
Association. We're fighting for 
your life. 
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1 DOUBLE SURPRISE CELEBRATION: Everett Tuesday, Dec. 26. The Van Ripers were dairy 
and Grace Van Riper of Tucson, Ariz., and for- farmers in Chelsea until 12 years ago when their 
merly of Chelsea, were surprised recently when son took over the 700-acre spread. Appropriately, 
their friends at the Villa Capre Mobil Home Park the huge birthday cake was iced with a dairy farm 
gave them both a surprise birthday party. Everett scene. 
was'84 on Friday, Dec.--22 and Grace was 84 on-i: ••• • '' V . / / - ;';• :,\\\>\: ^V*r^/.&\A'*$ 

Special Night for Van Ripers 
.4 

Mental Health 
Serviced Is Topic 
For CHPC Meet 

Mental Health Services in Wash
tenaw County: Strengths and Weak
nesses, will he the main topic of 
discussion by the Washtenaw coun
ty Comprehensive Health Plann
ing Council (WC-CHPC) on Thurs
day, Jan. 11, from 8:30 to 9:30 
p.m. at Pioneer High school, West 
Cafeteria, 601 W. Stadium Blvd., 
Ann Arbor. A brief business meet
ing will be held from 7:30 to 8:30 
p.m. 

Saul Cooper, MA, director of the 
Washtenaw County Community 
Mental Health Center, will be the 
guest speaker. He will also ans'wer 
questions on the topic. 

The, Washtenaw County Com
prehensive Health Planning Coun
cil (WC-CHPC) i$ a cdunty-wide 
organization designed to facilitate 
planning for the improvement of 
local health conditions. WC-CHPC 
meets regularly to study the health 
concerns of the county and ad
vises the Comprehensive Health 
Planning Council of Southeastern 
Michigan, CHPC-SEM, which is' 
the regional health systems agen
cy. 

For additional information, call 
Arlene Howe, WC-CHPC chairper
son, at 764-3197, or David Fran-
kel, staff, at 994-2483. 

Tucson—At 84, the Van Ripers 
are not sure how much longer 
they will be spending their winters' 
in Tucson, so this year, their 
friends at the Villa Capre Mobil 
Home Park wanted to do some
thing special for them. Something 
that everyone could remember. 

They planned for weeks and 
Fdday at 7 p.m. s'harp, the lights 
in the park's big meeting room 
were killed and the 48 guests hush
ed. "They're coming, they're 
coming," everyone whispered ex
citedly. 

Former Chelseaite Everett Van 
Riper, 84 years old that night, 
poked his head through the door 
first, remarking suspiciously that 
he saw people inside. Grace Van 
Riper, 84 years old the next Tues
day, clung to her husband's arm 
but said nothing. And when the 
lights'came'up, they saw their 
friends holding presents and cards 
and singing "Happy Birthday." 

Everett and Grace Van Riper 
stood in the doorway until the sing
ing was over. Grace, a small wo
man with white hair and glasses 
smiled, happily, Everett, tall and 
robust looking, scrutinized the 
bright lights and decorations'. 

The Van Ripers were guided to 
their table of honor. They sat 
down, staring silently for a few 
minutes at the people. 

There was a large cake with a 
dairy cow on it. The Van Ripers 
were dairy farmers' in Chelsea, 
until 12 years ago, when their son 
took over the 700-acre spread. 

There was a tree with money 
tied to it.} "A money tree," ex
plained p&rk manager May Hood, 
"because it's so hard to know 
what to get people this age." And 
there were some presents. Pot
tery, candies, cologne. And cards, 
lots of cards that Grace fumbled 
together and held in her hands. 

Then the Van Ripers, married 
ifor 63 years, got up and moved 
around the tables thanking each 

(Paid Advcrlisi'Uu-iU") 

Mark S. Kolander 
Completes Air Force 
Specialist Course 

official at Keesler 
has announced the gradua-

AFB, An 
Mis's 
tion of Airman Mark S. Kolander 
from the U. S. Air Force's air
craft navigation systems specialist 
course conducted toy the Air Train
ing Command. d 

Airman Kolander, son of Mr. 
and Mrs'. Gary Kolander of 7671 
Ann Arbor St., Dexter, is now 
trained to install and repair elec
tronic navigation equipment, and 
will serve at K. I. Sawyer AFB, 
Mich. Completion of the course 
earned the individual credits to
ward an associate in applied 
stience degree through the Com
munity College of the Air Force. 
( The airman is a 1976 graduate 

of Dexter High school. His wife, 
Maria, is the daughter, of Ray 
Del Rio of 4640 Hamilton Ave., 
Oxnard, Calif. 

STORE-WIDE SALE 
40-50-60% OFF 
Starts Thursday, Jan. 4 

Open Friday Until 8:30 p.m. 

KARENS BOUTIQUE 
I IBS. Main St., Chelsea Ph. 475-2678 

gues't. "How 'ya doin', you mean 
old kid," one man said to Everett. 
"God love you, Grace. Happy 
birthday and many, many more." 

The guests sat down as the Van 
Ripers read each card, pouring 
over each sentence in detail and 
passing them to granddaughter 
Cindy, visiting for the Christmas 
holidayts. 
. Hood came over and they passed 

the cards tocher too. The tears' 
continued to dampen Everett's 
face. 

The Van. Ripei'9 cut their cake, 
passed it out and drank coffee and 
punch with their guests. Shy and 
awkward, they took occasional 
good-natured ribbing with smiles, 
sometimes returning a jab or two. 
It was all over within an hour. 
The Van Ripers go to -bed early. 

MARGIE'S 
UPHOLSTERY 

FREE ESTIMATES 

• Lorge Selection of Materials 
• Upholstery Supplies 
• Repair Service ' 

Pick-Up and Delivery Available 

MARJORIE SMITH 

Phone (313) 428-7146 
207 W. Duncan, 

Manchester 

HOST W W Carpet Cleaning 
Happy New Year! Wo car© 
certain that your carpeting 
survived the holiday*, but H 
may need a little attention. 
We recommend Host, the new 
method ol cleaning carpets 
without water. The carpet is 
dry and i^ady tv weak on 
Immediately, Use our Host 
Electric Up-Brush. It's easy. 
Clean 40 sq. yds. only $9.95. 
Phone lor information. 

MERKEL 
D D A T U E D C 
DRV/ I F l E l w 

RICARDO'S HAIR STYL1NC 
107 N, Main, Chelsea 

OPEN TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
475-1671 

Registration Underway for 
Cross-Country Sid Clinics 

Registration is now under way 
for the Washtenaw County Parks 
and Recreation Commission's 
(WCPARC) Cross-Country Ski In
struction Program. The program, 
in its sixth year, consists of a 1½ 
hour on-snow instruction session 
with equipment provided at the 
site. A $3 registration fee is re
quired in advance to cover pro
gram costs. 

Sessions are offered at Fuller 
Recreation Area in Ann Arbor 
and West Middle school in Ypsi-
lanti. Participants may attend 
either a 6:30 p.m. or 8:30 p.m. 
session. 

Clinics .are scheduled to be held 
on Tuesday and Wednesday even
ings throughout January and Feb
ruary. According to the Commis
sion, some January sessions are 
already filled so those interested 
should register as soon as possible. 

Registration forms may be picked 
up at Ann Arbor Qty Hall,: Ann 
Arbor Public Library, the County 
Building, and the Yps'ilanti Pub
lic Library. 

M-52 Improvement 
(Continued from page one) 

on how M-52 can be improved," 
Morgan said. 

He said no formal presentation 
will be made, and asked area resi
dents to drop in at their conven
ience any time between 4 p.m. 
and 8 p.m. on Thursday, Feb. 1. 

Questions concerning the meet
ing or M-52 planning study may 
be submitted to the department's 
planning information office in 
Lansing by calling the toll-free 
number: 1-800-292-9576. 

Carl's Cleaning Service 
521 S. Main St. Chelsea, Mich. 

I 

Professional Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning 
BUSINESS - RESIDENTIAL 

FREE ESTIMATES Phone 475-8007 

KITCHEN REMODELING 
it We of Dutch Country are kitchen re

modeling specialists. 
if Expert installation available. 
it Free design layout service, 

reaturing: HAND CRAFTED AMISH CABINETS. 

Distinctive "GOLDEN OAK CABINETS" By Continen
tal. 

if Jenn-Air Appliances if Delta Faucets it Elkay & 
Kohler Sinks. 

VISIT OUR SHOWNROOM 

DUTCH COUNTRY KITCHENS 
146 E. Main 428-7292 Manchester 

* 
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Presented by 
ARBOR VITAE CHIROPRACTIC CENTRE 

111 the Interest of Public Health 
7970 Clark I^ko Rd. 
Chelsea, Mlnh. 48118 
Phone (313) 475-7G33 

When do you see a 
chiropractor? 

A common practice is to visit a 
chiropractor when there are back 
problems. This is good, of course, 
but it's really, too limiting. The 
advantages of maintenance chiro
practic care are largely over
looked. 

An all too frequent pattern is 
that people will ignore a ' back 
problem "until it goes away." 
Then at a later date (it can take 
years), still another health prob
lem, seemingly unrelated to the 
first problem, occurs*. Actually, the 
first problem has led to the sec
ond. 

When a vertebra is moved out 
of alignment, the nerves it sur
rounds can he affected, often 
hindering them in their work of 
serving, directly or indirectly, the 
body organs. Unless the "offend
ing" vertebra is restored to its 
proper position, an increase in 
stress and a change in the body 
balance can result, and the mus-
culo-skeleton (most directly in
volved are the spine, pelvis, 
shoulders and rib cage) can be
come distorted. So the original 
"little" problem can grow into 
something much bigger. 

This is the reason so many doc
tors of chiropractic recommend to 
patients the preventative visit, to 
maintain back health. Keeping the 
back in Its' normal state, the way 
nature intended, can easily elim
inate many of the larger prob
lems that can develop in the 
future. 

When do you see a chiropractor? 
Certainly when you have health 
problems — but also before un
seen problems grow to major pro
portions. 

"ConyrlRht 3975 by 
Tntomatlonal Chiropractor* AsioclaUoti" 

DANCER 
anuary Clearance 

WOMEN'S 

Winter Co-Ordinates 1/3 Off 
Sweaters 1/3 Off 
Fritzi and 
You Babe Tops . . 1/3 Off 
Thermal Underwear 10% Off 
Knit Hats & Scarves.. 1/3 Off 
Winter Jackets . . 1/3 Off 

GIRLS1 and INFANTS' 

Jackets . . . . - . 1/3 Off 
Snowmobile Suits 
& Snow Pants . 
Flannel Pajamas & 
Blanket Sleepers... 25 % Off 

I 

MEN'S & BOYS' 

Winter Jackets . . 
Snowmobile Suits . 
Dacron Vests and 
Dacron Underwear.. 
Long Sleeve 
Sport Shirts . . . . 

1/3 Off 
1/4 Off 

1/3 Off 

1/3 Off 
Long Sleeve Knit Shirts 1/3 Off 

1/3 Off 

GIRLS' 7-14 

CO-ORDINATES | 
V* OFF L eeeceeesaceoeGsrasessQcoooeseeoGO ooesecxK 

Sweaters 
Flannel PJ's & Robes 
Hunting Coveralls.. 
Carhart 

1/3 Off 
. 1/4 Off 
. 1/4 Off 

10% Off 
Thermal Underwear 10% Off 

»09000000060000000000000066000090 
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1 HEALTH-TEX f 
* % I? ***** #%PP 259¾ OFF i 

(O000OOO00S* s 

Buy Now and SAVE! 

DANCER 
Che/sea's Friendly Dept. Store 
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Chelsea Suburban 
Standings as of Dec. 27 

W L 
Log Cabin Ria&taurant ,.52½ 19U 
Chelsea Pharmacy .481/223½ 
Dairy Queen . . , . . . , . . . , .44 28, 
Dancer's , , . ....,42 30 
Dana Dee kites . . , . , . . . 35½ 36½ 

. Mark IV. Lounge . . . . . . . .33½ 38½ 
State Farm • J,.,..,.33 39 
Clielsea Assoc. Builders 32̂ 2 39½ 
Awards & Specialties ....31 41 
Ricardo's' 28½ 43½ 
Frisinger Really 27 45 
Chelsea. State Bank ..,.,24 48 

150 games and over: N. Collins, 
166, 177, 168; P. Hfcrook, 159, 190, 
153; E. Figg, 179, 172; F. Cole, 
189, 164; P. Hartman, 178, 171; S. 
Bowen, 159, 161; D, Hawley. 159, 
157; B. Kunzelman, 151; C. Stoffer, 
160; A. Bucholz, 162; D. Orlowski, 

. 158; D.. Keezer, 160, Ift); N. Pack* 
ard, 168'; D,< McAllister, 163; B, 
Robeson, 163; G. Baczynski, 1&5; 
D. Richmond, 164. 

425 series and over: N'. Cbllihs, 
511; P. Harook, 502; E. Figg, 487; 
P. Hartman, 479; F. Cole, 479; S. 
Bowen, 465; D. Keezer, 452; N. 
Packard, 451; D. McAllister, 432; 
V. Weber, 426; G. Baczynski, 460; 
D. Hawley, 438. 

Bulldogs Mixed 
Standings as of Dec. 28 

W L 
D ,D. Deburring 45½ 22½ 
Richardsons Asphalt ,...,42½ 25½ 
Norms Sales 37 31 
Dotfte-O-Dairy .....36 32 
Smith Service ,34 33 
Spadafores 33 35 
Joes Bar & Grill ..27 41 
Rowdies 17 5/1 

Women: M. Lozier, 180; P. Smith, 
164, 154; S. Nix, 156; D. Vasher, 
153, 151, 168; Ml Stafford, 163; Bs 
Bush, 202; C. Van Riper, 156; P. 
Smith, 166; J. Kaiser, 160, 196; 
M. Stafford, 156, 153; D. Vasher, 
163; L. Burkhardt, 166; V. Cooper, 
169; C. Van Riper, 172; B. Biis'h, 
152. 

Mehi B. SnlitH, 235; B. Van Ri» 
per, 182; T. Stafford; 210, 1&, 
170; D. Bush,, 193; M. Jackson, 
181; B:. Jackson, 172; L. Nix, 188; 

Hummel, 189; A. Siridlinger, 153i 
159; D, Verwey, 152, 153; D, Frjsi 
bie, 158, 155; B. 6ush, 166, 152; 
X. Hafner, 152, 155; JL Alber, 182; 
K. Tobin, 169; J; Norris, J63; J, 
Keiser, 158; N ; . Smith, 156; M, 
Kruse, 153; N. Kern, 153; D. Eise^ 
beispr, 153; D. Fouty, 152; S. Gir-
ard, 15Q; J. Pagliarinl, 150. 

Junior House League 
Standings as of Dec. 28 

W L 
Broderick Shell 80 39 
Mark IV Lounge 73 46 
Smith's Service ...73 ,,46 
Ypsi Asphalt 69 50 
3-D Sales & Service •. 68 51 
Rockwell International ..67 52 
Washtenaw Eng ..64 55 
Associated Dry wall ....'. .60 59 
F. J. Siller & Co. 59 60 
Mich. Livestock Exch. ..59 60 
Chels'ea Lanes . . . . . . , . , .58 61 
Mateo Tools ...54 65 
Jiffy Mix 52 67 
Tom Milligan Co 51 68 
D. D. Deburring 50 69 
Haiico Sports , . . . . . . . . . , .49 70 
Roberts Paint & B'ody . , . .43 76/ 
Micro Data Devices ....,.40 79 

525 or over: G. Ahrens, 580; 
J. Harook, 598; N. Fahrner, 571; 
B. Kaiser, 549; D. Henry, 531; 
W. Beeman, 530; G. Beeman, 
534; E. GreenLeaf, 557; F. Modre-
zewskii 526; P. Fletcher, 531; R. 
Zatorski, 531; C. Stapis'h, 527. 

210 or over: G. Ahrens, 218; 
J. Harook, 215, 212, N. Fahrner, 
222; E. GreenLeaf, 217; P. Flet
cher, 235. 

T. Stafford, 184. 

Chelsea Women's 
Bowling Club 

Standings as of Dec. 27 
W' L 

Parish Cleaners . . . , . . . . . . 53 15 
Chelsea Milling 46 22 
Palrhef Ford 43 25 
Laura's Beauty S.alon ..40½ 27½ 
Jiffy Mixes' 37 31 
Washtenaw Eng 35 33 
DD Deburring . . . . . . . . . . .35 33 
Dana's Diamonds .34½ 33½ 
Alley Cats — ...33 35 
Palmer Leasing . . . . . . . . 33 25 
Heller Electric -.....31 37 

(Norriis Electric 30½ 37½ 
• Freemian Machine , 25 43 
Good Time Girls ...24 44 
Wolverine Bar ...23 45 
Klink Excavating 20½ 47½ 

500 series* and over: N. Pack
ard, 500. 

450 series and over: J. Hafner, 
496; C. Bradbury, 494; J. Collins, 
491; L. Orlowski, 489; D. Alber, 
485; P. Fitzs'immbns, 476; M Al
exander, 469; R. Hummel, 45¾. 

150 games and over: N., Pack
ard, 190, 157, 153; J. Hafner, 156, 
158, 182; C. Bradbury, 153, 167, 
174; J. Collins- 163, 176, 152; L. 
Orlowski, 170, 153, 166; D. Alber, 
174, 162; P. Fitzsimmbns, 171, 159; 
A. Alexander, 154, 150, 165; R. 

Snoopy9s Peanut League 
Standings as of Dec. 30 

W L 
Red Barons , 31 11 
Kool Kids ;..*,. .28 14 , 
New Ones ; . . . . . . . . . . 27½ 14½1 

Bad News Bowlers .23 19 
Shqoting Stars . . . . , 9½ -32½ 
Eddie & The Kids . . . . . . . . 8 34 

70 games: G. Alexander, 91, 93; 
D. Harris, 75; T. Harook, 113, 171¾ 
L. Walton, 82, 103; D. Buku, 92,, 115; 
J. WaldyJte, 93, 106; Joel Boyer1, 
77; T. Rowe, 80, 101; J. Gray, 87, 
99 ;S. Baker, 90, 81; P. Bodnar, 
72; L. Boyer, 73; E. GreenLeaf, 
72; M; R^an, 99, 72; S. Adkins, 
90; L. Harrier, 89, 102; S. Wolali, 
110; M. Kyte, 76. 

125 series: M. Kyte, 142; S. Wo-
lak, 159; Ls Hafner, 191; S. Ad-
kins, 147,; M. Ryan, 171; E. Green
Leaf, 139; T. Rowe, 181; J. Gray, 
186; S. Baker, 171; P. Bodnar, 132; 
C. Alexander, 184; D. Harris', 142; 
T. Harook, 284; L. Walton, 185; 
J .Waldyke, 199; B. * Buku, 207; 
Joel Boyer, 134. 

Rolling Pin LMgue 
Standings as of Jan. 2 

W L 
Grinders 48½ 23½ 
Poachers 45 27 
Coffee Cups 43 29 
Sugar Bowls 41½ 30½ 
Blenders .. . . . . , .40 32 
Egg Beaters 38½ 33½ 
Brooms . . . . , . . . . . . . . . , . . .38 34 
Beaters > v......;'. '.... 38 34 
Mlixers , 36½ 35½ 
Spooners . . . . , 36½ 35½ 
Kookie Kutters 34 38 
Pots .<.«.... 33½ 38½ 
Kitchen Kapers 32½ 39½ 
DJ shwasbers' 32 40 
Silverware 29 43 
Jelly Rollers 24 48 

500 and over: E. Whitaker, 529. 
425 series and over: K. Hamel, 

449; R. MusbattH, 449; P. Wurster; 
445; B. Wolfgang, 438; G. Clark, 
432; C. Norman, 438; P. Smith, 
432; J: Cronkhite, 429; H. Ka.rns, 
452; P. Poertner, 453; J. Edick, 
454; E. Heller, 444. 

150 games and over: J. Schwartz, 

SERVING SANDWICHES 
from 11:00 a.m. till 2:00 a.m. Mon. thru Sat. 

Open Sunday 12:00 Noon Till 11 p.m. 

BEER & WINE CARRY-OUT FOOD CARRY-OUT 

MARK IV LOUNGE 
1180 M-52 Phone 475-1951 Chelsea 

BOWLING 
Thursday . 9:30 a.rm to 6:30 p.m. 

and 11:30 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. 

Friday . . . 10:30 a.m. to 1:00 a.m. 

Saturday 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 a.m. 

Sunday 11:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Monday . 10:30 avm, to 6:30 p.m. 
and 11:30 a.m. to 1:00 a.m. 

Tuesday . 12 noon to 6:00 p.m. 
and 11:30 p.m. to 1:00 a«m. 

Wednesday 10:30 a,ml to 6:30 p.m. 
and 11:30 p.m. fd 1:00 a.m. 

CHELSEA LANES, Inc. 
1180 M-52 Phone GR 5-8141 

TBf, popularity of Health foods 
has Helped' a lot' of people become 
mots aware of the food' we eat 
and', How it affects us, But,, the 
Food and Drug Administration 
warns tHat consumers should be 
warty of claims that fhetfe foods 
offer speoial health' benefits. 

The Food md Drug- Administra
tion has a free reprint from its 
magazine, ttmti Consumer, to help 
you sort the myths from the facts. 
For your freO copy ofTHe- Confus* 
ing World' of Health floods, just 
wnite the Consumer information 
Center, Dept, 548G, FueblO, Colb. 
81009. , 

P ârt of the confusion about 
health foods, natural foods, and 
Organic foods' is that the stores 
selling floods under those titles 
don't have a clear idea of which 
is what. Are natural foods really 
"natural"? Natural seems to mean 
"a«{ in nature," but the term is 
applied to everything from vege
tables to bread' to potato chips. 
Organic foods are generally 
thought to be free from' pesticides. 
Yet many of the'foods contain 
pesticide residues'. Even if no 
pesticides are used, pesticides can 
remain in the soil for years'. There 
is no way to define health foods 
other than to say that without 
yfopd, none of us would be very 
healthy. 

! Regularly, though, millions of 
Americans spend extra money to 
.buy foods' labeled organic or health 
food at supermarkets or health 
stores. Here are a few things to 
watch out for: ' 

According to FDA, vitamins from 
natural sources have no nutrition
al superiority over synthetic vita
mins, So dort'F get caught paying 
a higher price for "natural" vita
mins. Watch out for the false 
promotion of a substance as a vita
min! A recent example is pan-
gamic acid, which has falsely 
been called vitamin B-15. Vitamins 
are organic substances required 
in minute amounts in the diet of 
animals* for normal growth, main
tenance of health, and reproduc
tion; For a substance to be a legi
timate vitamin, it must be tested 

150; P. Borders, 154; N. Hill ,159; 
V. Shohk, 155; D. Boughtoh, 152; 
A. Bobte, 155; K. Hamel, 153; S. 
Van Natter, 163;' B. Worsham, 
150; R. Musbach, 160, 153; P. Wur-
ster, 176; B. Wolfgang, 184; G. 
Clerk, 159; E. Whitaker, 191, 171, 
167; D. Farrington, 169, 157; R. 
Foster, 153; E. Swanson, 166; C. 
NOrmart. 156; J/ Cronkhite, 151; 
J. Smith, 157; P. Poertner, 157, 
172; N. Hohn, 151; H. Karns, 175, 
158; E. Heller, 151; J. Edick, 151, 
158. 

Chelsea Lanes Mixed 
Standings as of Deo, 29 

W L 
Hawley Truck Repair ....74 45 
Federal Screw Outlaws ..74'. 45 
VFW 72 47 
HaV-A-Electric 66 53 
Ann Arbor Centerless ....66 53 
Ken's Gla&S , 63 56 
White Lightning 62 57 
Fireballs 59 60 
North Lake Dunlappers ..58 61 
Accra Gauge 57 62 
Fox Point Flashes 54 65 
King Pins .....- 46 73 
Michigan Mutual 42 77 
Wire & Fire 40 79 

Women, 425 series and over: D. 
Hawley, 440; L. Behnke, 431; S. 
Wes'ton, 440; H. Fox, 451; E. Lee, 
436; N> Keezer, 461;'J. Norris, 428. 

Men, 475 series and over: A. San-
nes, 504; R. Clark, 580; R. Pieske, 
551; L. Keezer, 549; J. Norris, 479; 
W. Kulenkamp, 532; J. Torrice, 
477;' R. Zatorski, 501. . 

Women, 150 games and over: 
D. Hawley, 178; C. Hepburn, 173; 
I .Buckner, 165; L. Behnke, 155; 
J. Cook, 155; S. Weston, 186; K. 
Fox, 161, 170; E. Lee, 159; N. 
Keezer, 157, 168; J. Norris, 175; 
J. Jose, 177; R. Presnell, 155. 

Men, 175 games and over: R. 
Clark, 218, 203; R. Pieske, 224, 
194; L. Keezer, 188, 189; J. Nor
ris, 180; W. Kulenkamp, 242; B. 
McGibney, 179: J. Torrice, 184; 
R. Zatorski, 182. 

under controlled conditions to 
prove tHat its absence in tlie diet 
causes abnormal body functioning, 
Pangamic acid is not a vitamin 
becausS it i» not ah essential part 
of our diet. 

Many people are lured to health 
foods in the belief that they're 
safer than conventional foods'. Not 
so! One glaring example is potas
sium chloride, a substance often 
sold in health food stores as a diet 
supplement. Accidental overuse of 
potassium chloride, sometimes 
called potassium salt, is known to 
have caused deaths of otherwise 

[Healthy individuals. Potassium 
chloride supplements' and other 
products labeled as "salt substi
tutes" which contain potass'ium 
should be used only under medi
cal supervision. 

Another example is herb tea, 
favored by many health food ad
vocates, which contains' thousands 
of chemical compounds that'have 
not been tested for safety. Sassa
fras root was found to contain 
s'afrole, which produces liver can
cer in rats, For that reason the 
sale of sassafras tea was banned 
by the FDA in 1976. 

The most reasonable way to buy 
food for health is to exercise care 
artd common sense by eating a 
wide variety of foods — and by 
practicing moderation in eating 
any single food. 

When you order a copy of the 
Confusing World of Health Foods 
of the free Consumer Information 
(free), yu'll also receive a copy 
Catalog* It lists more than 200 se
lected free or low-cost publications 
from the federal government. The 
Catalog is published quarterly by 
the Consumer Information Center 
of the General Services Adminis
tration. 

"Yes, I'm aware that the grooni usually stands fcesltj 6 the 
bride — but I know this Wide." 
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Hospital Provides 
Shuttle Service 
For Visitors 

Visitors to St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital will be able to take a 
free shuttle bus from the viators' 
parking lot to the front door of 
the hospital again this winter, 

The Van will irun daily from 1 
to 9 p.m. at 10-minute intervals 
beginning Tuesday, Jan. 2. Driv
ers will assist visitors who have 
difficulty getting in or out of the 
shuttle vehicle. 

Begun last year, the shuttle bus 
pieks up visitors at their cars and 
delivers them to the main lobby. 
Visitors leaving the hospital also 
will! be returned to their cars, via 
the shuttle. 

Although the walk from the park
ing lot to the hospital is not a long 
distance, the wide open space sur
rounding the building does not af
ford' protection from inclement 
weather and causes difficulty for 
many visitqrs. The shuttle service 
will be discontinued March 31. 
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Iii Michigan 
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If you're looking for something 
to spruce up holiday meals, try 
adding garnishes of maraschino 
cherries to your favorite recipes. 

Good things are growing in Mich
igan and about 75 percent of the 
31,500 tons of sweet cherries har
vested in Michigan this year are 
being processed into festive red 
and green cherries'. Our state 
ranks second in the nation for 
maraschino production, according 
to the Michigan Department of 
Agriculture. 

Maraschinos are excellent as 
fruit toppers for breakfast cereals 
and waffles. Or blend chopped 
maraschinos' into hot vegetables 
such as green beans, carrots and 
yams to give added zest and col
or. 

Decorate bread and biscuit re
cipes by folding diced chOrries in
to the dough. You might try mak
ing attractive desserts like cherry 
jewel cake or All-Michigan pie. 
To make the pie, add sliced red 
maraschinos to apple filling made 
from canned Michigan apple slices. 
Fill pie shell, top with streusel 
mixture and bake. 

There is also a bonus"; in every 
jar of cherries—the syfyjp sweet
ens beverages and makes a great 
sauce for basting meats. 

The almond flavor, crunchy tex
ture and eye-catching color are 
not an American creation. A liq
ueur developed in northern Italy 
more than 300 years ago because 
known as maraschino. While pre
serving a type of cherry, some of 
the liqueur was added and resul
ted in these delicately flavored 
morsels. The French then ex
perimented and developed a re
finery process. In the 1890's' mara
schino cherries were introduced to 
America. 

Processing includes soaking 
'sweet cherries in a solution to re
move the color, grading for size, 
pitting, and putting into a syrup 
mixture to which red or green 
coloring is added. After color is 
absorbed, they're bottled and pas-
turized. 

Imprisoned Vietnam-era veterans 
will receive employment and edu
cational services under a 16-month, 
$500,000 contract between the U.S. 
Department' of Labor and the Na
tional Council of Churches of 
Christ; programs' will determine 
training and job needs of impri
soned veterans, help veterans 
claim benefits, and provide sup
port, referral and training oppor
tunities. 
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Exceeds last Year's 
With Michigan's road accident 

toll headed above 2,000 for the 
first time in five years, State Pol
ice Director, Col. Gerald L. Hough 
today appealed to ell motorists and 
pedestrians to co-operate., in the 
interest of holiday highway safe
ty for themselves and others'. 

Michigan's traffic toll for 1978 
already has passed last year's 
mark of 1,950, said Hough. This 
year's count had reached 1,965 on 
Dec. 19. 

Hough emphasized that Decem
ber's holiday season is an espe
cially appropriate time for drivers 
and pedestrians to exert that ex
tra care that can ensure greater 
safety for them in traffic. 

The State Police director cau
tioned; that holiday excitement at 
this time of year can distract mo
torists from giving proper atten
tion to hazards of reduced visi
bility, s'nowy or icy roads and ex
cessive speed. He strongly re
commended that motorists refrain 
from doing any driving, this holi
day season if their, celebrating in
cludes any immoderate drinking of 
alcoholic beverages. 

The holiday periods this year 
will be 78 hours long, extending 
from 6 p.m. Friday through mid

night Monday for both the Christ
mas and New Year week-ends'. 
Hough reported that State police 
traffic patrols were ready for these 
special assignments. 

Traffic accidents clalmed^lM 
deaths during the Christmas per
iod last year and 15 during the 
Ne,w Year week-end. \ 
• Michigan Christmas tolls in ot
her recent years included 17 In 1\ 
1976 and 1975, nine in 1074 ai«J 
13 in 1973. For the New Yebjisr-
iod the tolls were 13 in 1976; &in 
1975, four in 1974 and 24 in 1973, 

ATTENTION, SMOKERS! 
Smokers—we have some gop<3 

news and some bad news' for you,| 
If you smoke cigarettes, jg»yi 
chances of having a heart allKci* 
are double those of a non-smokerJ 
Your chances of having a stroke 
are five times higher. The good 
news is that even if you've smoked 
for many years, if you stop now, 
your risk of heart attack and stroHfe 
will gradually drop almost t 
of someone who's never s 
We'd like to give you more 
mation on the risks of sm ' 
and how to stop. Call us, 
you? We're the Michigan 
Association and we're fight 
your life. 

g <0> 

^ ^ ^ 

McCalla Feed Service 
Phone 475-8153 

12875 Old US-12 E. Chelsea 

WAYNE DOG FOOD 
WAYNE CAT FOOD 

WATER SOFTENER 
BIRD FEEDS 

SUNFLOWER SEEDS 
HORSE FEEDS 
RABBIT FEED 

« # 

Bird Houses - Dog Houses 

CHS Wrestling Schedule 
Jan. 4*—Willow Run H 
Jan. 6—Western Tournament ..A 
Jart. 11«—South Lyon A 
Jan. 13—Mason Tournament ....A 
Jan. 16—Lumen Christi H 
Jan. 18—Milan H 
Jan. 20—Northwest (9th and 10th 

grade tournament) A 
Jan. 25—Dexter ....A 
Jan. 27— Milan JV Tournament . .A 
Jan. 30—Lincoln A 
Feb. 1—Saline H 
Feb. 8—Northwest , . . . . A 
Feb. 10—League Meet at Lincoln 
Feb. 17—District Meet. 

341?earsAgo... 
(Continued from page two) 

knocking him down and ricocheted 
out of the other waist window. 
"I felt like I'd been kicked," he 
declared. 

Word has been received from 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard B,aker, for* 
merly of Chelsea, that they expect 
to leave Grosse Pointe Park and 
go to Florida in late January, 
where they will reside permanent
ly-

Get Out of That Rut... 
DON'T BE A 

"STUCK IN THE MUD" 
Call 

M & M GRAVEL CO. 
Repair Your Old Driveway 

Or Build A New One! 

WE CAN DO THE JOB . . . 
. . . WE HAVE WHAT IT TAKES! 

* ROAD STONE 
* BASE STONE 
* DRAINF1ELD STONE 
* WASHED SAND 
it PEA STONE 
* FILL DIRT 

PHONE 

475-1941 
Or offer 4 p.m. 
(313) 498-2866 

Located 4 Miles North of Chelsea 
M-52 and ROE ROAD 

PIT HOURS: 8 to 5 Mon. thru Fri. 8 to 12 Sat 

Phone 475-1371 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
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Florida Sun Litres 
ColdW eary 

The winter, migration of vaca
tioning Michiganians to the surf, 
sand and sunshine of Florida could 
reach record levels' by Christmas 
and continue that way through' 
Easter, according to Automobile 
Club of Michigan. 

"Helping attract Michiganians 
to the Sunshine State are luxur
ious new resorts, added family 
attractions and the Super Bowl" 
stated Auto Club Touring Mana
ger Joseph Ratke. 

"More than one-half of our year
ly auto routing requests to Florida 
are made during the December-to-
March period," Ratke said. "With 
Easter falling in mid-April, inter
est in Florida vacations should 
last until then." 

Surveys' show that Michigan 
ranks second to Ohio as a state 
of origin for motorists entering 
the Sunshine State. 

"Florida has become slich a 
popular destination for winter-
weary travelers that many hotels 
and motels with ocean or beach
front facilities are booked for the 
next five months," Ratke said. 

"With the NFL Super Bowl in 
Miami on Jan. 21, Miami-Fort 
Lauderdale accommodations' are 
scarce Jan. 14-28," he added. "The 
Christmas-New Year's period also 
is- booked heavily, with deluxe 
lodging space disappearing rapidly 
for the February through April 

] period as' well. 
"The three Disney World ho

tels are booked for March and 
April, with only scattered dates 
available now through February," 
he added. 

Michiganians traveling south this 
winter will find many new attrac
tions. The Florida Hurricane—a 
3,500-foot-long roller coaster which 
reaches speeds of up to 60 miles 
per hour and has a 90-foot verti
cal drop—is part of a $6-million 
park expansion program at Haines 
City's' Circus World. 

Sea World in Orlando will open 
the first phase of its'10-year, $100-
million expansion program in 1979. 
Initial attractions include a Flor
ida Faire arid Cap *n Kids' World 
theme areas. 

Hurricane Rapids is' a new Dis
ney attraction in Homestead. It is 
a five-story, man-made mountain ' 
with three, 425-foot concrete flumes 
winding in and out of six tunnels<s> 
to a large pool. Other Disney 
waters'lides are located at Lake 
WiOrth, Kissimmee, Tampa and 
Homosassa Springs. Kissimmee 
also has the new Skateboard World. 

In Jupiter, the new Burt Rey
nolds Dinner Theatre will present 
theater entertainment starring top-
name performers from Jan. 30 to 
Mjay,-^. ,Th6 Miami Se^quariunr 
has tieen spruced up by a $50(5,-
000 expansion and renovation pro
gram. Miami's Planet Ocean has 
added s'ix new exhibits, including 
the world's first indoor hurricane. 

Arvida, one of Florida's larger 
land developers, is completing the 
first phase of its Sawgras's golf 
and tennis resort at Ponte Vedra 
Beach. New motel or hotel facili-
tie also have opened in Jackson
ville, St. Augustine, Lake Worth, 
Fort Lauderdale, Miami and Key 
West. 

COMPARISON OF ROyZEl-PETROITTO MJAMI-1979 

ROUTE • i MILEAGE J^4-!an8 highwayj TOLL 
/ 

A 

B 

C 

D 

E 

1400 

1457 

1578 

1390 

1586 

1400 

1457 

1442 

1186 

1584 

, 5.10 

5.10 

' 9.45 

6.45 

10.35 

\ / 

IN ACTION 
MICHIGAN FARM BUREAU 

jf Pendulum 
of Progress 

As the President and the Demo
cratic party seem to be re-think
ing their economic policies', so 
does there seem to be a turn to
ward conservatism as a political 
philosophy across the nation. ,; 

Edwin Feulner, writing in the 
San Diego Union, s'ays " . . .we 
have now reached the point where 
the policies of those who have 
preached more and bigger gov
ernment as the solution to our na
tional problems are publicly dis
credited." He goes on to say, 
"In the intellectucal community, 
especially, we are seeing a new 
realization that the 'liberal' philo
sophy is bankrupt. It has had its 
chance and failed. Big government 
only leads to bigger problems," 
concludes Feulner. 

v Signs of the so-called New 
1 Right are multiplying as evi

denced by a new crop of con^ 
servative public policy journals 
taking their place alongside the 
long-established liberal journals. 

Campuses such as UCLA and the 
University of Miami's Law and 
Economics Center, once thought to 
be liberal dominated, are now 
turning out what are described as 
some of the brightest and most 
articulate free-market economists 
and papers. 

More visible have been the pro
mises by seekers of public office. 
Suddenly the key seems to be 
cutting back rather than adding 
on. / 

In the recent general ejec-. 
tions, U. S. Senator John Tow-, 
er's liberal opponent charged4 that, 
not a single significant piece of 
legislation was authored by Tow
er. Someone commented that's 
not a bad recommendation. Tow
er, the conservative, won re
election 

The growing conservative trend 
is' a sign of the times; and mark
ing the time is that invisible, but 
omnipresent pendulum . . . having 
swung to the extreme in one di
rection, is returning from whence 
it came. ] 

! Approximately 90 percent of 
Michigan vacationers will arrive 
n Florida by car although new 
ower fares are encouraging air 

travel. 
Southern Michigan motorists 

iihould plan on using 2½ days to 
:-each the Florida state line and 
3½ days' to Miami. 

' WI^M^^M^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M^^^^^^R 

Good Things 
• an 

After a busy holiday season, a 
quiet evening by the fireside with 
friends is a welcome change of 
pace. Tasty snacks' from fine 

.Michigan cheeses can be easily 
prepared for such an occasion. 

More than 34 million pounds of 
cheeae was produced in Our state 
last year, according to the Mich
igan Department of Agriculture, 
including Cheddar, Colby, Mon
terey, Italian, Muenster, brick, 
cream and farmer cheeses. 

Michigan has 15 cheese, factories, 
with major cheese production in 
Arenae, Bay, Clare, Menominee 
arid Wayne counties'. Our state 

.a.lso ranks fifth in the nation in 
cottage cheese production. 

There are rnorj& than 400 varie
ties of natural cheeses, each dis

tinctive in flavor, body and tex-

NOW ON TUESDAY NIGHTS 

CHICKEN BUFFET 

with bur Famous Deep-Fried Chicken 
and SPECIAL BARBECUED CHICKEN 
also mashed potatoes and gravy, dressing, and salad bar, 

Serving from 4:30-9:00 

a t t he C A P T A I N S TABLE 
8093 MAIN £T„ DEXTER PH. 426-3811 

kind of milk used, type of cul
ture and ripening conditions' de
termine tlije kind of cheese. 

Natural cheeses are cured from 
30 days to a year and labeled mild, 
medium aged, or sharp. 

Cheddar, Colby, Monterey and 
Muensiter are excellent mild chees
es for appetizers', salads and sand
wiches. Italian cheeses such as 
parmesan, mozzarella and roma* 
no are mild to sharp in flavor, 
ideal for spaghetti, pizza or lasag-
na. Mozzarella cheese has sn elas
tic texture which becomes stringy 
when heated. 

.Cheese contains many of milk's 
nutrients 'including protein, cal-
ture. Method of coagulating milk, 
cium and vitamin A. To make 
one pound of Cheddar requires' 10 
pounds of milk. Three ounces of 
cheddar has about the same pro
tein as three large eggs' or three 
ounces of cooked beef. Five ounces 
of cheddar has' the same amount 
of calcium as 3½ cups of milk. 

Natural cheese keeps well in the 
refrigerator . for several weeks. 
However, long holding results in 
additional curing and a sharper 
flavor. Always serve cheese at 
room temperature to bring out 
the full flavor. 

HUJRRICANES 
Since 1971, just five hurricanes 

have touched the shores of the 
continental United States. Two of 
them, Agnes' (1972) and Eloise 
(1975) have resulted in substan
tial losses. Until this year, hurri
cane have always had feminine 
names. In the future, hurricanes 
will have alternating feminine and 
masculine names. 

'* I 

REGENCY TRAVEL 
The Friendly Tour Store on the Comer 

W O R L D W I D E V A C A T I O N TRAVEL 
AIRLINE - A M T R A K - CRUISES - CHARTERS 

We Welcome Corporate & Commercial Accounts 
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED 

601 E. WILLIAM ST* y ^ 
ANN ARBOR, MICH. 48104 

Corner Maynard & William 
'•y.f.f 
'>>* 

IJi i i imii 1111111 « CALL 

665-6122 
NO 

SERVICE 

CHARGE 

A, 

5¥ 

s 
»»iiWill I " " 1 
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Farm Population 
Continues Decline 

Farm population in the United 
States has continued to decline 
over the past'year and now stands 
at just over 7.8 million persons. 
Tho('figure in 1976 was 8.25 mil
lion. 

Latest statistics' comparing farm 
and nortfarm population have been 
recently released by the Depart
ments of Agriculture and Com
merce. 

This means farm families ac
count for about 3,6 percent of the 
U. S. population. 

The average age of farm resi
dents was 35.2 years, six years 
older than the non-farm popula
tion. There are more, men than 
women on the farm by a margin 
of 338,000. Women outnumber men 
noW in the non-farm population. 

The unemployment rate for far
mers is a very low three percent, 
less than half the national non-
farm average of 7.5 percent. Med
ian income, hjwever, continues to 
i^g behind that of the non-farm 
sector. When the figures were 
compiled in March 1977, the med
ian income for farm families was 
$11,663, while non-farm income 
was $15,065. 

The President's' anti-inflation pro
gram allows increases above the 
pay standard which reflect chan
ges in work rules and practices 
that show demonstrable producti
vity improvements. 

filtered ° @ 

conditioned 
SOFT WATER 
L IK? HAVING 

A FAMILY 
SERVANT! 

You'll find that you 
can clean kitchens 
and baths in a frac
tion of the time. 
Eliminates dulling 
hard water film . . . 
helps keep every
thing cleaner longer. 
Saves on soaps and 
cleaners. 

ASK THE MAN WHO CARES! 
SAY-

2321 JACKSON AYE. 
A N N ARBOR 

662*5665 

Jiffy market 
Big Enough To % p Serve You • . . Small Enough To Know You! • • • ^ • I M X W W W I H W " *t*mmmmmmm****m 

Full Line Supermarket 
AUTHORIZED 

FOOD STAMP STORE 
MEAT DEPT. 

U.SD.A. CHOICE BEEF 
MARATHON GAS PUMPS 

BEER - WINE - LIQUOR 

CHELSEA'S 
ONE - STOP MARKET 

- FEATURING-
U.SD.A. CHOICE BEEF 

Open 7 Days A Week 
7 a.m. to 10 pjn. 

Corner Sibley & Werkner Rdl. 
PHONE 475-1701 

Sale Prices Effective 
Thurs., Jon. 4 thru Sun., Jon. 7 

• (•• mm . n m u a 

TOP VALUE FOODS - GUARANTEED SATISFACTION - COURTEOUS SERVICE 
*** T 

.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF CHUCK ROAST 
BLADE CUT . 
CENTER CUT . 
ARM CUT 
ENGLISH CUT 

ib 9 9 c 

$149 1 
$149 

• • • • • 

U.S.D.A. NO. 1 FARMER PEET 

TENDER LINK SAUSAGE Ib. $159 1 
HAMBURGER MADE FROM 

GROUND CHUCK 9 • 

Ib. $ * | 4 9 

HAMBURGER MADE FROM 

GROUND ROUND • • 

DELICIOUS CHUNK 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER • • • • 
Ib. 

U. S. NO. 1 

MICHIGAN POTATOES 10-Lb. 
Bag 

SUNBEAM-ENRICHED 

WHITE BREAD • • • • • 

l -Lb.,4-Oz. 
Loaf 

$159 

79« 
79« 

SUNBEAM - ENRICHED 

HAMBURGER or HOT DOG BUNS 10-Oz. Pkg. 
8-Pack 

CAIN'S 

POTATO CHIPS 1-Lb. 
Bag 

$129 1 
FARM MAID DAIRY - CHELSEA'S FAVORITE!! 

LOW-FAT MILK . . 
ORANGE JUICE. . 

O T T A G E CHEESE 

HALF & HALF. . . 

$ g JLJ/ 

Gal. 

• • 

'/2-Gal. 

I Lb. 
• • Crtn. 

• • • • • • Quart 

MILK $-159 
• • • Gallon 1 

U.S.D.A* Choice Freezer Beef 
SIDES > FRONTS - HINDS - LOINS - FULL RIB 

Cut, Wrapped, Frozen To Your Specifications 

LOCAL FARM BEEF FOR SALE. 
CORN FED BEEF AT ITS BEST! 

Custom Cutting, Grinding, Wrapping and Freezing 

YOUR BEEF 
QUICK SERVICE on HAULING and SLAUGHTERING 

JIFFY MARATHON GAS PUMPS 

REGULAR 
GAS 

Includes 

Alt Taxes 

THANK YOU — We Appreciate Your Business! 

JIFFY MARKET 
A One-Stop Store 

Gos - Household Supplies - Fresh Meat • Food Stamp Store 
Beer - Wine - Liquor 

Fresh Produce - Supermarket Groceries 

Jiffy Market is Owned and Oporotod by Chelsea Families. 
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* * * 

i Lima Genter Extension Study 
Group, Wednesday, Jan. 10, Lima 
Hall, 10:30 a.m, with pot-luck, at 
noon, Lesson on "When is steak 
not the best.buy?" by Mrs, Guy 

. Basso and Mrs. Lee Secord. Ho-
te^ses are Mrs. Clifford Bradbury 
and Mrs. Carroll Ordway. 

* * * 

Annual meeting, Chelsea Com
munity Hospital Auxiliary, Jan. 17, 
6:30 p.m. in the hospital dining 
room. Please make reservations 
with Alice Thornton by Jan. 10. 

* * * 

Rogers' Corners Farm Bureau, 
Friday, Jan. 12, 8:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Alex Dow-
hal on Fletcher i Rd. 

Monday, Jan, 8, 7:30 p.m., 
there will be a Community Adop
tion Information meeting at the 
Washtenaw County Juvenilis Court, 
2270 Piatt Rd., Ann Arbor. All 
agencies licensed to place children 
an Washtenaw county will be repre
sented and time will be provided 
for 'a question and answer period. 

' Any persons interested' in adop
tion are invited to attend. 

* * * 

Regularly scheduled Lima Town
ship Planning Commission meet
ings will be held on the first Tues
day of each month beginning Jan
uary, 1979 at 8 p.m., Lima Town 
Hall. advx2tf 

* * * 

Regular meetings of the Lyndon 
Township Planning Commission 
are held at 8 p.m. the second 
Thursday of each month at Lyn
don Town Hall. adv24tf 

• • • ' , * . ' • • 

American Legion hbspital equip
ment is available by contacting 
Larry Gaken at 475-7891. 

* * * 

Senior Citizens meet the third 
Friday of every month. Fot-luck, 
games, and cards at St. Mary's 
school, 6 p.m. 

* * * 

Chelsea Communications Club, 
fourth Wednesday of each month 
at 7:30 p.m., in the Chelsea Lanes 
basement meeting room 

Herbert J. McKune American 
Legron Post 31 regular meeting, 
Thursday, Jan. 4, 8 p.m. Execu
tive board meets at 7:30 p.m. that 
night. 

* * + 

Chelsea Community Farm Bu* 
reau, Thursday, Jan. 11, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hel
ler. Pot-luck supper at 7:15 p.m. 

* , • * * . 

Olive Lodge No. 156 F^AM ban
quet, Saturday, Jan. 13, 7 p.m. at 
the Methodist church. For reseiv 
vattons call 475-7683 or 475-8846 
before Jan. 9. adv30 

* * * • 

Regular meeting, Woman's Club 
of Chelsea,.Tuesday, Jan. 9, 8 p.m. 
at the;ltbr$ryk .Frogmm'bri "Ask 
the" Pharmacist" with : ' Rosalie 
Caine. 

Sharon Township Board' 
meeting first Thursday of "each 
month, 8:30 p.m. adv42tf 

* * * . 

Lamaze childbirth preparation 
classes. For information call 475-
9558 or 475-9316. 

* * * 
Sylvan Township Board meeting 

che first Tuesday of the month, at 
J p.m., at Sylvan township Hall. 

adv.42tf 
* * * 

Chelsea Co-op Nursery is now 
.aking applications for the 1978-
19 school year. To enroll, call 
Barb Raney, 475-1118, or Sue Mach-
oik, 426-4776. adv50tf 

• * * * 

Lyndon Township Board regular 
meetings the third Tuesday of each 
month, 7 p.m., in Lyndon Town 
Hall. , adv42t| 

, « * * 
Lima Township board regular 

meeting date for January changed 
to Jan. 8, 8 p.m., Lima Township 
Hall. x30c 

* * * • . 

Liens Club, first and third Tues
day of every month, 6:45 p.m. at 
Chelsea Community Hospital. 

* » e 
Chelsea Home Meal Service de

livers one hot meal a day to 

elderly'UfiSr dfeabUsd Mvttig I r t f te 
Chelsea area. For rnorei Tnforma* 
lion, call Caralee Hoffmeyer* 475-
80*4, or Barbara Branch; 47&7$4£ 

Chelsea Jaycees general men> 
oershlp meets the first Tuesday 
of every month, 7:30 p.m., in the 
basement of Chelsea Lanes; Chel
sea Jaycees Board of Directors, the 
last Tuesday of every month, 7:30 
p.m.; and the Chelsea Jaycee Aux
iliary, the third Tuesday of every 
month, 7:30 p.m. gontact Bob Pon-
te at 475-9191 for more information. 

* • . * * 

Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130, 
the first and third Tuesday of 
every month, 7:30 p.m., at the 
Temple. 

Tours of Chelsea Community 
Hospital and surgical center are 
available for small groups. T o ar
range for tours, call: Ruby Striet-
ter, 475-2065, Shirley Schaible, 
475-7625, or Jan Wesslnger, 
475-1311. 

* * * 

The dining room of Chelsea Com
munity Hospital is • available for 
women's club meetings in the fall, 
every, secpnd Tuesday pf the month, 
If interested, 411^75-2034.^, j .;: 

Humane -Society of HuroA V^l-
has i dogs and cats- for: adop

tion. Owners may reclaim their 
lost pets. Phone 662-5585. Open 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily; Sun
day, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. • 100 Cherry 
Hill Rd., one-fourth mile south of 
Plymouth Rd. at Dixboro. 

* * * 

Chelsea Social Service hours are 
rhureday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., or 
call 475-1581, or 475-1012. 

* * * 

AA and AI-Anon meeting,, Mon
day evenings at Chelsea Commun
ity Hospital, 8:30 p.m. Closed 
meetings. \ ' ' 

* * * ^ -

Chelsea Christian Men's Fellow
ship (non-demonational) prayer 
breakfast, first Saturday of each 
month, 8 a.m., Chelsea Commun
ity Hospital dining room. 

« * # 

Pap tests are free for all area 
women, Tuesday mornings, at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar
bor. Call American Cancer Society 
office, 668-8857 for appointment. 

STORING SPICES 
Don't store spices and herbs by 

the range, sink or in bright sun
light. When exposed to light and 
moisture, spices and herbs tend 
to lose their pungency quickly. 

*25 factory refund 
on ne w May tag Jetclean 

dishwashers 
Save $25 with factory 
savings certificate in 

current magazines 
and Cascade cartons 

Nobody gets dishes 
cleaner than Maytag 

•Tested exclusive Maytag Jetwash 
action/Compare/Smaller holes 

mean high velocity jet spray 
• Powerdry circulates air with
out heat • New styling, smart 

colors • Tested exclusive 
Maytag Micro-Mesh'.u 

Filter 
WU300 

• 

* 

REGULAR WASH CYCLE 

HEAVY WASH CYCLE 

RINSE & HOLD 

POWERDRY 

ENERGY SAVER DRY 

5-YEAR WARRANTY 
ON POWER MODULE 

CHOICE OF FRONT PANEL INCLUDED 

I?:. ^ 

m 

t. 

Regular Price 

Our Discount 

Maytag Refund 

Only . . 

« $419.95 

$ 30.00 

$ 25.00 

$ 364 95 

YOU SAVE $55.00 

HEYDLAUFF'S 
113 N. Main St., Chelsea Ph. 475-1221 

| W » — ^ * " 

Mrs. Edward L. Green 
Lima Township Resident 
Dies at Chelsea Hospital 

Mrs. Edward L. (Rose) Green; 
74, 8925 Jackson Rd.,' Lima town-' 
ship, died Friday, Dec. 29 at Chel
sea Community Hospital. 

She was'born Sept. 7, 1904 in 
Toledo, 0., the daughter of Adam 
and Frances (Wojciechowski) Ry-
galski. She had been a resident 
of the Dexter area since 1943. 

She married Edward L. Green, 
on Sept. 28, 1929 in Detroit. He: 
survives. 

Mrs. Green is' also survived by 
a daughter, Gail L. Green of Man
chester; a sister, Mrs. Claytorl 
(Martha) Stevens of Dexter; and 
several nieces and nephews'. 

She was preceded in death by 
two brothers, Raymond and Ches^ 
ter Rygalski. 

Funeral services were held Tues*-
day, Jan. 2 at the Hosmer Fune
ral Home, Dexter, with the Rev, 
Fr. Kenneth C. McDonald of Si 
Joseph Catholic church, Dexter, 
officiating. 

Interment followed at Clements 
Cemetery, Lima township. .̂  

•Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Chelsea Community 
Hos'pital in Mrs. Green's name. 

IIRTHS 
A son, Jon Patrick, to Mr. and 

Mrs'. Tim Ehnis of 4707 Sylvan 
Rd., Dec. 20 at St. Joseph Mer
cy Hospital, Ann Arbor. Mater-' 
nal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Patrick of Manches
ter. Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs'. Alvin Ehnis of Ann 
Arbor. 

District Court 
Proceedings 

Week of Dec. 26-28 
Stephen A. Gurnoe appeared on 

a warrant charge for a parking 
violation. He pled guilty and was 
given- $30 in fines and costs. 

Larry Evans appeared on a 
warrant for a, parking meter vio
lation. He pled guilty and was 
given $30 in fines and costs'. 

Harry Chatterton appeared on 
a warrant charge for a parking 
meter violation. He pled guilty 
and was given $30 in fines and 
costs. 

Martin Dennison pled guilty to 
speeding. Fines' and costs, $35. 

Chrystal Godsey appeared on a 
warrant charge for a parking me
ter violation. She pled guilty and 
was given $30 in fines and costs. 

Jay Elizabeth Locke pled guil
ty to driving With an expired op
erator's license. She was dis
missed on costs of $10. 

Bruce Feather pled guilty to a 
parking metier violation while ap
pearing on a warrant. Fines and 
costs, $30. 

Aloysuis K. Tureaud appeared 
on a bench warrant for speeding, 
He pled guilty and received fines 
and costs of $50. 

Mark N. Ware pled guilty to 
careless driving. Fines and costs', 
$25. 

Chester Brown, Jr., was senten
ced for fleeing and eluding a pol
ice officer and causing a property 
damage accident to fines' and costs 
of $100. He was sentenced for 
driving with improper registration 
plates to fines and costs of $25. 
He also was' sentenced for driving 
without insurance to fines and 
cots of $25. 

Karl J. Cherry pled guilty to 
littering. Fines and costs, $35. 

David Quigley pled guilty to al
lowing an unlicensed driver to 
drive. t Fines and costs, $100. 

Lori'Stouwe pled guilty to park
ing in a handicap zone. Fines and 
costs, $50. 

Shelia Brewington pled guilty to 
parking in a handicap zone. Fines 
and costs, $50. 

WATER WEIGHT 
About 59 percent of a child's 

body weight is water and an adult's 
can range between 45 and 59 per
cent—depending on the age of the 
person. Water is inside and out
side every cell in the body. The 
blopd that carries nutrients and 
waste products away from those 
cells is composed largely of wa
ter. Every food contains some 
water. Tomatoes, for example> 
are 93 percent water. 

William C. Marz, Sr. 
Dies Saturday Evening 
At Hospital in Florida 

William Charles Marz, Sr., 82, 
7564 3rd St., Dexter, died Satur
day evening, Dec. 30, at the Hu
bert Rutland General Hospital, 
St. Petersburg, Fla. 

Mr. Marz wasvborn Dec. 10, 1896 
in Ann Arbor, the son of Alois and 
Charlotte Marz. He had been a 
life-long re&'ldent of the Ann Arbor-
Dexter area. 

He was a member of the Ann 
Arbor Police Department for 27 
years and the Washtenaw Coun
ty Sheriff's Department for 10 
years before his retirement in 
19S2. 

Mr. Marz was a former mem
ber of the American Legion Post 
No. 46 and the VFW of Ann Ar
bor. 

He married Verl G. Ackerman 
on Feb. 9, 1923 in Albion. She 
preceded him in death on July 31, 
1976. 

He is* survived by a son, Wil
liam C. Marz, Jr., of Dexter; a 
daughter, Mrs. Thomas (rene) 
Quintan of Slan Jose, Calif.; two 
brothers, John and Frederick 
Marz, both of Ann Arbor; a sis
ter, Mt;s. Fred (Elsie) Liretfe of 
Ann Arbor; nine grandchildren; 
two great-grandchildren; and sev
eral nieces and nephews. 

Mr. Marz was- preceded in death 
by three brothers, Louis, Frank, 
and Raymond; and two sisters, 
Charlotte Marz and Sadie Bar
nard. 

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday, Jan. 4 at 1 p.m. at the 
Hosmer Funeral Home, Dexter, 
with the Rev. Kennyon Edwards, 
of St. Andrew's' United Church of 
Christ, Dexter, officiating. 

Burial will follow at Washtenong 
Memorial Park Cemetery, Ann 
Arbor. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Hubert Rutland Gen
eral Hospital, St. Petersburg, Fla. 
Envelopes are available at the 
funeral home. 
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Winter Emergencies 

BAKING BEANS? 
Add "zip" to those baked beans. 

Stir in prepared mustard and 
canned pineapple chunks. H e a t 
well before serving. 

Homeowners and motorists in 
Michigan are advised by the State 
Police emergency service division 
to take some winter storm pre
cautions for any foul weather em
ergency similar to that which 
struck the state in January and 
February of this year. 

Weather advisories are dissemi
nated by government units and 
relayed by commercial broadcast 
media to alert state residents and 
visitors as emergency forecasts 
indicate, said Capt. Peter Basolo, 
division commander. 

Residents and visitors are 
strongly urged to heed such ad
visories' as they may affect tra
vel or home activities- in winter 
months, he said. 

Basolo stressed that travel or 
home activity then should be gear
ed to life-protective measures that 
can include some of the follow
ing: ' 

Motoring: Check travel adviso
ries first, avoid all but emergen
cy travel as advisories indicate. 
Be properly clad or have warm 
protective clothing handy such aS 
coats, mittens, vboots, overshoes, 
scarves', face masks, etc. Have 
matches, llares, candles, flash
light, tire chains, shovel, scrapers, 
first aid kit, food snacks and simi
lar article in car storage in ev
ent of blocked roads' or car failure. 
If the storm traps car, It is ad
visable to remain with the car. 
Be alert to carbon monoxide ex
haust dangers if car motor and 
heater are operated in bad ven
tilating circumstances. 

At home: Have ample canned, 
and dried food stocks on hand to 
last family'several days or more 
if needed. Have emergency heat
ing and warming equipment avail
able if possible (such as a wood 
stove, fireplace, etc.,) in event of 
electric power failure or deple
tion of heating fuels' (fuel oil, coal, 
natural gas). Have candles,, mat
ches, flashlights in stock. Have 
battery-operated radios available 
(with spare batteries) to keep a-
breast of emergency broadcast in
formation should electric power 
not be available. Home clothing 
stores should include extra blan-

I kets, extra clothing, etc., in everit 
of any emergency-caused heating 

loss in the home. Be alert to dan
gers of noxious gases from any 
emergency heat source, such as' 
oil stove, gas camping stoves, and 
the like. 

Should you have any questions 
about winter storm survival mea
sures' in motoring or at home, 
contact your nearet State Police 
post for advisory information from 
the emergency services division. 

OSHA Boycott 
By Conservative 
Union Group 

The American Conservative Un
ion has urged, the nation's busi
nessmen to boycott inspections by 
the Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration (OSHA). 

Rep. George Hansen (R-Idaho) 
said that recent court actions en
able business people to have more 
say over whether OSHA inspectors 
imay come into their places' cf 
busines. "The net effect of all 
these court decisions is that the 
only way OSHA may enter your 
work site is if you let them in 
voluntarily," Hansen said. 

The American Farm Bureau 
Federation has denounced OSHA 
as an "usurpation of state, local 
and individual rights," and Farm 
Bureau leaders have called repea
tedly for dismanteling of OSHA 
operations. 

The Supreme Court has' ruled 
that OSHA must present a search 
warrant based on probable cause 
if the proverty owner demands 
it. Congressman Hansen said this 
means inspectors can no longer 
go on "fishing expeditions." In 
addition, the U. S. Court of Appeals 
rules in a Texas case that OSHA 
does not have the authority to re
quest warrants for inspection of 
work sites'. 

Hansen analyzed this to mean 
that "OSHA inspectors may enter 
a budding only if they are volun
tarily admitted." 

The Idaho Congressman said he 
will continue his' campaign for an 
OSHA boycott through trade pub
lications, speaking tours and poli
tical organizations. 

Israel Tour" 
Deadline Date 
hjan.12 , 

(Continued from page one) : " ' 
Andrew's UCC when information 
will be shared. Addressing the 
group at that meeting will be the 
Rev. Bill Torrey of Jackson, who 
visited the Holy Land through the 
same educational tour three years ^ 
ago. He v/ill present slides from *w 
Israel and answer specific ques
tions which participants might 
have at this time. < 

Also scheduled for participants' 
are two information sessions later 
in' January, in order to prepare 
the group for visiting the Holy ft 
Land. The first session, to be 
held Jan. 10 at 7:30 p.m. will in
clude slides and a discussion-lec
ture on the geography, climate and 
regions of Israel. The second, 
scheduled for Monday, Jan. 15 at 
7:30 p.m., will present an over- M* 
view of the Old Testament with ** 
special emphasis on Biblical -loca
tions' and geography. Both infor
mation sessions will be held at St. 
Andrew's church. 

Anyone who would like additional 
information or a pamphlet describ
ing the tour is encouraged to c o n - 1 ^ 
tact the Rev. Edwards or Karen^r 
Longman at St. Andrew's any 
weekday morning, 426,8610 or San
dy Millar at 426-3349. 

HATHAWAY PICKED 
Assistant Secretary of Agricul- . -i 

ture Dale Hathaway, formerly ofptf 
Michigan, has been promoted to 
Undersecretary of Agriculture as 
a result of a provision in the re
cently enacted Agricultural Trade 
Expansion Act. This raises Hath
away a notch above five other 
assistant secretaries. ^ 

CAROL'S 
CUTS 

328 Wilkinson 

Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday 

475-7094 
Appts. Only 

T.iiTi«fflnte litiniimffruwrnmii . ^ ^ ^ ^ — ^ • - - y — A . ^ ^ ^ 

We build 
special 
storage 
buildings. 

Ctickler pro-onninoorod, 
all-slool buildings for 
skmicjo on tho farm, 
business and industry. 
Wide variety of typos and 
sizes. Lot us help you plan 
and build foryout present 
and future needs. 
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Shop Now & Save During RCA RED TAG 
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Estate 

0 

By PAUL FRISINGER , ' 
ueee»«»eoe»x»<aeesseeseseseeQeseS! REALTOR seozoooS 

RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY 
If your home is on the market 

long enough* you'll hear the 
proposition: "I'll rent your home 
with the option to buy." We've 
heard it time and again. It is 
usually made by someone who 
wants to get out of the rain and 
is not really serious about buy
ing ANY house. 

: I would nqt advise you to rent 
your home untler these circum
stances unless there is' a serious 
consideration for the option over 
and above the rent. The consid
eration should be a significant 
amount because you are remov
ing your home from the market. 
The longer the period of time, 
the larger the consideration. The 
option may or may not apply 
against the s'ale price. These 

and many other* items should 
all bo« specified in the option 
contract which should be draft
ed with even more care than 
the usual purchase and sale 
agreement. 

Most important of all — re
member that you are now cull
ing your prospects down to one 
—one who has' already told you 
he would prefer to rent than 
buy. 

If there is anything we can 
do to help you In the field of 
real estate, please phone or 
drop in at FRISINGER REAL
TY CO., 935 S. Main St., Chel
sea. Phone: 475-8681; evenings 
475-2621. We're,here to help} 
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Judge Kenneth Bronion Now 
Presiding in 14th District Court 

Unlike their often boisterous po
litical collegues, local, elected jud
ges' seem to prefer taking or leav
ing office with subdued fanfare. , 

So it was on Tuesday, Jan. 2, 
when veteran Judge Henry D, Ar-
fci'son wrapped up his career in 
the 14th District Court while Judge 
Jenneth Bronsqn, 44, stepped into 
the Chelsea courthouse' to fill the 
vacancy. 

Arkison has been "riding the 
circuit" in the 14th District's Di
vision 3 since December, 1971. Di
vision 3 includes the three villages 
of Chels'ea, Dexter, and Manches
ter, the City, of Saline, #nd the 

'townships of Bridgewater, Dexter, 
Freedom, Lima, Lodi; Lyndon, 
Manchester, Northfield, Saline, 
Scio, Sharon, Sylvan, and Webster. 

In 1939 a riding circuit was es-

475-8680 
475-8689 

115 PARK ST. 

CHELSEA, MICH. 

% 

MAYER AGENCY 
, (of Springer-Kleinschmidt Agency Inc.) 

Your Local Independent Insurance Agency providing dependable 

protection and prompt claim payment through 10 of the nation's 

leading insurance companies. 

UP*. 
YOUR/independent ] 

Insurance gf/KG E N T 
SERVES VOU t-IMIiT 

Sheridan W. Springer 

Ruth DeVine 

Charles A. Kleinschmidr 

Micky Quackenbush 

tobKshed (the first in the state) 
with the Judge, several court 
clerks, a bailiff, and a near ton 
of paperwork loaded up and taken 
to Saline, Whitmore Lake, Dexter, 
and Manchester, depending on the 
day of the week. The purpose is 
to bring the courts closer to the 
people dt serves. , 

Judge Branson was fir&'t elected 
District Judge in 1974 and has 

Chelsea Students 
Perform in Alma 
College Kiltie Band 

Two Alma College students from 
Chelsea are members of the Alma 
College Kiltie Band, which pre
sented a fall term concert Friday, 
Dec. 8. During football season the 
Kiltie Band provided half-time en
tertainment. 

The Chelsea band members are 
Neil Cockerline, a sophomore who 
plays bass clarinet and Katherine 
Slater, a freshman who plays clari
net. 

been presiding in the 14th District 
Court's Division 4 since then. 

Bronson moved his office to Chel
sea on Jan. 2 while newly elected 
^Karl Fink assumed the dubles Bron
son held in Division 4. 
I A resident of Ann Arbor town
ship, Bronson is: a graduate of 
S:both Wayne State University Law 
School and a scholarship student 
at the University of Michigan Law 
School. 

During his career, he served as 
I special assistant prosecuting at
torney for Washtenaw county from 
1959 through 1965 before estab
lishing the firm of Bronson & Eg-
nor in 1965. 
v. Als'o during this time, Bronson 
served as city attorney for the City 

ipf Ypsilanti from 1959 to 1974. 
/From 1969 to 1974 he acted as fed
eral ittigation counsel for Eastern 
^Michigan University. He served 
with Roscoe Bonisteel iin Ann Ar
bor for ope year, 1957-58. 

From 1965 to 1968 Bronson was 
a Justice of the Peace iin the City 
of Saline as well as in Manches
ter. 

Justices of the Peace were abo-

JUDGE KENNETH BRONSON; 'Stepping into 
the vacancy created by retiring Judge Henry D. 
Arkison, Bronson took office in the Chelsea head
quarters of District Court Division 3, on Main St., 
Tuesday, Jan. 2. Prior to his move to Chelsea, 
Bronson presided over the '14th-District Court's 
Division 4 which includes the areas of the town

ships of Ann Arbor, Augusta, Piltsfteld, Salem, 
Superior, and York, the City of Milan; and Eastern 
Michigan University. Bronson was first elected to 
0;fice in 1974 and has two years remaining in his 
six-year term. Bronson, his wife Andrea, and five 
of their six children live in Ann Arbor township. 

Cockeiiine, a 1977 graduate of 
Chelsea High school, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cocker-
line of 66 Cedar Lake. 

Miss Slater is the daughter of 
Mrs'. Beverly Slater of 184; Cedar 
Lake, and Dr. Thomas Slater of 
Jackson. 

n addition to performing on 
campus, the band also has an an
nual tour. The 1978-79 tour will be 
a trip to Florida over Alma's win
ter term break, March '3 to 11. 
Preceding the Florida tour will 
be a major concert Feb. 9 in Det
roit's Ford Auditorium when both 
the kiltie Band and the A Cappella 
Choir present Alma College in 
Concert. 

The band's' last formal concert 
for the ,year will be at 3 p.m. 
April 1 in Alma's Tyler Auditorium. 
The ,band also plays f6r both the 
honors convocation and commence
ment exercises in April'. 

HIKERS 
Hikers and backpackers need 

at leas'l 1,000 more calories, per 
day over their normal food intake 
when they're out on the trail. Pack 
nutritious, foods with as little weight 
as possible—in as* iittje^space a$ 
possible. " ;' - , 
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Civ S IvtARKET 
20490 M-52 

CAMPBELL'S-

Cream of 
Chicken 
SOUP 

66 The Store with the Spartan on the Door" Phone 475-2898 
9QO90GO&9OO6GQG<9O6OOO6OOGOSOOSOOOO0j| ECKRICH 

ECKRICH 

103/4-Oz. 
Can 

TASTE O' SEA 

SEAFOOD 
PLATTER 

SLENDER 
SLICED 
MEATS 

t 

Reg. or Beef 

FRANKS 
M b . 
Pkg. 

$ 1.39 

9-Oz. 
Pkg. $ ' .05 

3-Oz 
Pkg. 

TRSX 

16-Oz. $ ' 
Box 

CARNATION 

TANT 
OT 

A- l 
STEA 
SAUC 

10-Oz. $ 
Bottle • • I mw 

I 

I 

CLEANSER 
21-Oz. 

Can ^T I 

MUELLER'S 

SEA 
SHELLS 

1 -Lb. 
Box 55 
CHEFBOY-AR-DEE 

SAUSAGE 
PIZZA MIX 

Sso&oosaoa&a&sooQaaad^ I 1%-Lb. $ 
Box T 

I • I JF 

DEL MONTE 

CORN 17-02. 
Can 35 c 
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RICK'S HOT BREAD DAILY 
Weekdays by 3:30 p.m. Sat & Sun*, by 10:30 a.m. 

(QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED) 
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loshed in January, 1969, when dis
trict courts' were established. 

Bronson has 'been noted for creat
ing the deferred sentencing pro
gram which allows 'first offenders 
to have charges against them ex
punged upon the approval of the 
Probation Department and the Pro
secutor's office after suitable labor 
•and other forms of rehabilative 
acts have been carried out by the 
offender. 

This action is said to have furth
ered the career opportunities of 
first offenders. It is also said that 
there have been few cases where 
first, offenders have become re
peaters. 

Rronsion is further credited with 
creating the work program through 
the district court. Offenders who 
could easily afford the fine or of
fenders who could barely afford a 
fine are instead placed on a work 
program as punishment. 

During the years 1970 through 
1977, Bronson served as a mem
ber of the Bar Advistjry commit
tee governing the operations of 
the Michigan State Bar Journal. 
From 1974 through 1977 he has 
been >the chairman of the commit
tee as well as serving las a trus
tee of the Public Corporation Law 
committee. 

His hobbies include sailing and 
the board-game Monopoly. Bronson 
was runner-up in the United States 
Monopoly Association Champion
ship held in 1978 in the city of 
Detroit, playing against 240 indi
viduals. 

RETIRING. JUDGE HENRY D. ARKISON: 
Appointed by Governor* William Milliken Mn ^969 
to the newly established district court system which 
abolished the positions of justices of the peace, 
Arkison held his last court proceedings in Whit
more Lake on Friday, Dec. 30. Arkison came to 
Chelsea in December of 1971 from the 14th District 
Court in the City of Ypsilanti. Since 1971, Arkison 
has spent much of his time "riding the circuit" 

where'a modified version of the Chelsea court 
: ^ b f k t ^ 1 ^ t < ^ ^ W atffi taken" .totaling, Whit
more Lake', Dexter, and Manchester every week 
to bring court services closer to the residents of 
those areas. Ruling from the bench which Arkison 
held for seven years will be Judge Kenneth Bron
son, former Judge of the 14th District Court Di
vision 4, which will be filled by newly elected 
Karl Fink. Bronson took office Tuesday, Jan. 2. 

SUITS - SPORT COATS 
By CURLEE 

25¾¾ OFF 
VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS 

— ONE LOT — 
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HAGGAR WOOL 
FLANNEL SLACKS 

BROWN - TAN - GREY 

Reg. s35 - NOW 20 

WOOL TOPCOATS 
SUBURBAN COATS 

PARKAS 
By LONDON FOG 

257o OFF 
PURITAN SWEATERS 

ALL STYLES 

25% 
MEN'S KNIT SHIRTS 
TURTLES - COLLARS - MOCK 

257o 
.,^^^^^^ 

Top Grade Leather Jackets by Cresco , . 2 5 ° / © O 
SELECTED GROUP OF 

FREEMAN SLIP-ON DRESS OXFORDS Vz O 
V 

Open 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday thiru Saturday 

r 

STRIETER'S 
Since J 914 
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Fqjst - Spmgue 
BMick-OW?, Inc. 

m 
BBA.SON'S. 

G R E E T I N G S 
from 

N. H. MIUES 
28 

BQPY SHOP 
mmhnw my mm 

|,sMn)ate^ ^ y a i l a p 

PALMER FORD 
m s- Ŵ IP ^¾ 

KOZMA 
CONSTRUCTION 

And 

In 
Price 

vmmw-
FPPE JBSTJMATES 

GONSfRUCTIQN 

SEja'yjCF^ 

pierson & 
Riernenschneider 

REALTORS 

1U Park St.- - 475-9101 

EVES: 
John Piorson 475-2064 
Dal Qireenan 475-1819 
Jeanene 

Riernenschneider 475-1469 
Norma Kern 475-8132 
Patrick Merkel 475-1824 
Marilyn Chasteen 475-2934 

29tf 

LIN KOZMA 
'A Jfil ... '-if 

JTJ8 29tt 

Firepface Builder 
field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuck poinding. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475 8025 aftjer 3 p.m. 

Patrick Grammptico 
T4Qtf 

ORGANIC FARM—To share with 
options in northwest Washtenaw 

conservation zone. Horses, goats, 
birds. Sand resume, Box 1J.1 Dex
ter. Beautiful, isolated waterland-
scape. Wooden, fieldstonc house. 

x30 

IDEAL STARTER HOME with 
only $5,000 down, land contract 

possible, and no closing costs! 3-
bedrooms, first-flppf utility room, 
arid garage plus an upstairs that 
needs a little belp for extra re
turns. Located northwest of Chel
sea. $26,500. Ph.. Linda Carruthers 
at 662-7731. Office 994-4500. Spear 
& Associates, Inc., Broker. 1915 
Pauline, 2721 S. State, Ann Arbor. 

_ _ > 
FQR SALE or trade for (tractor, 

Olds Delta ^, nice. Ford pick
up, 4-speed. Barrel stpve on legs, 
jiew, $45 firm. Also misc. items. 
Ph. 426-8019. __. x29tf 
CARPET CLEANING with JiOST 

couldn't be easier." Just brush 
and vacuum for clean, dry carpets. 
Rent our HOST machine. Merkel 
Home Furnishings, Chelsea, 475-
8621. "."• " , x30 
FOR SALE — Plymouth Volare, 

1977, 6-cylinder sedan, with au
tomatic and air conditioning.' Ex
cellent condition. $3,250. Ph. 475-
9277. x31 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT — No 

pets. Ph. 475-1719. x30 
WANTED—Small farm or acreage. 

Ph. 995-4620. x33 
BURN WOOD efficiently with a 

wood stove from Hodge Tool 
Sales. Make your fireplace ' ef
ficient yet retain the beauty with 
a wood burner from Hodge Tool 
Sales. Heat your home, garage, 
workshop with wood. Call Ron 
Hodge at 475-7714 for more infpr-
mation. _33 
FORD '73 TQRINO WAGON — 
' power brakes, steering, air, 

snows, new tires front, $495. Ph. 
420-2445 eves. -x30 

WANT AD8 
CHEVROLET - BUICK 

TOBY FREEMAN 
Business (517) 851-7225 

Residence .(517) 851-7504 

C. W. GLENN & SQNS, INC. 

401 N. Clinton St. 

Stpckbtfdge, Mich. 49285 
xl6tf 

SAND GRAVEL 

KUNK 
.EXCAVATING 

Bulldozer —. Backhoe 
Road Work — Basements 
Trucking — Crane Work 
Top Soil — Demolition 

Drainfield — Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

13tf 

j F ^ REN??; 

MM$*£ Mocblnss 

for Parties, 
^.ec^ptipns pr 

Any ^peciaj iq^thprjnig, 

CAW* 

Qpw$t§$ MqcHines 
pm mum 

x38tf 

Flppr Covering 
Is Oyr Business 

TIL^-SQLA»IAN-If ARRWOOD 
CARPET -r- INSTALLATION ~ 

REPAIRS 
FRfJE ESTIMATES - 475-8621 

Merk§l 
Hpme Furnishings 

• • • ' • • • • • • : . - . • ' . ' , 4 t f ; 

PATCHING and PLASTERING. 
Call 475-7489. V • 33tf 
ROQMS by day, week,or montl>. 

Excellent for the single man .or 
retiree. Sylvan Hotel, Chelsea. Ph. 
475-2911. x31Jf 

QUASAR TV 

Sales and Service 
Also Service on Most Major Brands 

Antenna Installation and Supplies 

We Do Home Service. 

PORTER'S TV 
212 Buchanan St., Chelsea . 

Ph. 475-8380 
46 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
Authorized Electrolux 

sales and service. 

Jqmes Cox, 

lit ':-,. 
mm'-' ••• mmy. 

iwS;?^'r'v:'. 

mmmmmmmm 

Your 

Approval 

is the 

cornerstone 

of pur 

business 

Staff an Funeral Home 
'Tgn#rq| Djrjsctprs forfot^r Gen^ratJoni" 

124 PARK STREET PHONE GR 5,1444 
•HMD •mm 

428-8444, or 428-8686 
118 Riverside Dr., Manchester 

•48tf 
CARPET CLEANING — 12 cents 

a square foot. Free estimates. 12 
years experience. Ph, 475-9379. 

x!9tf 
TRAVEL TRAILERS - 13-ft. and 

up;. 10x55 ft. trailers. John R. 
Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2655. 43tf 
WE WANT TO BUY a piano for 

our folks' Silver Anniversary. 
Scotty, Mike, Rick, Gayle and Dan. 
Ph. 475-7310 -X30 

WANT ADS 
TRAILER SPACE for rent in Chel

sea Mobile Home Park. Small or 
mediutp trailers only. Ph. 1-553-
3344. x51tf 

ROOFING SPEC1ALIST-A11' types 
of roof repairs, homes, barns, 

commerpial. Insurance repairs. As
phalt shingles, hot built-vp roofing, 
cedar-slate tile-asbestos. Awnings 
and porch enclosures. Siding and 
storm windows. Call Joe Hayes for 
free estimates. Manchester, 428-
8520. ' x39tf 
AMERICAN LEGION HALL Rent

al -$75-$15Q. Ph. Lena Behnke, 
475-9231, evenings and week-ends. 

ltf 
SUNFLOWER SEED ~ 50-lb. bag, 

$8.50, 25-lb. bag, $4..50. Also, 
cracked corn and millet. Ph. 426-
8404. xl9tf 

R. L. BAUER 
Builders 

LipENSEp and INSURED 
Custom Building 

Houses — Garages 
Pole Barns 

Roofing — Siding 
Concrete Work 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-1218 
3tf 

McCulloch 
Portable Generators 

Chain Saws 

WE SELL, SERVICE, 
SHARPEN AND TRADE. 

Chelsea Hard wore 
21tf 

UEQNARP REITH 

Master Plumber ;;, 
-^-.:.- '..•.. . . '• •. ' • . . , . . . i " 

Licensed Ejectriciah 

Hat Water Heat 

18238 N. Territorial 

Rd. 

Chelsea, Mich. 48118 

Phone: 475-2044 
_ ^ 52tf 

We Buy 

Land Contracts 
LARGE OR SMALL, residential or 

commercial. Lowest discount in 
Michigan. Ph. Dan Duncanson, Ann 
Arbor Real Estate Co., Realtors. 
668-8595. 

47tf 

J. R. CARRUTHERS 
LICENSED 

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 

CUSTOM HOMES 
ADDITIONS/FIREPLACES 

PATIOS 
ROOFING/SIDING/REPAIRS 

475-7234 
CHELSEA 

t»4>*rvt **** -,,--v v ,v *J • 

mmtvm 
^tgjjffW^'ifri&iM'iiYKiiiWidi»i<iiI tf<\;itf<T^rriwt>t»<iVi<'i" »• 'iViiwiiiii''. 

Mli^iiiliyiiiiiiiiii 

MAUSOUUMS • MOMUMENTS 
«BON?r TABLETS ^ MARKERS 

BECKER 
MEMORIALS 

«6033 Jacktor- Road 
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 

T H O R N T O N 

475-9193 

COUNTRY STYLE — Brand new 
ranch on 2 acres! Features lots 

of living space including spacious 
country kitchen, large living room. 
3 bedrooms, and 2 full baths. Full 
basement. "$59,500. 

LAKEFRONT STARTER HOME— 
Enjoy year around lake activities 

and this well kept home too! Of
fers fieldstonc fireplace and 3 bed
rooms. New plumbing. Nice view. 
$52,900. 

OWNER ANIOUS-Sce this 1600-
plus sq. ft. home now under con

struction. Offers everything you've 
been looking for—3 bedrooms, 1½ 
baths, Anderson windows, full base
ment. Carpet and appliance allow
ance. Decks on front and back, 2 
acres. $79,600. 

VACANT 

NICE ACRES PLUS-with frontage 
on 2 roads. Barn on property. 

Land contract possible. $22,500. 

ROLLING & WOODED - Many 
tOaerc parcels from which to 

choose! Quiet country location. 
Chelsea schools. From $15,100. 

Robert H. 

THORNTON 

WANT ADS 
FULL-TIME CASHIERS wanted 

for days and afternoons. Must be 
willing to work week-ends. Apply 
in person, Rick's Market. 30 
FOR SALE-

475-8562. 
-1978 Magnum XE. Ph. 

31 

Jr. P.C. Realtors 

George Knickerbocker . . . 
Mark McKernap 
Helen Lancaster 
Lang Ramsay 
Chuck Walters 

475-2646 
475-8424 
,4751198 
.475-8133 
.475-2808 

30lf 

WATERLOO REALTY 

BRAND NEW 3-bedroom home, 
full basement, attached garage, 

on one acre, blacktop road, wast of 
Manchester. 12 miles from Chrys
ler Proving Ground. $42,500. 

COMFORTABLE older farmhome, 
with mu'ch updating already 

done. New kitchen, new bath, fire
place, three bedrooms, fully in
sulated, forced air furnace, water 
softener. On 4.0' acres recreation 
land northwest of Chelsea. Only 
$59,50011 

SPACIOUS, comfortable and neat, 
1974 Croydon Mobile Home, 12 x 

65 ft. with 8x35 ft. exparido, utility 
room, on leased lot with lake priv
ileges at Big Portage Lake (Jack
son County), 20 minutes from 
Chelsea. $12,7,00. 

NORTH LAKE ACCESS-two-bed-
rpom home, partial basement, 

oil forced air heat. Chelsea schools, 
$39,900. 

6:ACRE BUILDING SITE on coun-
' ty-maiPtained road, 10 minutes 

from Chelsea. Very close to State 
Land in Waterloo Recreation Area. 
Chelsea schools. $16,900. 

BUILp YOUR DREAM HOME 
with walk-out basement on this 

double lot with the garage and 
well already in. Fruit and shade 
trees." Village of Munith. $7,500. 

WATERLOO REALTY 
355 Clear Lake 

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER 

Phone 475-8674 

Evenings and Sundays: ' . 
Sue Lewe 1-517-522-5252 
Carol Lakatos 475-71&9 
Evelyn White 475-1066 

x30tf 
FREE PUPPIES — Just in time 

for Christmas 9 weeks old. One 
small female, three males left. 
Half German Shepherd, one-fourth 
Lab, one-fourth Airdalc.Ph, 475-
9664. x28tf 
_ _ _ _ _ , . v . : , k 

Complete 
Body Repair 

Service 

Bumping — Painting 
Windshield and Side Glass 

Replacement 

Open Monday Until 8 

CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
CHRYSLER - DODGE 

PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri., Until 8 Monday 
9 a.m. to 12 noon Saturday 

x!4tf 
FOR SALE — Approximately 2 

acres, country. 2 miles to Chel
sea. Ravine, huge oaks, beautiful 
view. Waterloo Rd. $19,000 cash. 
Ph. 475-7465. x27t£ 

WANT ADS 
m—*m***~m**t* M< i'nim» <m» 

WANT ADS 
W"—W*»«(»W« W W M P I I 

- Y O U N G -
We list and sell lake, country and 

town properties. Eugene Young, 
Real Estate & Builder, 878-3792, 
11596 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Pinck-
ney 48169. x34tf 
PIANO TUNING and repair. Qual

ified technician. Call Ron Har
ris, 475-7134. -mi 

Automotive 

Rust Proofing 

Cars and Trucks 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 

CHRYSLER - DODGE 
PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 

Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri. Until 8 Monday 

9 a.m. to 12 noon Saturday 
21 tf 

FOR S A L E - Hay. Ph. 475"77ti£ 
x50tf 

WANTED—Plow""gr'ound and stand
ing hay. Ph. 475-2771. 37tf 

D E M O 

'79 HORIZON 4-dr., 4-speed, p.s., 
AM-FM SAVE 

'78 ASPEN SE wagon, 225, auto., 
p.s., p.b., air, cruise control 

....SAVE 

'78*DIPLOMAT 2-dr., 318, auto., 
p.S., p.b., air, stereo, cruise 
control \.SAVp 

'78 LeBARON Town and Country 
wagon, 318, auto., p.s., p.b., air, 
stereo, cruise, power locks, 
seat, windows. Two to choo?e 
from .. . . . . . .SAVE 

'78 PODGE D-150 Utiline pJck-UP, 
360, auto,, p.s., p.b., sterep, 
chrome wheels, RWL tires SAVE 

Driver Training Car 
'78 ASPEN' SE 4-dr., 225, auto., 

p.s., p.b., air, 60-40 seat. SAVE 

Used Trgcks 
'78 RAMCHARGER 4-whcel drive, 

3J8, auto, p.§., p.b., white 
sppked wheels $629.5 

'74 DODGE Tradesman van, 318, 
auto., p.s., p.b $1995 

Quality Used Cars 
'78 OMNI 4-dr., auto., p.s., p.b, 

air, AM-FM, rear wipers, 3,658 
miles " $4695 

'76 PINTO station wagon, auto, 
trans., Pirelli radials ....$1795 

'76 VOLARE station wagon, 6-cyl., 
auto., p.s., p.b., air. Low mile
age $3295 

'76 CORDOBA, 318, auto! p.s., p.b., 
air $4195 

'76 ASPEN SE 4-dr., 318, custom, 
p.s., p.b., air $3295 

'76 FIAT 124 Sport Convertible. 
AM-FM, rust-proofed, low mile
age $3995 

'75 DART Custom 4-dr., 6-cyl., 
auto., p.s., low mileage ..$2795 

'75 DODGE B-200 Sportsman, 109" 
wheelbase, 318, auto., p.s., p.b., 

"•' :. .v.7.. . ; . . . .V; A . . . : $1995 

'74 PONTIAC Ventura 2-dr, V-8, 
auto., p.s., p.b., AM-FM ..$1695 

'74 PODGE Monaco Custom 4-dr., 
V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., air, cruise, 
Ziebart '.. $1695 

Village 

Motor Salesjnc. 
CHRYSLER - DODGE 

PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 

Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri. Until 8 Monday 

Saturday 9 to 12 
; x28tf 

LAND CONTRACTS & MORT
GAGES wanted — Land contracts 

purchased, any amount, anywhere 
in Michigan. Lowest discounts. Can 
also make real estate loans. Call 
Dan Duncanson, Ann Arbor Real 
Estate Co., 668-8595. 3tf 
SNOW PLOWING — Prompt, effi

cient service. Richard Smith. Ph. 
475-8984. 23t£ 
FOR RENT — Fair Service Center 

for meetings, parties, wedding 
receptions, etc. Weekdays or week
ends. Contact John Wellnitz, phone 
4754518. _ _ X31tf 
LIVE BAND MUSIC for weddings, 

parties, banquets, etc. Ph. 475-
1811. 43tf 
FOR SALE — 1971 Buick LeSabre. 

Ph. 475-2051. xl9tf 

FRISINGER 

NEW LISTING .-» 80-acro farm, 
Manchester schools. 4- bedroom 

fajrm (borne, barn, garage and 
Shed, scenic area, $140,000. 

NORTH LAKE FRONTAGE — 3-
bedroom ranch, lVfe baths, din

ing room, family room, fireplace. 
Chelsea schools) $87,500. • 

WANT SOMETHING to restore? 
xWe have a beautiful brick farm 

home on 100 acres, Saline schools, 
$150,000. 

$32,900 — Access to Patterson 
L a k e , 2-bedroom year-'round 

home, natural gas heat, Stock-
bridge schools. ' 

F R I S I N G E R 
REALTORS 

Chelsea 475-8681 
Eves: 

Bob Koch 426-4754 
Herman Koenn 475-2813 
Paul Frisinger 475-26JJ 
Paul Erickson 475-8J-U 
Tpby P$terson 475-2718 
Polly Alber 475-28Q1 

Eva Halverson 426-4483 
x28tf 

C—ustom Built Homes 

O—h! We Remodel too 

U—can count on us 

N—o Job Too Small 

T—rim Inside and Out 

R—ough-in Only If 

Y—ou Want to Finish 

S—iding Aluminum, 5" Gutters 

I—mmediate Attention 

D-ALE COOK & CO. 

E—stimates, Free 

BUILDERS 

Please Call 

475-9)53 : 
DALE COOK 

17tf 
FOR RENT — 1979 Ford 1,5-pass. 

Club Wagpn Buses by the day, 
week-end, week or month. Insur
ance. Palmer Ford, 222 S. Main. 
475-1301 for rates. 23tf 

RON MONTANGE 
CONSTRUCTION ' 

—Full carpentry serviceg 
(rough & finish) 

—Additions & remodeling 

—Garages 

—Repairs 

—Roofing and Siding 

—Cabinets & formica work 

—Farm Building* 

—Excavating & trenching 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Ph. 426-2585 
or 

475-1080 
19tf 

SNOW PLOWING — Duane Dorr. 
Ph. 475-8365. -36 

4 « 

WANT ADS # 
FREE—Collie and Brittany Spa'Hf. 

icl female pup 7 months otfli 
Needs tender loving care iahs 
someone with a little time. She'i 
smart, alert, and stays outside*. 
Also free, $85 dog house. Ph. 475.-
9585 after 1 p.m. xM 

no 
Headquarters for 

REDWING 
WORK SHOES 

Vogel's and Foster 

CAR FOR SALE? Apartment 
rent? The Chelsea Standard 

a sign tor most every need. 
% Main St., Chelsea. Ph. 
1371. 

:ts 

4¾ 
foi 
300 

47.V 
40tf 

_ — ^ 

JIM W.FRENCH t 
Small n 

Dump Trucking t& 

SAND - GRAVEL - STONE y | 

Ph. Chelsea ^ 
475-1173 

WEDDING STATIONERY —. P r # 
peqtive brides are invited to see 

our complete line of invitations and 
wedding accessories. The Chelsea 
Standard,' 300 N. Main. Ph. 475-1371. 

SEE US for transit mixed 
crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel 

Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 
land Rd.. Grass Lake, Mich. 
CAR RENTAL bv the day, pret 

end, wt :k or month. Full dnsul 
ance coverage, low rates/ Cti 
Lyle Chriswell at Palmer/Mottl 
Sales. 475-1301. / 9*F 

HAY — Second cutting. Standing 
alfalfa 17½ acres. Ph. 426-419__. 

x # 
CORRECTIVE HORSESHOEING 

and trimming. Mike Brisbois. 
Ph. 561-3036. x45tf 

CUSTOM M 
BUILDING 3 

LICENSED & INSURED' i 
FREE ESTIMATES -j 

TOTAL 2 
CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES 

—Homes, factories, warehouses 

—Pole buildings M 

—Garages >JJ 

—Remodeling - Additions . 

—Aluminum Siding 

—Roofing ''* 

'•15 

om -Masonry Work, fireplaces, bios 
work, patios, etc. '«• 

SLOCUM '^ 
CONTRACTORS ^ 
& BUILDERS: 4 

Serving Washtenaw County , 
For Over 20 years "V 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA . r'f 
Phone 475-8321 or 475-7611 

I FOR SALE —1970 Chrysler No 
port, 2-door, one owner, fine eon-

dition. $300. Ph._4__5-2_926___ x_0 
WARM AND RELIABLE woman 

to care for my 3-year-old son qT$ 
Saturday mornings, 8 a.m. to noon, 
Ph. Sue at 475-1371 (work) or 66 
3050 (evenings). -X 

AnV'lyp^bf real estate 
throughout Michigan. No 
ComnfiiasloriS or closing 
costs, frrst Natioridl Accept., 
Call Free 1 800-292-1560 

SCHNEIDER'S 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

I0-OZ. PKG. ECKRICH 

Smok-y-Links • . . 99c 

• • doz. 79c 
EXTRA LARGE 

Eggs . 
NABISCO TRISCUIT OR WHEAT THINS 89c Sizo Box 

Snack Crackers.. 69c 
35-OZ. FROZEN MOUNTAIN TOP 

Pumpkin Pics. . $1.25 
l l ' / i - O Z . FROZEN 

Sara Lee Pecan 
Coffee Cake . • . $1.39 

l-LB. PKG. FARMER PEET'S RE-PEETER 

Sliced Bacon. . . $1*29 
12-OZ. PKG. RUSSETTE FROZEN 

Hashbrown 
Potatoes • . . 2 for 59c 
Nabisco Bacon Thins or Chickcn-in-o-Biskit 89c Sire 

Snack Crackers . . 69c 
10-LB. BAG IDAHO 

Potatoes $1.39 
33-OZ. PKG. DOWNY 

Fabric Softener.. 89c 
»_•__*__•—•«*_—» 

121 1 MAIN ST. 
PHONE 475-7600 

Your Store for 
Alexander & Hornung'i 

Smoked Meats 

We Accept 
U.S.D.A. 

Food Coupons 
mm 
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JUST PHONE 
475-1371 

DELICIOUS Indian River citrus of 
Florida arriving Jan. 22 at G, 

33. Wacker, Inc. 4/5 bu. Temples 
*t $9.50; 4/5 bu. tangelos at $9.50; 
^/5 bu. pink seedless grapefruit 
i t $8.50. Place your order now by aailing 475-9457 before Jan. 12. 31 

EJUS REFINERY CORP. offers 
PLENTY OF MONEY plus cash 

Ijonyses, fringe benefits to mature 
Individual in Chelsea area. Re-

f tjrdless of experience, write A. P. 
ate, Pres., Texas Refinery Corp., 

Sox 7X1, Fort Worth, Texas 76101. 
:B'-\ 30 

f j l t SALE -r- Mahogany Duncan 
, Phyfe dining room table with 
ope leaf, pads, and four chairs. 
Ph. 475-8914, 30 

' T — • ! . » • • ! • I — l i I . , , , 1 , t l | • _ I . I i i I — - " 

iQ$T DOG—Shepherd-Collie mix, 
;> 2Q" taU, reddish tan, 35-40 lbs., 
answers to "Caine." Lost near 

Waterloo Recreation Area, Trist 
rtj. Ph. 475-8091 or 475-1150. 30 

^ . - —. Small shaggy grey dog 
ht (Schriauzer) near Roepke Rd. 
yh. 482-7895 before noon. 30 
,(NEBt)ED—Day-time sitter for~4-
iiv ye^r-pld boy from 6:30 a.m. to 
i*' pant, in Chelsea. Ph. 475-1586. 
fe/•';'••• :: ' 31 
UbV&'-AN© GIRLS-The Jackson 
'.^Citizen Patriot is taking applica
tions for a delivery route' in Chel-
# a ; For information call Rese 
jtefehart at 787-2300, ext. 20. 30 
BULLIONS of rugs have been 
\^ cleaned with Blue Lustre. It's 
ftjheyica's finest. Rent electric 
afeanipooer, $2. Chelsea Hardware. 
m- 30 
FOR RENTWUnfurnished 3-room, 

first-floor apt. Heat and water 
provided. Call 475-1639 after 6 p.m. 

• • • ' • • 3 0 

Allen's Plumbing 

and 

; Heating Repair 

Ph. 475-2204 
26tf 

Window Screens 
Repaired 

:.: RbStsonabie rates. 

>> Chelsea Hardware 
Ap S. Main Ph. 475-1121 

30tf 

! ' Chelsea Plumbing 
£r Heating 

Reasonable Rates 

GAIL SHEARS 
Licensed Journeyman 

GARLAND DE YOE 
Licensed Master 

. Ph. 475-1037 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE —• Quantity fireplace 

wood. Ph. 475-2283'. ^29 
FOR SALE — Good timothy hay, 

85 cents a bale. Ph. 475-2415. 
x31 

FOR SALE — By owner, Noah 
Heights. Immaculate 3-bedroom 

cedar ranch oh heavily wooded 
acre. Easy access to Half Moon 
Lake. Chelsea schools. Ph. 475-
1089; ' x29 
LOST — 2 beagles, males, Stein-

bach-Dextcr-Chelsea-Dancer Rd. 
vicinity. Ph. 426-4090. ^jc29 
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM ease-

troughs, ropfing, siding, , and 
carpentry work of all kinds. Ex
perienced installers.-. All work 
guaranteed. For free estimate, 
call R. D. Kleinschmidt Co.,. 428-
8836. x31tf 
ROOM AVAILABLE—Deposit re

quired. South Parker Rd. Call 
426-2557 persistently. -x33 
FOR SADf— White French Pro

vincial storage bed, single size. 
Excellent condition. Ph. 475-8753 
after 5:30 p.m. ' v :.--•"•"iffifltf 
FOR SALE - - Two 1178x15 Buick 

wheels, $14; Speed Queen wash
er, $20; artificial 6-ft Christmas 
tree, $4; student desk, $16; lawn 
mower, $20. Ph. 475̂ 9965. x31 
FOR RENT—2-bedroom duplex in 

Chelsea. $300 a month plus utili
ties. Ph. 475-7146. x31 
BEAUTIFUL 10-acre building site, 

with some woods, excellent lo
cation, close to Chelsea, very pri
vate. Perked and surveyed. $25,900. 
Ph. 475-2571. x31 
HOUSECLEANING, general or 

new homes, Chelsea-Dexter area. 
Reliable, thorough, $4.50 per hour, 
cash. Call Billie, 426-4769. , x31 
HELP WANTED—Warehouse help. 

$7, per hour to start. Full fringe 
package. Good advancement pos
sible. Write Box M 1366, Ann Ar
bor 48106 for interview. x32 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE—White electric refrig

erator and gas stove, $100 each 
or both for $175. Ph. 475-9893 after 
5 p.m. , x3J 
FREE *- Cute puppy, needs good 

home. 8 weeks old. Male. Needs 
attention. Ph, 475-8314 afternoons! 

x30 
FOR RENT—Apartment, furnished 

or unfurnished, all utilities furb
ished. Suitable for retired lady or 
gentleman or working couple. Ph. 
475-1503. , X30 
GUARDS — Manufacturing plant. 

Oldest and largest -national se
curity firm seeking unarmed, uni
formed guards to work in Chelsea. 
Various shifts, premium' pay, free 
uniforms, and benefits. Apply Fri
day, Jan. 5, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
Pinkerton's Inc. Holiday Inn, Room 
142, 1-94 and M-127, near Jack
son. Ph. 1-313-569-1006. Equal Op-
pprtunity Employer. x30 
FOR SALE—Gibson 16 cu. ft. re

frigerator, frost-free, 30x66"; 2 
28x62" GE refrigerators; 2 refrig
erators, one 21x21", another 
21x24"; 2 Kenmore gas clothes 
dryers; l Speed Queen gas clothes 
dryer; 2 Hotpoint electric clothes 
dryers; furniture — tables, chairs, 
buffets. 7997 Grand St. Ph. 426-
3355 persistently. -x30 

'78 Legislative Summary 

FOR SALE—1970 Chrysler 383 en
gine, transmission, drive shaft, 

rear-end and rear springs. Excel
lent condition, $100. Ph. 475-7134. 

-x30 

17tf 
HOOFING, siding, gutters, storm 

windows and doors. For a free 
estimate, phone 428-7104. Service 
Roofing Co., Manchester, Mich. 

X48tf 
'ENGRAVING BUSINESS F O R 
JiSALE — $4,500 with 1976 new 
Merriies Super #TX machine, 9 sets 
«S type, metal cutter, desks, entire 
etock including trophies and parts, 
plaques, charms, etc. Ph. 662-3380. 
",; ,-, ' x38tf 
FOR SALE—1972 VW van, excellent 

cohd., new radials, 47,000 miles, 
no riist. Ph. 662-5730 days, or 878-
mo eves. xltf 

Ml Insurance Needs 
In the convenience of your own 

• home — or mine 

#s|. H. Miles, Allstate 
Call Only 475-8334 

•;:•;., , 30 
FOR SALE—1974 Jeep CJ5, new 
; top, lock hubs, FM, heater, snow 
ftres, good condition, 35,000 miles, 

U0O. Ph. 498-2515. x30tf 

ATTIC 

INSULATION 

"Class I 

Cellulose Insulation 

installed by trained 

installers 

FOAM 
WALL INSULATION 

Highest thermal efficiency 

of any insulation typo. 

New and Existing Construction. 

FOAM MASTERS 
Complete insulation contractor 

Licensed and Insured. 

475-1625 
Free Estimates 

x31tf 

Cards of Thanks 
CARD OF THANKS 

May the Lord bless' each and 
every one who helped out in our 
time of loss and sorrow. Every
one was so kind that words cannot 
express' our thanks. We would 
like to thank the Horne-Vincent 
Ambulance Service, Chelsea Com
munity Hospital and Burghardt-
Cole Chelsea Chapel for all their 
thoughtifulness and kindness. A 
special thanks' to the ladies of 
North Sharon Bible church and 
Pastor Ronald Purkey for his 
comforting words during the be
reavement of our beloved husband 
and father. 

Myrtle Bailey 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Esch 

and family. 

Have You Been 

Thinking of Selling? 
Then call us about 

Listings 013½% 
* 

or don't complain about high 

real estate commissions. 

CALL 

Gallatin Realty Co. 
427 N. Main, Ann Arbor 

Ph. 994-1202 
X25tf 

Palestine History 
In Three-Part 
TV Documentary 

From 1918 to 1948, Britain held 
the mandate for Palestine^-with 
the responsibility for establishing 
a Jewish homeland and assuring 
the civil-rights of non-Jewish popu
lations. 

The tumultuous history of this 
era that resulted J h the birth of 
IsTael is the subject of "Pales
tine," a three-part documentary 
airing Thursdays, Jan. 18, 25 and 
Feb. 1, at 9 p.m. on TV Channel 
56. 

Originally produced for televi
sion iin- England,. "Palestine" is 
"best viewed as a debate about 
history that remains' deeply con
tentious," according to producer 
Richard Broad. 

To help clarify this history, 
Broad -asked two eminent histor
ians—Yehuda Bauer, Professor of 
Holocaust Studies at the Univer
sity of Jerusalem, and Walid Kha-
lidii, Professor of Political Studies 
at the American University in Bei
rut—to present the respective Jew 
fen and Arab positions as' the nar
rative unfolds. 

Part one of the trilogy, entitled 
"Promises," is ian account of how 
Britain's support for a Jewish 
homeland tin Palestine culminated 
in the Arab revolts of the 1930s. 

"Rebellion," part two of the ser
ies, traces the history from 1937 
and describes the impact of World 
War II on Jewish nationalism. 

The last part is called "Abdica
tion," and it recounts the politi
cal maneuvering and guerilla 
fighting that led >to Israel's decla
ration of independence in 1948. 

C U S T O M 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES 

Get the Best for Less! 

FRANK GR0HS CHEVROLET 
Phone 426-4677 Dexter, Mich. 

I • A 24-hour Hotline 
and Identification 

* Extensive referral information 
* Free long term counseling 

| * Drug Education presentations 
* Asserthreness, empathy and suicide 

prevention training 
* Accurate and reliable drug information 

CALL 994-HELP 
^HIL# /994-HELI» /DRUQ HELP It Federally Heeded for «fc 

EMERGENCY EQUIPMENT 
If you're snowbound in your car, 

a basic emergency kit to have 
would include: steel shovel, mat
ches, candles, or canned heat, cof
fee can, two plastic garbage bags, 
sand, flares and flashlight. 

The shovel and sand will help 
you get out if you get stuck. Use 
the candle or canned heat to melt 
snow in the coffee can for drink
ing water. The candle will double 
as a foot warmer. The garbage 
bags am insulation agamst the 
wind if you must stop outside your 
car. 

C7 
By Cong. Bob Carr 

ECONOMY & JOBS 
Congress passed an $18.7 billion 

tax cut to begin in January 1979, 
but it will not be large .enough to 
ofteet completely the increase in 
Social Security taxes which will 
begin at the same time. The cut 
is oriented, unlike other recent 
tax cuts, toward middle-income 
taxpayers. Corporate and capital 
gains taxes were also reduced, 
and investment and firing incen
tives were increased. The legis
lation provides a once-per-life tax 
exemption on the first $100,000 pro
fit from selling a home. 

The 1979 budget contains a de
ficit 36 percent lower than Presi
dent Carter's budget request, and 
is the first budget with' a deficit 
below $40 billion since 1974. ' 

The /Compre3iens'ive Employ
ment and Training Act (CETA) 
was extended for four years after 
Congress cut the program back 
significantly and clamped down on 
the abuses and corruption which 
have plagued CETA. 

An effort to revise basic labor 
law, making it more difficult to 
violate rules on union organizing 
of workplaces, ,was killed by a 
Senate filibuster. The Humphrey-
Hawkins full employment bill was 
passed after being stripped of its 
teeth, becoming a mostly symbol
ic gesture. A new law raisfes the 
mandatory retirement age to 70 
from 65 in the private sector and 
eliminates any age-based retire
ment requirement in federal em
ployment. 

Items on the 1979 agenda include 
attempts' to lower further the de
ficit, action on the President's 
anti-inflation proposals, and a bet
ter answer to Social Security prob
lems' than last year's half-baked 
effort. 
FOREIGN POLICY & NATIONAL 
DEFENSE 

Congress approved a $117 bil
lion defense budget and in the pro
cess made several tough decisions 
on weapon systems. The B-l bom
ber was' killed; it would have cost 
$23 billion for 244 copies. A $2 
billion nuclear aircraft carrier 
was vetoed by Carter (who had 
also asked for the B-l's termina
tion), and the veto held. The neu
tron bomb and the cruise missile, 
meanwhile, received congressio
nal.and presidential support. 

A ban on unionizing military 
personnel was approved, and Con
gress did not block the President's, 
efforts to withdraw troops from 
South Korea. 

The Senate approved the Pan
ama Canal treaties, one of which 
turns over the Canal to Panama 
by 2000 and the other of which 
guarantees' U.S. rights to defend 
the Canal after that date. The 
Senate also approved Carter's plan 
to sell fighter jets in a package 
to Israel, Saudi Arabia, and Egypt. 
The President received congres
sional authority to lift the three-
year-old arms embargo against 
Turkey. 

Coming up is the crucial Strate
gic Arms' Limitation Treaty with 
the Russians. The treaty negotia
tions may be completed in the 
near future. 
ENERGY & ENVIRONMENT 

The nation's first comprehensive 
energy legislation was approved 
which, despite imperfections, is" 
still a far-reaching program for 
encouraging energy conservation 
and the development of new tech
nologies. It includes the deregu
lation of natural gas by 1985; a tax 
on gas-guzzling autos; tax credits 
for business investment in new 
energy technologies; programs for 
energy conservation in homes, 
businesses, schools, hospitals, and 
public buildings; incentives for in
dustry to convert coal power from 
oil and gas; and energy-saving 
measures relating to utility rates. 

Because of opposition from Alas
kan senators, a bill to preserve. 100 
million acres of Alaska wilderness 
fell short of final congres'sional ap
proval despite wide support in the 
House. Executive authority has 
since been used to save half the 
land permanently and to put the 
rest on hold until Congress acts'. 
The issue will be near the top of 
the environmental agenda in 1979. 

Congress passed a law weakening 
the Endangered Species Act, creat
ing a seven-member board which 
could vote to destroy the last of a 
species if the value of a project 
is judged to outweigh the value of 
the species. 

Carter won a major victory for 
himself and for taxpayers when his 
veto of the public works spending 

•lane abUM couitteKnj.) 
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CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA CLASS, INC 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED 

Op*n Dolly 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sot., 8 o.m. to 1 p.m. 

140 W. Middle, Chelsea Phone (313) 475-A667 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACES 
STORE FRONTS ± MIRRORS 

SHOWERUDOORSS * P A T , ° «*»RS 
THERMOPANES * TUB ENCLOSURES 
AUTO GLASS * Including Windshields 

Froo Pick-up and delivery on outo work. 

Storm Door fir Window Reglaxing fir Scrcont 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL \ 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 

bill containing several wa&'teful 
water projects was upheld in the 
House by a healthy margin. 

-Late in the '78 session Congress 
approved tougher standards on 
s'diety and pollution for big oil 
tankers. The object is to prevent 
disastrous oil spills. A related bill 
to increase the financial liability 
of those responsible for oil and 
other polluting s'pills died late in 
the session but will come up again. 

GOVERNMENT REFORM 
Congress completed a major re

vision of the Cwil Service system, 
abolishing automatic pay increa
ses in favor of performance-based 
raises and making it easier to fire 
dead wood. It is hoped the new 
law will niake . the, bureaucracy 
more efficient and accountable. * 

A major piece of legislation was 
approved requiring detailed finan
cial disclosure from high-level en> 
ployees in all three branches' of 
government, including Members of 
Congress. The object is to expose 
and prevent conflicts of interest. 

Most reform measures, however, 
are still, on the agenda. In the 
Senate, attempts will be made to 
limit filibusters further. Efforts 
will continue on legislation to give 
Congress veto power over bureau
cratic regulations. Sunset legisla
tion, which would automatically 
kill any program after a certain 
time unless' specifically renewed 
by Congress-, was passed by the 
Senate but not by the House and 
will be up-again. The goal is to 
weed out useless programs'. Yet 
another try will be made to im
plement public financing of con
gressional campaigns. 
EDUCATION, HEALTH, 
& SOCIAL SERVICES 

Congress killed the ill-conceived 
effort to create tuition tax credits, 
approving instead a plan to broad-
en and expand current grant and 
loan programs to include middle-
income families'. The bill raises 
the income ceiling on Basic Edu
cational Opportunity Grants to $25,-
000 from $15,000 and removes all 
income limits for interest-subsi
dized loans. 

Many other social initiatives, 
however, fared poorly and will be 
back on the agenda in 1979. These 
include an important part of the 
President's anti-inflation policy-
hospital cost control. A bill limit
ing hospital price increases was 
passed by the Senate but gutted 
and killed in the House. 

The failure of the cost control 
bill in turn slowed efforts' on na
tional health insurance, because 
cost controls would make insurance 
more affordable. There is also 
continuing disagreement over the 
scope of such a program and the 
potential inflationary impact of 
the increased federal spending. 
Efforts are now being made to 
prepare a bill for action in the 
96th. 

Similar factors—cost concerns a 
sidetracked Carter's welfare re
form proposals. The Carter plan 
has' a nearly $20 billion price tag. 
Chances for passage of this and 
other major initiatives in the tax-
revolt-tempered 96th Congress are 
uncertain at best. 

One successful measure was a 
bill prohibiting employment dis
crimination based on pregnancy 
and requiring pregnancy to be in
cluded in employee ' health plans. 

The proposal for a separate De
partment of Education came close 
to approval and will come up 
again. 

Carter submitted a comprehen
sive urban plan, and some small 
part —urban parks, inneivcity 
health clinics, volunteer efforts-
were included in other bills. But 
the major sections, including a 
labor-intensive public works pro
gram and the National Develop
ment Bank, were not acted on, 
partially due to their late introduc
tion. Efforts will pick up in 1979, 
though they may be hindered by 
Sunbelt suspicion that the pro
gram will aid only the Northeastern 
states. 
AGRICULTURE 

A major overhaul of federal farm 
lending programs was approved, 
increasing the size of loans and 
including an "economic emergen
cy" loan program to help get es
tablished farms through difficult 
times. A new four-year farm and 
food law was passed by the 95th 
Congress which adjusts price sup
ports, raises the ceiling on pay
ment to individual farmers, and 
establishes an on-farm grain re
serve program. Legislation was 
passed to encourage exports of 
U.S. agricultural products', and a 
bill was approved requiring foreign 
persons and corporations to re
port their holdings in U.S. farm 
land. Efforts to raise sugar prices 
to protect growers- failed in the 
final hours before adjournment, and 
Carter vetoed a bill which would 

World Agricultural Output Increases 
World agricultural output In-, developed and developing nations. 

have protected beef producers' 
from import competition by low
ering the quota for the imports. 
CONSUMERS 

After considerable lobbying and 
fighting in committees of both the 
House and Senate, Congress pass
ed a land mark airline deregula
tion bill. Basic competitive forces; 
will thus be introduced into the 
industry by sharply cutting gov
ernment control of prices and 
routes. The limited efforts of the 
Civil Aeronatutlcs Board to follow 
this competitive philosophy have 
already resulted in lower fares-, 
higher ridership and better pro
fits. 

A growing anti-regulation mood 
in Congress killed, perhaps for
ever; legislation- t6 create a. fed£?-
ral consumer4' 'protect'ton agenc^i 
It has been around for nine years 
and was approved by the Hous%j 
three previous times but was de 
feated this year, 

Legislation to compensate vic
tims of crimes passed both Hou
ses but died on the last day before 
final passage could be completed, 

Congress approved a resolution 
extending for three years the time 
for ratification of the Equal Rights 
Amendment. 

A bill to protect persons in in
stitutions was passed by the Houtfe 
but not the Senate. It would allow 
the Department of Justice to sue 
facilities wjere it is found a pat
tern of violations of constitutional 
rights. Included in the bill are 
nursing homes, mental institutions, 
juvenile facilities, and prisons. 

The House also passed legisla
tion to strengthen public disclo
sure requirements for lobbyists. 

Most of these bills will come 
up again in 1979. 

creased about 2.5 percent in 1978, 
according to a report issued by 
the Economics, Statistics and Co
operative Service. The figures do 
not, include production by the 
Peoples Republic of China. 

Gains were recorded In both the 

USSR "and Western Europe, anc 
were due to bumper grain crops. 

Because of rapid population in
creases, people in the developing 
countries m a d e little headway 
against hunger. Per capita food 
production remains about the same 
as last year. 

H I >|l • 

This Week's 
Thought 

U>\) Burgherdt / from 

',% 

Your Chelsea Funeral Home with the "HOME" like atmosphere 
i By Donald A. Cole 

Here we'are in the New Year of 1979. During the past week 
most of us. have looked back over the past year, it may have 
been a good year (and we all have so much to be thankful for 
Whether we think so or hot) •<- or — maybe it was not all that 
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Pete L* Wheeler 
Aboard Marine Ship 
In Western Pacific 

Marine Lance Corporal Pete L. 
Wheeler, son of Joseph R% and 
Maureen L. Wheeler of 9136 Dex
ter-Chelsea Rd., recently depart-
fd for an extended deployment in 
the Western Pacific., 

He is a member of Battalion 
Landing Team 1-9, 3rd Marine Di
vision, based on Okinawa. 

BLT 1-9 will train for four 
months at Camp Fuji, Japan. A 
port visit is expected in Hong 
Kong, Taiwan and the Philippines 
over the holidays. . ' 

After training, BLT '1-9 will re
turn to Camp Hansen, Okinawa. 

A 1977 graduate of Dexter High 
school, Wheeler joined' the Marine 
Corps in November 1976. 

You may go into 1979 without a loved one or maybe you have 
some other problem. Remember — IN ALL THINGS GIVE 
THANKS. 
Isn't this a good time — RIGHT NOW — to turn your burden 
over to GOD» the one who cares and can care for them, so you 
can gO int0 this. New Year — Happy — and make the most of 
it for yourself and others around you. 

BURGHARDT-COLE CHELSEA CHAPEL 
Phone 475-1551 

214 E. Middle Sreet Chelsea, Mich. 

SPECIALS 
EGKRICH 

Smoked Sausage • •. lb. $1.45 
3-LB.CAN 

Crisco . '..'. . . . . . $1.79 
3-LB. BAG MICHIGAN 

Yellow Onions 
CHIFFON 

•ganne . 
lO-LB. BAG U.S. NO. 1 MICHIGAN 

Potatoes . 

. 37c 

lb. 47c 

. 63c 

s 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-272! WE DELIVER 

Instant Money 

i 

R E M O D E L I N G 
Residential - Commercial 

FREE ESTIMATES 

lb V. JENSEN 
and SON 

LICENSED BUILDER 

378 Spring Lake Drive 
Chelsea, Mich. 

PHONE 475-1820 

that's really 
what a 

checking 
account is 
all about. 

With your checking account you have 
instant money to dip in to whenever the 
need arises. For your share of instant 
money, open your checking account where 
you never pay a service fee when the 
minimum balance is maintained. Step in 
soon for instant money power. 

.Who Make It Happen 

Member F.O.I.C. 

CHELSEA 
STATE 
BANK 
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Lima Township Taxpayers 
OHice hours for collecting taxes will be Wed
nesdays and Fridays 9 a.m. to (5 p.m., Satur
days 9 a.m. to 12 noon Dec. 1 through Feb. 
24. Monday, Feb. 26, 9 a.rn. to 6 p.m., Wed
nesday, Feb. 23, 9 p.m. to 12 midnight. Wil l 
be at Chelsea State Bank all Fridays in Febru
ary, 9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1 to 5 p.m. Those who 
wish may send check. Receipt will be returned 
by mail. , 

AH Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Lima Township Treasurer before 
March 1, 1979, to ovoid penalty. 

A.U. pQG' LICENSES $4.00 
Unexpired Rabies Vaccination Papers must be presented 

in order to obtain dag license. 

JEAN TILT 
LIMA TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

NOTICE 
DEXTER TOWNSHIP TAXPAYERS 
I wil l be at Dexter Township Hall, 6880 

Dextez-Pinckney Rd., Dexter, to collect Dexter 
Township taxes on the following days: every 
Wednesday afternoon 1 to 4 p'.m*, and Friday, 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. through December, 9 to 4 in Jan
uary and February. 

Those who wish may send check or money 
order. Receipts will be returned by mail. 

All dog licenses must be paid to the Dexter Township 
treasurer before March K 1979 to avoid penalty. 

ALL DOG LICENSES $4.00 

Unexpired Rabies vaccination papers must be presontcd 

In order to obtain dog licenses. 

LORINDA JEDELE 
DEXTER TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

m* 

You Read If First in The Standtircil 

- N O T I C E -
Sylvan Township Taxpayers 

Sylvan Township Treasurer will be at Sylvan 
Township Hall, 112 W. Middle St., Chelsea, 
to collect Sylvan Township Taxes every 
Wednesday and Friday from 1 to 5 p .m., and 
Saturdays from 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
during the months of Dec, Jan., and Feb. 

CHECKS WILL BE ACCEPTED BY MAIL 

Al l Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Sylvan Township Treasurer before 
March 1, 1979, to avoid penalty. 

ALL DOG LICENSES $4.00 

Rabies Vaccination papers must be presented in order to obtain license. 

FRED W. PEARS ALL 
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

Phone 47S-7251 

m$ 
mm M 

NOTICE 
LYNDON TOWNSHIP TAXPAYERS 

I will be at my home at 9508 Beeman Rd. to 
collect Lyndon Township taxes and issue dog 
licenses eyery Monday and Friday between 
9:00 a.m. and $:00 p.m. during December, 
January, and February, end at the Chelsea 
State Bank, Saturdays, February 10, 17, and 24 
from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon. 
Those who w>sh may send check or money order 
in payment of taxes and dog licenses. Enclose 
complete tax notice. Receipts will be returned 
by mail. 
Please add one percent (1 %) to foxes paid after Febru
ary 15 (new state law). 

All dog licenses must be paid to the Lyndon Township 
Treosurei bofore March 1, 1979 to avoid penalty. 

ALL DOG LICENSES $4.00 
Unexpired Rabies Vaccination Papers must be presented 
to obtain license. 

BARBARA RODERICK 
LYNDON TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

9508 Beeman Rd, Grass Lake, Ml 49240 Ph. 475-7056 
sS;i|8S; m IttlMHti 
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'Vho Michigan pepMitnont of Tr^nsinpr-

tatlon win hftvo; representatives present- at 
n pintle mesUte ?wti' 4:W,(o 8;«> p.m., 

% S r & , vmmt/t, WTO Irv the Sharon 
Township Hall, corner ul Sylvan ana 
Pleasant Lake Road, Manchester, Michi
gan. 

Tho. purpose of this meeting is to 
provide the opportunity for the public 
to drop In and discuss future irpprovC' 
menu to M-52 from 1-94 feouth to Pleas
ant Iiake Road, in Sylvan and Sharon 
Townships. 

It Js the intent of the Department not 
only to invito, but also to, encourage 
citizen Involvement and participation in 
the M-52 study. It must be stressed 
that this is not a public hearing of the 
recommended highway improvements, as 
there have beei) none selected. The pur
pose of the '.neeting Is to gain input, at 
the earliest stage of the study, from 
local residents and to stimulate com
munication and cooperation, 

Additional information may bo obtained 
by contacting: 

Jack E. Morgan, Manager 
Public involvement Section 
Michigan Department of Transportation 
P. O, Box 30050 
Lansing, Michigan 48909 
In addition, information on this project, 

or any Michigan Department of Trans
portation planning project may h& ob
tained by calling toll-free 1-800-292-9576. 
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Wool Support 
Prices for '79 
Announced 

Earl Doletzky, chairperson pf 
the tyajshten^w pQuitfy Agricultural 
SSfar̂ izatlon and Conservation 
Committee, has announced that the 
support rate fpr wool marked 
in $79 will he, $145 per pound. 
Pui'l§4 wool will continue to be 
supported at a level comparable 
to the support price for shorn wpol 
through . payments of unshorn 
lambjs. This is ia, 7-cent increase 
in the support rate of $1.08 per 
pound, which is an effect for the 
9̂78. marketing year. 
Rpietzky seated that, tinder the 

1954 National Wool Act, the Con
gress of the United States' recog
nized! that wool is an essential and 
strategtic commodity y hich was not 
being produced in sufficient quan
tities. The, Wopl Program wais en
acted ar\d 'is' designed, to encourage 
the domestic production pf wool by 
assuring a'fair price to producers, 
and with an adequate supply, a fair 
price to consumer. 

Under the program, payments 0n 
(shorn wool and unshorn lambs will 
be basted on a percentage which 
will raise the national average 
price received by all producers in 
the, United States up to the an
nounced incentive price support 
level. j 

Dolet?ky stated that the 1978 
marketing year is almost over 
andi producers who marketed wool 
or unshorn lambs in 1978 should 
file their applications for payment 
a® soon as possible, but not later 
than Jan. 31, 1979. The data from 
these applications will be used to 
determine the national average sale 
price for jail wool and tjics, the 
1978 marketing year support pay
ments to producers. Payments, if 
they are required, are usually 
made in April. 

Dexter Township 
Board Proceedings 

REGULAR MEETING 
DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD) 
iMe: Tuesday, Dec. 19, 1978, 

7:30 p.m. 
Place: Dexter Township Hall. 
Present: John Tandy, John M\U 

•ler, Arlene Howe, William Eisen-
beiser. Meeting called to ordpr 
by the Supervisor, John Tandy. 
Minutes' of the Dtec. 5, 1978 meeting 
were read and corrected. Mov^d 
by Howe, supported by Eisen-
beiser, to laccept the m'inutes as 
corrected. Carried. 

SupervisPr's Report (Enclosed). 
Moved by Elsenbeiser, supported; 

by Howe, to accept the private road 
application of Jimmy Gray and 
grant the permit. Carried. 

Moved by Howe, supported by 
Miller, to adjourn the meeting, 
Carried. 

Meeting adjourned. 
Respectfully submitted, 

William Eisenbeiser, 
Dexter Towns-hip Clerk. 
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Within the next few months- all 
aclive law enforcement personnel 
in Washtenaw county will be in* 
volved in an innovative and inten
sive crash injury management 
course at Was'htenaw Community 
College. 

Purpose of tho course is to "up
grade training for police road pa
trols and other law enforcement 
personnel so they are better able 
to handle life-threatening emer
gencies with more medical exper
tise," Craig Dunham, co-ordinator 
for the program at the college, 
explains. • 

"Thess people are what we call 
first iresponders," he says. "They 
are often the first to arrive at the 
scene of an accident and are in 
the position where they must apt 
Within, the moment as the situa
tion is a life-threatening one. For 
instance, we know that in the ease 
of cardiac arrest, treatment for 
the victim is essential within 4 to 
6 minutes. In matiy cases a para
medic or a physician cannot get 
to the scene within that short 
a time and it falls upon the police 
pffiper to act," 

Dunham explains that as the de* 
mands on these first respondevs 
in cases such as these have be
come more frequent, it has also 
become clear that the minimum 
first aid work (usually only about 
8 hours' worth) completed in pol
ice academies' is not enough. So, 
funded in part by the Washtenaw 
County Emergency Services Health 
Council, the WCC program has 
been developed for county law en
forcement personnel. 

Rick Sundstrom, chief respiratory 
therapist at Heritage Hospital near 

Detroit and former chief of police 
in /Harrison, is, the primary in
structor for the classes. He sees 
that the need for more intensive 
emergency medical services train
ing for law enforcement personnel 
has increased not only because 
these people are the first respon
ded but also because the "role pf 
the police officer has changed. 
As we pay more to these. people 
we come to expect more," he says, 
noting that "when most people call 
a policeman, they believe he'll 
be able to help, no matter what 
the problem, not only in auto ac
cidents but in home and industrial 
accidents as well." , 

The program Was'htenaw Com
munity College offers is 48 hours 
of wprk covering such t o p i c s 
as cardiopulmonary resuscitation 
(CPR); shock; bleeding; /fractures; 
dislocations; dressing and bandagr 
ing of wounds;/ skull, spine, chest 
and pelvic injuries; heart attack; 
stroke; ' diabetes and epilepsy; 
poisons and drug overdose; burns; 
exposure to heat and cold; emer
gency childbirth. Sessions are 
scheduled to accommodate law en
forcement personnel interested in 
participating in the course. 

The program, a new session of 
which begins Jan. 4, is pne which 
has the support of local law en
forcement officials. Washtenaw 
County Sheriff Tom Miqick h a s 
expressed a desire that this' re
newed; intensified, effort to up
grade skills of law enforcement 
personnel through the WCC pro
gram be given "top priority." 

Further information about the 
course is available by phoning the 
college's Crash Injury Manage
ment staff at 973-3307. 

Dates To Remember 
By Loren D. Estelman 

Anniversaries. Adam and Eve 
celebrated the first one, but it took 
a bicentennial celebration to get 
the rest of us hopked on them, 
particularly those that cpme in 
blocks of five or 10 years. Here 
are a few worth noting in 1979; 

Jian. 1—Fidel Castro, whose 
struggle to oust Cuban dictator 
Fulgencio Batista from office won 
the sympathy of many Americans 
following his appearance on tele
vision's "Ed Sullivan Show," as
sumed control of the island 20 years 
ago. Shortly thereafter he an
nounced his allegiance to Soviet 
Russia and the United States sev
ered diplomatic relations with the 
fledgling government. 

Jan. 3—Alaska entered the union 
to become the 49th state 27 years 
ago. 

Jan. 15—Black civil rights ac
tivist Dr. Martin Utfher King, Jr., 
was bprn 50 years ago. 

Jan.. 28-r-The Dexter j^ader be
gan publication 110 year© ago. 

Feb. 14r--Seven mobsters were 
gunned down in the garage of Chi
cago's SMC Cartage Co. at 1022 N. 
Clark St., 50. years ago in what 
came to. be known.as the St. Valen
tine's Day massacre. 

April 6rr-On his sixth attempt, 
Admiral Robert E. Peary became 
the first man to reach the North 
Pole 70 years ago. 

April 14—Inventor Thomas Alva 
Edison gave his latest creation, 
the kinetoscope, its' first public 
demonstration on Ne w York's 
Broadway 85 years ago. Movies 
were born. 

May 8—President Harry Tru
man was born 95 years ago. 

May 10--H golden spike was, 
driven at Promontory Point, Utah, 
tp; commemorate the completion 
pf the first American transconti
nental railroad UO years ago. 

May 17~By unanimous vote of 
the Supreme Court, racial segre-

N O T I C E OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
For Application for Conditional Use Permit 
Notice is hereby given that Charles M. Lancaster has* 
petitioned the Village of Chelsea for a conditional use 
permit to allow two (2) apartments on the second floor 
of property described as follows: 

The N 19 feet and 8 inches in width of Lot 6, Block 4, Original 
Plat of the Village of Chelsea recorded in Liber 30 of Deeds, 
page 302, Washtenaw County Records, also beginning at the 
NW corner of Lot 6', thence S 19 feet and 8 inches in W line 
of Lot 6, thence W 53.87 feet, thence N 11° W 9.77 feet to the 
S line of Lot 60; thence 71° E 43.13 feet to the SE corner of 
Lot 61, thence E'ly to the Place of Beginning, being a part 
of Lot 6 and a part of Lot 9, Block 4, Original plat of the 
Village of Chelsea, Washtenaw County, Michigan Subject to 
a right of way 10 feet in width off the West end of said parcel, 
and easement recorded in Liber 262, p a 8 e 450, Washtenaw 
County Records. 

This parcel is located at 116 South Main Street. 

The Chelsea Planning Commission baa scheduled a 
hearing on said application for Tuesday, January 9, 
1979 a t 7:30 p.m. a t the Chelsea Council Chambers, 104 
East Middle St., Chelsea, Michigan. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

LYNN DEGENER, SECRETARY 

gatiqn in public schools was ruled 
unconstitutional 25 years ago. 

May 31—The Johnstown flood 
claimed 2,200 lives 90 years' ago,. 

June 6—Allied troops under the 
Command of General Dwight p . 
Eisenhower stormed the beaches 
of Normandy in the long-awaited 
D-day invasion of Nazi-occupied 
Europe in the Second World War 
35 years ago. 

June 28—Archduke Francis Fer
dinand, heir to the Austrian throne, 
was shot to death along with his 
wife in Sarajevo, Bosnia 65 years 
ago. Within two months all of Eur 
rope would be involved in the rer 
sultant oalamity that history would 
know as the First World War. 

July 4—The United States kicked 
off its two-year-lopg Bicentennial 
celebration five years ago. 

July 21—United States astronauts' 
Neil Armstrong and Edwin AJd-
rin, Jr., became the first humans-
to set foot on the surface of the 
moon 10 years ago, 

July 22—Bankrobber John L>il-
linger, "Public Enemy No. 1," was 
ambushed 'and killed by federal 
agents' in a Chicago alley shortly 
after leaving a movie, theater 45. 
years ago-

Aug. 8-r-His administration racked, 
with scandal, President Richard 
M. Nixon left office fiye years ago, 
becoming the first Chief Executive 
to resign in Amenican history. 

Aug. 9—The brutal "cult" mur
der of actress' Sharon Tate and four 
companions in a California bunga
low shocked the world 10 years 
«go. 

Aug. 10—President Herbert Hoo
ver was born 105 years ago. 

Aug. 15—The Panama canal was 
opened 65 years ago. 

Aug. 21—Hawaii entered the un
ion to become the 50th state 20 
years' ago. 

Sept. 1—German Chancellor A-
dolf Hitler invaded Poland 40 years 
ago, beginning the Second Wprld 
War. 

Sept. 23—President Harry Tru
man announced that the Soviet 
Union hail just set off an atomic 
bomb in ia test, ending the U.S. 
monopoly on nuclear weaponry, 
30 years ago. 

Oct. 16—Abolitionist John Brown, 
with 21 men, seized the U. S. ar
mory at Harpers Ferry, Va., 125 
years ago, in an attempt to arm 
black slaves for insurrection. Lt. 
Col. Rohert E. Lee and his Uni
ted States Marines captured the 
raiders, killing 11, and two months 
later John Brown was hanged for 
his crime. Union soldiers would 
sing of his' exploits seven years 
later when they marched against 
Lee in the fratricidal conflict called 
the Civil War. 

Oct. 29—America's post-World 
War I prosperity came to a scream
ing halt in a stock market crash 50 
yeans ago, By the end of the year 
the market had declined $15 bil
lion and the nation had sunk in
to the greatest depression in world 
history. 

Dec. 2—The U. S. Senate cen
sured Senator Joseph R. McCarthy, 
chairman of the Committee on Un-
American Activities, 25 years ago 
on charges stemming from his hunt 
for communists in the U. S. Ar
my. 

SOYBEAN EXPORTS 
USDA has' raiksed its estimate 

of soybean exports for 1978-79 by 
10 million bushels. The depart
ment predicts exports will total 
750 million bushels, 50 million 
bushels' more than during the 1977-
78 marketing year ending August 
31. The change was based on ra
pid export movement reflecting a 
strong demand for protein pro
ducts. 
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FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Marvin H. McCallum, 
Pastor 

Sunday, Jan, 7— 
10:00 a.m. ~ Worship service. 

Cpmrnunion Sunday. (Crib nur
sery for infants to the age of 2 
and church s'chool for children 
ages 2 through 5.) 

10:20 a.m.-tChurch school fpr 
children from kindergarten through 
6th grade. 

11:00 a.m.-r-Coffee and punch 
hour. 

11:10 a.m. — Adult discussion 
group in the social center. 

11:10 a.m.—Junior and senior 
high church school. 
Tuesday, Jan. 9r~ 

9:0Q a^m.—United Methodist Wo* 
men executive committee in the 
Litteral Room. 
Thursday, Jan. U— 

7:00 a.m.-*-Parislvstaff relations 
committee, 

8:00 a.m.—Charge conference in 
the education building. 
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CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

The Rev, Carl Schwarm, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10; 30 a.m.—Worship service, and 
Sunday school. Nursery provided 
for children, infants through 5 
years. 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla 
The Rev. T. H. Liang, Pastor 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
Every Sunday— 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Meetings at 
Church of Jesus Christ 
of. Latter-Day Saints 

?141 Brpckman, Ann Arbor 
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHOpiST CHURCH 

The Rev. John Elliott, Pastor 
Every Sunday--

10:00 a.m.—Church school, 
10,:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

ST. JOHNS EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisco 

Every Sunday— 
9:30 a.m.-^Sunday school. 
1Q:30 a.m.—Church services. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12, East 

Evangelist John M. Hamilton 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Church school. 
11:00 a.m. — Worship service. 

Nursery will be available. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 
7:30 p.m.—Bible study. 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

3320 Notten Rd. .s 
The Rev. Ferris Woodruff, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

15̂ 5 S, Main, Chelsea 
The Rev. Paul T. Reinecke, 

Interim Pastor • 
Every Sunday— 

9:00 a.nv-Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.—Wonship service. 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. David Brinkman, Pastor 
Every Synday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
6:00 p.m.—Young people. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck, 
Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St. 

The Rev. Ron Little, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nur
sery provided. 

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship, 
nursery provided. 

6:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
meeting and Bible study. 

ST. THOMAS 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth and Haab Rds. 
The Rev. Jerome Dykstra, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

Parks and Territorial Rds. 
The Rev. Larry Nicols 

and the Rev. David Goldsmith, 
Pastors 

Every Sunday— 
9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
ST. JOHN'S 

UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Rogers Corners 

Every Sunday— 
10:30 a.m.—Worship servce. 

BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday-

Si 00 p.m.—At the home oi Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about the Baha'i 
faith is welcome. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
Chaplain Ira Wood, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
8:45 a.m.—Worship service. 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner of Fletcher and Waters Rds 
The Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor 
Saturday, Jan. 6— 
9:00 and 10:30 a,m. 
struction classes. 
Sunday, Jan. T— 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday 
10:15 a,m.T~Worship 

communion. 
Tuesday, Jan, 9— 

4:00 p.m.~Joy Makers (Junior 
Choir). 
Wednesday, Jan. 10— 

8:00 p.m.—Church council. 

-Youth nr 

school, 
with holy 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis, 
Mass Schedule; 
Every Saturday— 

4:00^5:00 p.m. Confession. 
7:00 p.m.—M,ass. 
Immediately after 7 p.m. Mass, 

Confession. 
Every Sunday— 

7:00 a.m., 9:00 a.m., 11:00 a.m., 
—Mass.-

CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 
FELLOWSHIP 

Meetings at St. Barnabas 
Episcopal Church 
20500 Old US-12 

The Rev. Mearl L. Bradley, Pastor 
Call 475-9868 for information 
Parsonage, 208 E. Middle St. 

Every Sunday-
Si 45 p.m.—Sunday school clas

ses for all ages', nursery through 
adult. 

5:00 p.m. — Worship service. 
Nursery provided. 
Every Thursday— 

7:30 p.m.—Family happening. 
Mid-week service for the entire 
family. Third Thursdays meeting 
held in homes. Call 475-9868 for 
location. Second and fourth Sun
day. 

6:00 p.m.—Youth meeting. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Richard Coury, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:6p p.m.—Christ's Ambassadors. 

Missionettes. Bible meditation ana 
prayer. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school, morn
ing service. 

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20500 Old US-12 
The Rev. Fr. Jerrold F. Beaumom 

B.S.P. 
10:00 a.m. — Holy Communion, 

first, third, and fifth Sundays, and 
7:30, p.m. every Wednesday. 

10:00 a.m.—Morning prayer, sec? 
ond and fourth Sundays. Church 
school and nursery every Sunday. 
Every Wednesday— 

8:15 p.m.—Bible study and dis
cussion groups. 
First Wednesday of every month-

Bishop's Committee. 
Third Thursday of every month-

Episcopal church women. 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 
12501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
Every Sunday— 

9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:15 a.m.—Divine services. 

ST, PAUL. 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIS* 
The Rev. R. J. Ratzlaff, P a s t p 

Friday, Jan. 5— ':'', 
8:00 p.m.—Stewardship commit
tee. ' 
Saturday, Jan. 6— 

9: oo u.m,—Confirmation classe's.j 
Sunday, Jan. 7— 

9:()0 and 10:30 a.m.^-Ch^h I 
s'chopl. V; 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service with I 
communion. 

Installation of council. 
Tuesday, Jan. 9r~ 

3:30 p.m.—Joyful Noise. 
Wednesday, Jan. 10— 

3:30 p.m.—Junior Choir, § : 
8:00 p.m.—Chancel Choir, w-
Annual reports due. 

Thursday, Jan, 11— ; 
Noon to 1:00 p.m.—Prayer-study 

group. 
7:30 p.m.r-Spiritual Life. ; 
7:30 p.m.-Church school tea^h* 

ers. 

FAITH EVANGELICAL ; 
, LUTHERAN CHURCH ' 

9575 North Territorial Rd., Dexter 
The Rev. Mark Pprinsky, Pastpt 

Thursday, Jan. 4— f 
Np Choir. ^ j 

Sunday, Jan. 7-̂ - ^ 
9:00 a.m.—Sunday schpol, adult 

class*. i 
10:00 ajm.—Worship service with 

communion. : 
Tuesday, Jan. 9— t 

6:00 p.m.—Beginner's confirma
tion, jfg 

7:45 p.m.—Inquirers. ™ 
Wednesday, Jan. 10— I 

9:45 a.m.—Bible brunch at tlje 
Staceys'. \ 

4:30 p.m.—Advanced confirma
tion., ) 

7:30 p.m.—Trustees. : 
8:00 p.m.—Elders. A 

Thursday, Jan. 11— ^T 
No Choir. i 
7:00 p.m.—Sunday school teach

ers. • j 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCJ 

8118 Washington St. 
The Rev. Larry Nichols ar 

The Rev. David Goldsmith, 
Pastors 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. : 
11:15 a.m.—Worship service. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHUI 
337 Wilkinson St. 

The Rev. Theodore B. Thodesori, 
Pastor \ j 

Every Sunday— \ 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school for1 

the whole family. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship^ 
6:00 p.m.—Evening fellowsW 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Mid-week prayer afld 

share. 

4 

NORTH SHARON BIBLE CHURCH 
Sylvan and Washburne Rds. ;

; 
The Rev. Ronald C. Purkey, & 

Pastor 
Every Sunday^ 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. (Nur
se ry available.) Junior church 
classes. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m.—Senior High Yoĵ h 

meeting. Youth Choir. • 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv

ices. (Nursery available.) All 
services interpreted for the deaf-
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and pray--
er meeting. (Nursery available.)' 
Bus transportation available: 428-' 
7222. # ' 

"I 'D II" I ) .1 U ,.1 I :' 

The Bible-The Light from Heaven 
Teaches the Christian's platform for unity. Paul in his 
epistle to the Ephesians wrote: "I therefore, the prisoner 
of the Lord, beseech you that ye walk worthy of thekk 
calling- wherewith ye are called . . . Endeavoring to 
keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace. There 
is one body (unity of organization); and one Spirit 
(unity of revelation) ; even as ye are called in orie hope 
of your calling (unity of aim); One Lord, (unity of 
author i ty) ; one faith (unity of doctrine); one baptism . 
(unity of practice); One God (unity of worship) ; O n e # 
speech (unity of preaching). Eph. 4:1-6; I Pet. 4:11). 
Jesus prayed that the believers all might be one in the 
shadow of the cross "Neither pray I for these alone, but 
for them also which shall believe on me through their 
word: That they all may be one; as thou, Father, art 
in me, and I in thee, that they also might be one in us: ^ 
tha t the world may believe that thou hast sent me."M| 
(John 17:20, 21). The Psalmist wrote in Psalms 133:1 w 

"Behold, how good and how pleasant it is for brethren 
to dwell together in unity!" 

CHELSEA CHURCH OF CHRIST , 
13661 Old US-12 CheUeo, Michigon^ 

NOTICE 
The Annual Meeting of Members of the 

CHELSEA UNITED WAY4 

Will Be Held 

Wednesday, January 17,1979 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Second Floor Council Room , 
of the Municipal Building, Chelsea, Michigan 

Business of this meeting will include: 
^ Election of 9 Directors. 

ic Presentation of the annual reports and any other 
business that may come before the meeting. 

Everyone who made a contribution during the 1978, cam
paign for funds is considered a member eligible to vote 
or\d is urged to attend. 

GERALD DRESSELHOUSE, President 
KATHRINE FRISINGER, Secretory 
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37,842 
30,716 
68,358 

463 
818 

1,281 

10,842 

t^ttaw, State of Michigan at the General Election 
held on NovemhejT 7, 197JJ for the Qffices and 

* Proposals Nmi>ed jHereiu as Follows: 
Qpvernor and Lieutenant Governor 

William B. Fitzgerejld and Olivia p . Maynard . , . . . , ; . , . > . , . . . . 23,808 
William Q. MHlilcen and James H. Briqkley , . , , . . . , . . . . . , . , , . 57,$0JL 

United States Senator 
Carl Levin f >. 42,109 
Robert P . Griffin , 40,004 
TOTAL '. . . . . . , . , . . ,82,113 

Secretary pf state. 
jtvicnarQ ri. Austin , . , . , , , , , , , , , . , . , . , • • • , . . . . , , . \ ,>«»•« ,«»«»•«•« 00(64¾ 
Melvin L. Larsen , 27,742 
TOTAL 79,986 

/VttQjwey General 
p r B I l K J 1 i \ 6 U v V * * f * * I t M M M I f M • f I f • • H f »• H I H H ( • t • M J M M M p lyA^y 

Stephen C. Bransdorfer , , , , . , , . . , , , , . , , , . . . , . , 25,39$ 
James E. Wells , ', 1,007 
TOTAL ,/ . . . , . , . . . , 77,85). 

Representative in Congress — 2r$ DJsttfcf 
Earl W. Greene ., . . , , , . ., , , . , . . 23,485 
L-etrl L/« * U l S e l l M « • « « * t * i •:• • » » « i * • i « ^ « * » i » i « * M * i p « » t « ^ i ^< f i ^ i b l U j w O * 

licnry w• jvrOt-Sj j r . «••<• • • ^•**«tf•«*»«^•?• *>•*»f^• • ^ » f d • o«tS 
TOTAL , . . . , . , . . ; . , , . . . . , . . . . , . , , , , 64,972 

Representative jto Cpngress ~- 6th District 

Mike. Conlin . , . . , ,. 7,419 
TOTAL , ll.Slp 

State Senator — lfyfr District 
James DeSana . , , , . . , . , . , . , . , , . , . . , . , > . , . . . , ?07 
jK.oD6rt v * pnurjy * • • • •»• • * • • • f • • f«^ •«• ^ f ? • * • • * v? ,• • r • • * • t ? * * * •* * * QUO 

State Senator — 13th District 
Wil i l c t lT i r 1̂ US I • « t * « * » « t « « * * t « » t t * * * * * « * * » 4 » * * » t » « * * * « * * * * * « t » * t ^SfioX) 

Coleman F. Flaskamp II , , , . , , . , , , , , . . , , , , , . . , , , , . \ , , . . . . . 2,507 
J. \J 1 /VJ-J I i l M t^ M i I • • I M I M • • • ^ « l • • 4 M M M M M l M t » • M ( M M • M I < ( yCtO l 

State Seaalor n- Mh District 

L»» W l l j U u I p VsOiDUrti «» H * • »• • 11»^ f • f .»»• • . t ^.»»• > • f • »»11» , • • n • * *»« 
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State Senator — 19th District 
James W. Daly ...'. . . . . . . . . , , . . 
jonri bt iviowcitj Jr« *««»*••••••«»•••»*»•••••••«•••••»«•••«•••••• 

Representative in State Legislature — 22nd District 

Representative in State Legislature — 23rd District 
&£tri€ btcycnssn • • • • • • • • • • •^• • • • • • •^• ( • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •^ •••••* T(ipy 
Mary Keith Ballantine . . . , . . . . . . . . . , . , . , . . , . . . . . . , . 8,804 
TOTAL f , . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . , . , . . . . . , , . . 12,963 

Representative in State Legislature — 52nd District 

4 \ 0 y oTM^tn • • « « t i * « » « * * * * » « 4 t f « « » f « « » a * * * « « « * * » » * * « * » * < • • • • • • • • « • 14,17.01 

TOTAL i . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19,584 
Representative in State Legislature — 53rd District 

Perry Bullard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ^ 18,890 
Douglas Buchanan . . . . . , , . . , . 10,149 
TOTAL ',... . . . . . . , . . , , , , . . , , , , . , , , . . .- . , . . 29J039 

Members of the State Board of Education 
Malcolm G. Dade, J r . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , . , . . , . , . 29,27.6 
Annetta Miller 34,481 
Barbara Dumouchelle '. 35,894 
Silverenia Q. Kanoyton 29,798 
TOTAL . , . , 129,449 

Regents Of the University of Michigan 
Jrciui i^rown ••••••>•••••»<•••••••••••••••••«••*»,fMMiity*•««»• oi$|00«7 
Jsrncs L#« wstGrs •••••••••••^»««**B»»«»«*t*«•••••••• • *• •••*••*• Zwjjjo4 
jonn i\. AXG •••••••••••»•*•••••••••«»••»•••••••••••••••••••••«• ^itvv.i/ 
Gilbert B. Bursley . . . , , , . . . 30,171 

• 1 ( J 1 riLt • • • • • • • • * • • • • » » • • « • • • • » • • ' • • • • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * » * » loo fl i*i 
f ' ' ' >• • = • ' ' 

Members Board of Trustees Michigan State University 
Carole Lick .' . . , , , . . , , , . . . , 28,479 
Barbara J . Sawyer . . . ; . , . . . . . . , . . . , , . , 29,728 
Paul V. Gadola . . . , , . . . . , , , . . , . 31,555 
Mary P . Sharp . . , , . . , . . . . , , „ , „ 33,6^6 
TOTAL , , . .< . . , , , , , , . ^133 ,398 

Members Board of Governors Wayne State University 
Leon H, Atchison . . . , , « . . . . . . . . • . , , . $}y}f£ 
Max J . Pincus . . . . . . , .'. ?8,02^ 
James R. Ha ley 31,721 
Laura Reyes Kopack • 31,910 
TOTAL , ..120,723 

Justice of the 'Supreme Court — Regular Term 
Alice L. Gilbert 25,596 
Gary R. McDonald ., 16,878 
James L. Ryan 39,033 
G. Mennen Williams . . . , , , 41,243 
TOTAL ...122,750 

Justice of the Court of Appeals — 1st District 
Dorothy Comstock Riley , 47,413 

Judge of the Circuit Court — 22nd District 
Patrick J. Conlin 49,993 
Edward D. Deake 42,201 
TOTAL 92,194 

Judge of the Probate Court 
Loren W. Campbell 30,832 
Maxine Virtue , . . , . . , , . . . , . . . , . , , . . . . . . . . , . , . . . /y,oio 
X O i A L • • • * . , , , . . . . . * , » . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . » , , » • » . . . DU,OOU 

Judge of the Distrlpt Court ~. Ufa PJstrlpt 
Karl V. Fink ., 16,068 
Lynwood E. Noah 14,738 
TOTAL 30,806 

Judge of the District Court ~ 15*h Djsfripj: 
Pieter G. V. Thomassen . . . . , . . . , 22,428 

>•••••*,•< 
> » • • • • • » • • » < 

! • * • « » • • • • 

> • » * * • » • « • • • * • • * • » * » * * 

2,746 
1,935 
mi 
3,537 
2,570 
6,107 

2,974 
3,191 
6,165 

2,151 
3,627 
5,778 

2,337 
2,892 

Floyd 
Taylor , , . . . . . . , . . , , . . . . , , , . , , . , , , ^ , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , . . . , . ^,90^ 

l u l AL ., . ^ . , , , , , . . . . . . , , . . . , , , , , , , , . , , , , , , , . . , , , , , , , ,< , , , , ,< , , , ĵ ,Mv7 
County Commissioner District 2 

George,A. M e r k e ^ l , , . . . . . . . . , . im. 
County Commissioner District 3 

Marga^>- Q v.onnor , . . , , , . . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , . . , , , , , , , , , , 4,&,>2 
Scattered Write-in Votes . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , 005 

qpupty Commissioner District 4 
Larry D. Mlnick , . . , , , . . , , , , . , , , , , , , , > , , , , . , , , , , , , , 3,^2 
Edward Morris tt>»tt,* » , . , , , , . . , , 2,3,6.6 
TOTAL , , , , , , , , , , . . „ „ , , , , , ; , , , , . , „ , , . 5,548 

County Commissioner District 5 
W i l l IS \~i» l o l a d • l » M M • M I I I M < ̂  M « f t f M | f ^ M M t | f « I «f M M M M f ^ p y l ) 

J 9IT16S JLOUlS Hatl tOr * i» » M »^ i«« ^ M » M M " f * * * M M • • • M M ^ f M • * OVy 

TOTAL P . . , . , . , , , , , , , , . . , , , , . . . , 2,2281 
County Commissioner District 6 

Margaret A. Kuebler , , , , , , , . . , , , , . , , , , . , , , . , , , . , , , , 986 
L-<3ri j . , jjcneiner I . , , , , , . , . . . , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , yy/ 
TOTAL , , . . , . . . , . , . . . . ; , , „ . , . , . , „ , , 

County CotnmissjQner District 7 
Mary Lpuise Randolph . . . . . . . . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 2,353 
J\0D6rC iirGyiTlcllGl * M • M M >« »» i ; • < f ^ * • ^ » ; M M M • t » ^ * » t ^ f * t f * • Jl;77« 

Counjty Cpmmissioner District 8 
JVjary p»gnor . , . . ) . , . . , , , . , , , , , , , , , ) , , , , . , , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , 
j05»,pA -Li. israoen I , , . , . . , . , , , . . . , , , , , , , , , ; , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , 
TOTAL 

County Commissioner District 9 
Mm Lou Murray . , , . . , . . . . . . . . . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , . , . 
Paul E. Wensel . . , . . , . . . . . . . . . , , , 
X\f 1 / \ l w I » M I M « M t M • ^ t I • M '< M > » < < M I I M M « M t M I * « M H I I M • I t I 

County Commissioner District 3L0 

jinoiTiao IN* ijurnncini «*«*.•«•»•*•»**t**t»»«f**«««*«»*t«9,•••*»*««• 

Cpppty Cfomrn|ssiO)tter Distriict 11 
iv^iciia ^ym^GiwpftM •••••^••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••**««»»« 

. | . sJ j . r?-J-/. * ̂  « f « * < » i ^ « • 1 1 f i • f * * * i • i M M » • # • • • # • • • • • • • » 

County Commissioner District 12 
Liina Mets Wallin 
O. Herbert Ellis 

Cpunty Commissioner District 13 
Raymond G. 'Shpultz 2,361 
Wendell Allen : 2,3.89 
TpTAL 4,750 

County Commissioner District 14 
Kathleen M. Fojtik , 2,779 
i\ODcrc' jjUD J ones •••••«••••*••••*•»•«»**«••»*•••••«*•«*••*••*«» \.^*%( \, 
TOTAL , . . . . . . . , , . . 4,250 

County Commissioner District 1$ 
i-zaiRc/jrinc iviC\-*i9,ry «• • •« «• • •• * <»i «.•• t" *4 *• * * ** * ̂  M f " * * * * * * * * * ojiDo 
J \ > I I j . U j j t d n i i i i f • M « f > i * » t i • • « « • i « • • • t t n i f i » » • i • t « f i i t f • * • * > • » L / 4 O 

Washtenaw Cpmn^unity College Trustees 
James W. An4ers(>n .' •. 19,262 
Rjpbajrd W. Bailey , -. 17,799 
Dewey W. Eubanks 11,580 
James BvGilligan, Jr . '. 15,113 
Curtis L. Holt 7,582 
Ann Cleary Kettles , . , , , , , . , . , . . . . , . , , , . , , . . , 24,338 
Patricia Marie Rossman 13,720 
C. Edward Wall . . . . ; 8,655 
Phillip G. Wells ., 10,525 
TOTAL , •.. 128,574 

STAf E PROPOSALS 
Proposal A — Proposal relating to calling a Constitutional 

Convention. i,. 
. X t>Q •«,•••*«•••* ••••••tw^awf'j • * • • • • • • • * £ / • • • • • * • * • • • # • » • • • • • • • § • • « J-V«Zv/ 

No , , 60,667 
TOTAL , , , 79,934 

.•Proposal B — Proposal to prohibit the granting of a parole, to 
a prisoner convicted of certain crimes involving violence 
or injury to person or property until at least after the 
minimum sentence has been served. 

Yes 54,494 
No , 20#82 
TPTAL 81,476 

Proposal C — Proposal to permit the deppsit of state funds in 
Savings and loan associations and credit unions as well 
as jri banks. 

ye^ . , . , , , , . , ., . , , , , . oi,ooj 
Np . . , , , , . . . . 22,431 
TOTAL • . . , . , . . . , , 78,779 

Proposal D ̂  Proposal to prohibit ajcoholic beverages from 
being sqjd to, or possessed for purposes of personal 
consumption by, a person under the age of 21. 

Yes . . . . . . , 35,949 
No ,, 46,907 
TOTAL .........., '. 82,856 

Proposal E — Proposal for tax limitation. 
Yes 
No 
TOTAL 

.Proposal G —• Proposal to allow collective bargaining with 
binding arbitration for Michigan State Police Troopers. 

Yes 
No 

Proposal j - Proposal to reduce property tax assessments; to 

<y ineojp ta# jbo pupfcibj* tfgjtfufevff frpjm K0rM WW 
»r #xmt$4 k*#l programs wil)iow^ sbte Ending; and 
to â Low scĵ ooj Jneome tax ytlfa v ^ r »pproy»l. 

J§9 ' ̂  >*. r r >.,,., > , , , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 23,853 

*WfAL , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , * t t t f t , t , , f f , f , , t , , , ^ , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 80,944 

Proposal K — Prpposajl t& grapt apthMty Jo courts to deny bail 
mter mttin timnwtnm$ ̂ voivtog violent crimes. 

X»S n.>ntn>*11Kt.t1111111n*111nt»>tf*t*>>H11*11rffnt*>?tf 92,450 
*"vO , , , , 1 , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , 18,541 
*Wff>|j , . , , , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ^ , , , , , , , 8y,991 

Proposal ]ft «r* propQsai fa allocate at Jeast 90% ol gas tax 
Kvsnm for gOfterai road purposes and the remainder 
for other jtranspori^tion purposes m4 to replace state 
highway commj.ssion with a transportatiPH cornmission. 

?es , ( . , . . . 1 . , , . , , , , , . . , , , . . . . , , , , , , , , , , , , , 1 , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , . 48,689 
. wv , . ' , > , , • , , , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 29,422 

IMlf\L , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , > , , , , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 78,111 

Proposal R f- Proposal t,g auth,oriz>e crea,tion ot p railroad 
redevelopment .a.U|JwrJfy to make jpans to railroads with 
trackage jn Michigan and to authorize authority to issue 
general ohiigation b»n(|s in .amount pot exceed 175 million 
dollars. 

*e«? , . . , , . , . . , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , 1 . , , , , . , , , , , , , , . , , , , , , 46,124 

™o , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 30,972 
* v J # L f f , « f » » f , t , i f f , . , f f ^ > ; , . M , , » , , , , . » , ^ , » , , , , , , , , . , . , . , . , 4 , . /7 ,096 

COUNTY PROPOSAL 
Cpply Proposal ^ Washtenaw Community Cpliege Millage 

Renewal Proposal 
Yes . . . , . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , , , , , , . . , , , , , . , , . . 1 
No ,.....,............. 
TOTAL . , . . , , . , . . . , , 

The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, January 4, 1979 \ 11 
IT. h—yr~ 

Automobile Service Tips 

*?t» »•?»>•• 44,02y 

21,431 
, . . , . 65,451 

WE HEREBY CERTIFY, That, the foregoing is a correct transcript of 
tthe statement of the Board of County Canyassers, of the County of 
Wlashtenaw of the yotes given in such County for the offices and: propps-
«als named in said statement and for the persons designated therein, a t ; 
the General Election held on November 7,1978, so far as it relates to the: 
votes cast for said offices and proposals, as appears from the original 

statement on file in the office of the County Clerk. • 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, We have hereunto set our hands .and 
affixed the Seal of the Circuit Court for the County of Washte
naw this 24th day of November, A.D. 1978. 
s/Robert M. Harrison, County Clerk 
s/Ethel M. Howard, Chair, County 

Board of Canvassers -

(This adyertisement required by Sec. 169,826 of the Cpmpiled Laws 
of 1968, as amendeU) 

•1MU" 

7H6 A|R FILT&Rr 
\ctzp$ A&f&swz QusrouroF THE 
CAKWRBTOR AHO m&im.A PlRlY 
AIR FILtm COSTS GAS MILEAGE 
tH NORMAL LB£ / r i S REPLACED 0VEJ?/ 
12,000 MIU05. IF £Ev£R£ pUSrOWTTQNS 
tm mccotirmw, zimsttT SHOJI-D 
V& CLBMiBP OH &£PUAC£V iMMFPiATg/V, ' 
R^PLAC^MgNr IS AL50 0M\-ZP FOR AiH 
•W0- ELEMENT \Z PUHCWPeO OZ PLDe&ZP. 

Bus Line Given OK 
For Escorted Tours 

CHELo... VILLAGE COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 

a t / , t 

> » • • • » » • • » • » • • « • • » • < » • * • • # * • • • • • • • • > a • 1 » t • 1 
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• • f * • * t f * • * » f * * » f * * f « * » * * r * « » * < * • • • * • • • # • • « • I 

49,262 
30,325 
79,587 

Proposal H — Proposal to prohibit the use of property taxes for 
school operating expenses and to establish a voucher 
(system for financing education pf students at public and 
nonpublic schools. 

Yes 15,405 
No . t t ;-t „ r . . . • 66,205 
TOTAL . . . . , . . . . , 81,610 

December 19, 1978 
Regular Session. 

The meeting was called to order 
30 p.m. by President Wood. 

Present: President Wood, Clerk 
Neumeyer, Administrator Weber, 
Project Director Barkley. 

Trustee^ Present: Brown, Chris-
well, Patrick, Rady, Sweet, and 
Schardein. 

Others present: Civil Defense 
Director William Wade, Paul 
Schaible, Paul Mann, Williapi 
Chandler. 

The minutes of the December 
5, 1978 meeting were read and ap
proved. 

A recommendation to isslie a 
Conditional Use Permit wais re
ceived from the Planning Com
mission on the Cpnditiopal Use 
application of the Chelse^i S^ite 
Bank for driverup fiaciiities fdr 
their proposed branch in a C-4 
District (Sputhwe&t corner of M-52 
and Old US-12). 

IVJpt|on by ChriswelJ, supported 
by Sweet, ¢0 approve the Condi
tional Use Permit of the Chelsea 
State Bank a» per recommenda
tion of the Chelsea Planning Com
mission. Roil call: Yeas all. Mo
tion carried. 

Motion by Schardein, .supported 
by Chrisweil, to allow four (4) 
sewer tap-ins1 op the Fahrnei" prop
erty located on Grant St., prp-r 
vided lot design and layout is ap
proved by the Village Adminisr 
tration. Roll call: Yesas-Chrisweil, 
Patrick, Rady, Schardein, Sweet, 
Nay-Brown. Motion carried. 

There was discussion of the 
planning Commission's recpmmenr 
datjon Q | the Ann Arbor Trusi Co. 
annej?ation peWti,op. 

Motion by Chrisweil, supported 
by Brown, to table action on the 
petition of Ann Arbor Trust Co. 
for the annexation until adjacent 
property owners a r e contacted. 
Roll call: Yeas' all. Motion car
ried. . 

Motion by Patrick, supported by 
Sweet, to authorize transfer of 
$20,000 from the Electric Fund to 
the General Fund as payment in 
lieu of taxes. Roll call: Yeas all. 
Motion carried. 

Motion by Brown, supported by 
Schardein. to repay $34.94 to Rus
sell Pichlik for taxes incorrectly 
assfessed. Roll call: Yeas all. Mo
tion carried. 

Motion by Brown, supported by 
Sweet, to amend the 1978-79 Gen
eral Fund Budget as follows: 
EXPENDITURES 
101-170 Executive ,$ 51,740.00 
101-800 Planning , 4,450,00 
101-900 Other Functions 149,125,00 

Roll call: Yesas all. Motion car
ried. 

A letter was received from WiU 
Ham Chandler regarding the Stop 
Sign on McKinley St. <at the Dewey 
St. intersection. 

Motipn by Schardein, supported 
by Patrick, to allocate $l,QQQ to 
Joe Branham's family in ijeu of 
insurance benefits'. Roll calj; t o ^ ^ 
ail. Motion carried. 

Motion by Schardein, supported 
hy Swept, ^ pay &i,i.ls m submit
ted. Roll c&ll: Yeas all. Motipn 
carried. 

Motipn by S c h a r ^ n , supported 
hy Sweet, to adjourn. Roll call: 
Yeas ta|j. Mjption carried. Meet
ing adjourned, 

Thomas Neumeyer, 
Village Clerk. 

GROW YOUR OWN 
SPROUTS! 
ft9 s /jo emy I 

Rivendel l N a t u r a l Foods 
a.m.-6 p.m. 

3212 Alpipe, Deyter 
Acrpss from Formters' Mprket 

Ph: 426-2549 

jn a reqpnt 4ec>si9n, the inter
state Commerce? Commission ag
reed with an application submit-
tied by Indian Trails, Inc., t h a i 
.additional departures for escorted 
tours' would be benificial tp resi
dents of the Dexter-Chelsea area. : 

In seeking the new authority, 
Jndian Trails first conducted a sur
vey in the area to dgtermipe whe
ther residents felt a need for the 
service. Since this peed was indi
cated, the application was sought 
and approved. 

Indian Trails, an Owosso-based 
bus Ting, is a pioneer in the de
velopment of escorted tours in the 
Southern Michigan area. 

The tour divisipn of Indian Trails 
has been taking Michigan residents 
Jp all parts of the United States 
and Canada since prior to J968. 
Their tours' range from three-day 
Nashville "Grand Ole Opry" trips 
to extended 26-day tours into the 
Pacific Northwest and Canadian 
Rockies. Each year a tour book is, 
published and forward^! to over 
12,000 people on l/^dlan Trails mail
ing list of former tour passengers. 

The tour book js also available tu 
anyone requesting it. This tour 
book lists over 50 tours that are 
offered to the public, and going to 
all ppints in the United States' and 
Canada. 

This new authority granted tc 
Indian Trails will also allow their 
tour department to custom-buile 
motorcoach tours f o r various 
groups in the Dexter-Chelsea area. 
Groups of Senior Citizens, Travel 
Clubs, S e r v i c e Organizations, 
schools and similar groups have 
been utilizing this service in the 
area currently served by Indian 
Trails. 

Previous to the grant of this 
new authority, Indian Trails could 
originate their escorted tours' pri
marily along their regular route 
which travels from Bay City via 
Saginaw, Flint, Lansing, Battle 
Creek, Kalamazoo and Benton Har
bor to Chicago . . . and between 
Port Austin and Detroit. 

•Indian Trails offers a Toll-Free 
number for Michigan residents who 
want more information. It's 800-
2.92-3831.; 

Advertise Your Auction 
in The Standard! 

CATS 
T 

TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM 
Transportation for the Senior Citizens, 65 
years and Older, and the Handicapped. 

Advance reservations are required. For morning trans-
potation call the preceding afternoon between 1 p.m. and 
3 p.rn. For afternoon transportation call in the morning 
from 9 q.m. to 1 \ a.m: 

CALL 475-9494 
between 9 to 11 a.m, or 1 to 3 p.m. 

Service hours ore 9 a.m. ro 4 : 3 0 p.m. daily; Thurs., 9 to 1 

Happy heart and dreams 
come true • • • loye anal 
laughter light you? 
days* This la whan 
we wish for you •• • 
anjoy yourself I 

HONEGGERS & CO., INC. 
1180 DEXTER-CHELSEA RD. 

-̂̂ . —~— 

t * * * * 
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INVITATIONS or 

ANNOUNCEMENTS . . . 

Let us provide you with the very finest printed 

or engraved invitations and announcements. Make 

ceruin that your wedding stationery is of top quality 

and conforms to correct social requirements. We 

can advise you on these important details. 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
Social Printing Department 

300 N. MAIN ST. PHONE 475-1371 

M i n i r w i Mwiiwim 

• J M I B ^ ^ iliiii&idiiiiltiiAiUte 
\ 
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Piline Snow at Drives 'g 
A new state law de-s'igned to 

eliminate piled snow as a traffic 
hazard is in effect this winter,' 
the Michigan Department of Trans-

' partatton reports. 
Basically, it prohibits' businesses 

and citizens from damping snow 
on roadways and shoulders or pil
ing it so high at driveway entran
ces that it obstructs' .the vision of 
motorists. 

Under the l'aw, enacted last 
spring, show, ice or slush may 
not be removed from a driveway 
or other property and placed ac
ross la roadway or its shoulders'. 
Snow piled near a driveway en
trance' -must not obstruct the view 
of a motorist entering the road
way. 

Pushing snow from a driveway 
to the opposite side of the road 
also is prohibited. 

"Citizens or. hired sriowplowing 
• services usually clear driveways, 
after the highway crews' have 
cleared the roadway and shoul
ders," said John P. Woodford, de
partment director. 

"The snowplowing vehicle mov
ing back and forth across the road
way ifrom the driveway in itself 
is • unsafe, tout the snow that this 
activity leaves on the pavement 
is spread down the roadway and 
makes a slippery spot that is haz
ardous and could he the cause of 
an accident." • 

Violation of the new law is a 
misdemeanor. Roth property own
ers and persons hired to remove 
snow are responsible for any il
legal snow-removal activities. 

In addition, any accidents caused 
by illegal snow removal will leave 
violators open to lawsuits for pub
lic liability and property damage. 

Both the Transportation Depart
ment and Michigan State Police 
encourage property owners to make 

special plans tor snow removal 
from the roadway and to the sides 
of the driveway for its full length. 
• Large businesses may find it 
necessary to truck snow from their 
parking lots. 

For a charge to be filed, a pol
ice officer must witness the vio
lation, or a citizen may file a 
complaint. 

"careless dumping or plowing 
of snow into the roadway can 
present a serious traffic hazard," 
said Col. Gerald L. Hough, state 
police director. "This new law' 
should help control • dangerous 
snow-removal practices." 

Pota to Growers 
Vote To Contintie 
State Commission 

Michigan /potato, growers have 
approved continuation of the Po
tato Industry Commission by a 
Substantial vote margbi.; Results', 
of the referendum were Mriouncecl 
Dec. 22 by Dr. Ralph Morrow, 
Deputy Director or the 'Michigan 
Department of Agriculture's Bu
reau of Agricultural Development. 

According to Morrow the final 
vote tally showed 63 percent of 
the growers in support of the Com
mission's activities. The Potato 
Industry Commissdon provide ad
verting and promotion programs; 
develops projects to expand potato 
markets, authorizes and conducts 
research programs, collects and 
disseminates information and as
sesses producers for funds to con
tinue these activities. 

Michigan is a leader in potato 
production, standing 11th among 
the states. The 1977 crop is 1,024,-
300,000 pounds was valued at more 
than $45 million. 

-\ 

ThinkingiSuftEl 

Visit the wonderful worldof carpeting atSchnelder's, 
one of the area's finest, Aill-servlce carpet stores, 
conveniently located In West Ana Arbor on Wagner 
Road between Jackson and Liberty. 

Schneider's carries a broad selection of quality, 
name-brand carpets at prices consistently among 
the lowest In the entire area* Try us. 

662-9332 
'Wi.-^ 

OPEN MON t 
m NIGHTS TiL 

«300 M 

745 S. WAGNER RD. ANN ARBOR 

Auto-Owners 
Insurance 

claims service. 
It's our 

claim to fame. 
In 60 years, Auto-Owners 

has grown from a small car 
insurance company to a 
major company offering 
protection for all your 
personal and business 
needs. And we didn't get 
there by being slow or 
tough when it comes to claims, 

Auto-Owners reputation 
was built on having the 
fastest, fairest claims 

service possible. A claim 
service that was designed 
with just one thing in mind: 
you! 

Just ask anyone who's 
ever had a claim through 
Auto-Owners. 

Just ask us about your 
insurance needs. Whatever 
it is—life, home, car,- busi
ness-wC think you'll claim 
we do better, too. 

life*:" •in m 
m 
CM 

YOUR//mtepenifenf 
Insurance §/AGENT 

SCRVftS VOU WIIST 

^Auto-Owners 
Insurance 
You can't find a better name 
for fast, fair claims service. 

MAYER AGENCY 
OF SPRINGER-KLEINSCHMIDT AGENCY, INC. 

Phono 475-8689 Chelsea, Michigan 
I ^ I * 
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U SWIMMfeRS OF THE WEEK are Scott Pro-
Kaska, left, and John RQbbins. As a junior, Pro-
haska has established four life-time bests this sea
son with clockings of 1:02.9 in the fly; :55.5 in 
the 100-yard freestyle; 2:00.2 in the 200-yard free
style; and 5.24.4 in the 500-yard freestyle. Fresh
man Robbins recently smashed the freshman rec

ord in the 200-yard I.M. and came close m the 
100-yard backstroke. According to Coach Larry 
Reed, "Robbins has an opportunity to break three 
more freshman records this season if he can con
tinue to mature'physically, mentally, and in his 
attitudes towards work-outs." 

Farmers Grow Tax 
ities, Too 

Many city dwellers attach a lot 
of romantic notions to the idea of 
owning a farm. They .think how 
nice it would be to breakfast oh 
fresh eggs and milk, but forget 
that someone has to feed the chic
kens and milk the cows. 

Also forgotten is the fact that 
farmers are independent business 
people a,nd have many legal obliga
tions, such as Federal tax respon
sibilities, to meet. 

For the farmer, the simple, s'in-
gle-page Form 1040A just won't do 
the job. Form 1040 has to be used 
in order for the farmer to show 
"Farm Income and Expenses" on 
Schedule F, and compute "Social 
Security Self-Employment Tax" 
on Schedule SE. Depending on 
what took place during the year, 
farmers also may need to attach 
Form 4797, "Supplemental Schedule 
of Gains and Losses," Schedule 
D "Capital Gains and Losses'," 
Form 3468, "Computation of In
vestment Credit," and-or Schedule 
E, "Supplemental Income Sched
ule." 

And because farmers also have 
the same kinds' of medical, den
tal, interest and tax expenses, as 
well as* charitable contributions as 
do many nornfarmers, they proba
bly also will have to file Schedules 
A & B, "Itemized Deductions and 
Interest and Dividend Income." 

If the farmer has hired em
ployees to help work the farm, he 
or she will have filed the same 
returns and made the same tax 
deposits as other business owner. 

When it Comes to meeting tax 
responsibilities, one thing is cer
tain; namely, farmer must keep 
good records if they are going to 
fulfill their legal requirement of 
filing complete and accurate re
turns. While the law does not 
prescribe any particular method of 
recordkeeping, the system should 
contain all the information need
ed to establish income, deduc
tions, credits and all the other 
items shown on a tax return. 
Typical records would include 
cash receipts and expenses, de
preciation amounts, inventory 
statements' and records of wages 
paid to employees. 

Like all other taxpayers, far
mers are subject to having their 
returns examined by the IRS. 

Good records, of course, come in-
handy to substantiate expenses, 
depreciation, deductions, and the 
like. 

If all this begins to sound over
whelming, it may help to know 
that there is somewhere to turn. 
The Internal Revenue Service pro
vides a variety of materials and 
sfcrvices to assist farmers in un
derstanding and meeting their 
Federal tax reponsibilities. 

First, there's IRS Publication 
225, "Farmer's Tax Guide." It's 
available free of charge from any 
IRS office. Written especially for 
farmers', it explains how the tax 
laws apply to farming situations 
and gives examples and illustra
tions of how different items should 
be reported. There are even sam
ples of records and filled-in forms 
farmers normally use, as' well as 
a tax calendar listing important 
deadlines. 

Two informational films pro
duced by the IRS also may be of 
interest to farmers. "Hey, We're 
In Business" depicts' the tax re
sponsibilities of a couple starting 
a small business of their own. 
This film may be especially use
ful because it shows what a busi-
nessperson s u c h as a farmer 
s'hould do if unable to meet a tax 
deadline. The answer, of course, 
is not to ignore the deadline, be
cause partial-payment plans and 
other arrangements can be work
ed out with the I'RS. A second 
IRS film, "The American'Way of 
Taxing," discusses the tax system 
from an historical perspective. 
Both films—27½ minutes in length 
and in color—are available from 
local IRS offices. 

Farmers' who hope to turn over 
the family business to their chil
dren will be pleased to know that 
IRS also includes a Farm Supple
ment with its regular Understand
ing Taxes Teaching Program, sent 
free to secondary schools nation
wide. 

Farm life may be filled with 
tax responsibilities, but with some 
help from IRS the farmer need 
not work alone. 

Pinckney Area Woman 
Promoted in Army 

Drema K. Duorak, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jennings A. Tho
mas, 330 E. Schafer RdM Pinck
ney, recently was promoted to 
Army specialist four while serv
ing as a re-enlistment clerk with 
the 608th Ordnance Company at 
Fort Benning, Ga. 

She entered the Army in Feb
ruary 1977. 

The specialist is a 1974 gradu
ate of Howell High school. 

Her husband, Charles' J. Duo
rak. is with her at Fort Benning, 

STILL STUMPED 
"I've been stumped by one word 

for two weeks," the crossword 
puzzle fan told his friend. 

"How about fortnight?" was the 
un-helpful hint. 

Trading Limits 
To Be Eliminated 

The Commodity Futures Trad
ing Commisb'ion (CFfC) has ac
cepted -a Farm Bureau recommen
dation to eliminate "daily specula
tive trading limits" on certain 
agricultural commodities. 

Daily trading limits for corn, 
soybeans, wheat, cotton, rye, eggs, 
potatoes' and grains (oats, barley 
and flaxseed) were originally es
tablished by the Commodity Ex
change Commission many years 
ago in conjunction with position 
limits. 

The recent CFTC action will 
not affect the Commission's lim
its on the size of speculative posi
tions which any one person may 
hold or control on a, single con
tract market. Further, the adop
tion of these rules in no way af
fects' the limits which various con
tract markets may prescribe con
cerning maximum price fluctua
tions allowed on that market dur
ing the course of one trading ses
sion. 

"The Commission's action was 
taken in order to provide greater 
liquidity to these markets," said 
Acting CFTC Chairman Gary L. 
Seevers. 

"As a result of reports by an 
advisory committee and staff rnerri* 
bers, and the Commission's own 
experience with potential and ac
tual market disruptions, we believe 
that daily trading limits some
times s'erve to 'impede the .market," 
Seevers* said. "Such limits- unduly 
restrict the activity of 'in-and-out-
traders whose trading tends' to 
keep the various delivery months 
in line and serves to absorb large 
hedge transactions. Elimination 
of unnecessary restrictions on the 
markets will enhance competition 
and make for more realistic price 
discovery. 

Before making its final deter
mination, the Commission consid
ered several alternative means' to 
de-emphasize daily trading limits, 
but concluded that each alternative 
was "too complex, of limited use
fulness and-or difficult to enforce 
effectively." 

The rule amendment lifting the 
daily trading limits will become 
effective immediately upon pub
lication in the Federal Register, 
expected soon. , • 

45 Counties Qualify 
For Snow Removal Aid* 

Forty-five of Michigan's 83 
counties recorded more than 80 
inches of snow during the 1977-78 
winter, qualifying them for annual-
snow-removal assistance pay
ments from state gas and weight 
taxes, the Michigan Department 
of Transportation reports. 

The 45 counties will share $1,-
980,289, compared to $1,874,984 
paid a yedf ago to 35 qualifying 
counties. Snow-removal assistance 
payments are made once a year to 
counties recording a minimum of 
80 inches of accumulated snow
fall. Amount of payments Is de
termined by a formula established 
by the Legislature, based on accu
mulated snowfall depth and the 
number of miles of county roads. 

Statistics on snowfall are pro
vided by the U. S. Weather Bu
reau and Michigan Weather Serv
ice, which have one or more ob
servation statjons in each county. 
• The'lari^*^ryntWi#'of $100)169 

goes to Houghton county, based 
on 193.8 inches' of snowfall last 
Winter. The second largest pay
ment of $96,783 goes to Allegan 
county, based on 116.3 inches of 
isnowfall. 

The most snowfall last winter 
was recorded by Keweenaw coun
ty, the northern-most area of the 
Upper Peninsula, with 208.3 in
ches. That's more than 17 feet, 
and the only county in Michigan 
to top the 200-inch mark. 

Others m the" top five for a-
mount were Alger county, 196 in

ches; Houghton, 193.8 inches; 
Luce, 178.1 inches; and Baraga, 
168.1 inches. 

Barely qualifying for assistance ** 
based on last winter's snowfall "W-
was Kalamazoo and Mecosta coun-
tie, which recorded 82.54 and 
82.84 inches, 'both with less than 
three inches over the 80-foot quali-. 
fying mark. Those two counties 
also receive the smallest pay
ments, with Kalamazoo earning J* 
$4,335, and Mecosta, $4,774. ^ 

CHS 1978-79 
Varsity Basketball 

Schedule jf 
Jan. 5—Dexter H 
Jan, 9—Jackson Northwest ...-T 
Jan. 12—Saline . . . . . . . . . . T 
Jan. 16—Pinckney T 
J*an. 19—Lincoln ...H 
Jan. :26—Nov! • .T 
Jan. 27—Brighton H ^ 
Feb. 2—South Lyon T^l' 
Feb. 9—Milan H 
Feb. 13—Carlton Airport H 
Feb. 10—Dexter T 
Feb. 23—Saline :...H 
Feb. 27—Lumen Christi • <T 
Mar. 2—Lincoln T 

All games start at 6:30 p.m. | t 

BASTING FISH 
Baste fish with a mixture of 

frozen grapefruit concentrate. 
Worcestershire sauce and one tab
lespoon of oil. 

Hoffman 
Tire& 
7 miles west of Chelsea 

13660 E. Michigan 

TH[ SIGN OF QUALITY TIRES Grass Lake 522-8542 % 

CERTIFIED IN TUNE UPS ft ENGINE 
REPAIR 

J 

900004 •5> 

STUFFING CELERY 
Stuff celery with a mixture of 

cottage cheese, blue cheese, onion 
and tabasco. 

F R E E Z E R 
Art E AT S 

BEEF - PORK - VEAL 
LAMB - POULTRY 

Wholesale and Retail 

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

LOCKER RENTAL SERVICE 
,rj*"~"*^*"cJS"frw"''i»7Wr' *— '*Wti ^JF* ' - V 

DUNBAR'S 
DEXTER FOOD LOCKERS 

Paul Dunbar. Owner 8063 Main St., Dexter 

Ph. 426-8466 
M yî 'Hf* 
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That's 
we believe 
be strictly 

a very important word in banking. At Ann Arbor Trust 
that the relationship between you and your banker should 
private. 

That's why we stress the importance of confidentiality to 
everyone on our staff. You have my assurance that your banking 
transactions will not be discussed with anyone who is not directly 
involved with your particular account. 

Confidentiality and friendliness go hand in hand. I invite you to 
come in and get better acquainted. 

4 

William J. Bott 
Assistant. Vice-President and 
Manager, Chelsea Banking Office 

A N N ARBOR, § | / 1¾ TRJJST COMPANY 
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^r QUALITY 
iSr VARIETY 
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My • 
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pi-

A QUALITY PRODUCE 

7 CHOICE BEEF 

£ FRESH BAKED G 

ft LIQUOR 

ft COLD BEER 

* LOTTERY TICKETS 

• • ft DS 

ft SIDES OF BEEF 

77- FRUIT BASKETS 

ft KEG BEER 

ft CARRY-OUT SERVICE 
LARGE SELECTION OF 

7? NATIONAL BRANDS 

ft IMVIJ:) U i l 
/ i 
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CHOICE BEEF 
BONELESS 

ARM-CUT 
ROAST 
CHOICE BEEF 
BONELESS 

ARM-CUT 
SWISS 
CHOICE BEEF 
BONELESS 

CHUCK 
STEAK 
CHOICE BEEF 
BONELESS 

SIRLOIN 
TIP STEAK 
CHOICE BEEF 
BONELESS 

SIRLOIN 
TIP ROAST 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

»1» 
»1« 

' 1 " 
»19 

EXTRA LEAN 

STEW 
BEEF 
CONTINENTAL 

CORN 
BEEF 
FANCY PORK & BEEF 

CHOP 
SUE Y 
LEAN & TENDER QUARTERED 

PORK 
LOIN 
MEATY COUNTRY STYLE 

SPARE 
RIBS 
HYGRADE SMOKED 

PORK 
CHOPS 

SAVE 

POUND 

LB. 

LB. 

*J39 
ty # 

$ 

\ 

SEAFOOD • • • 

FRESH 

SMELT 
FRESH 

OCEAN PERCH 
FRESH 

TURBOT FILLETS 
FRESH 

OYSTERS 

B W 
is $1.89 
B $2.19 

8 or, 91.07 

illiiiilgiillti^ 

% 

UPON 
SAVE 50* WITH IN-STORE CL 

ECKRICH * 

SMOR&AS 
PAK 
SAVE 40' WITH IN-STORE Cw,1Drt*. 

THORNAPPLE VAf icv 

SLICED 
BACON 

1 LB. 

1 LB. 

OUPON 

HYGRADE 

BALLPARK 
FRANKS 
BREADED 

VEAL 
PATTY 

SAVE 60'WITH IN-STORE C 

HERRUD ' 

ROLL 
SAUSAGE 
SAVE 30' WITH IN STORE ^ . ^ - . 

HERRUD FAMILY B O N 

LUNCH 
MEAT 
SAVE 30* 

HYGRADE 

SLICED 
BOLOGNA 

$1.39 

1 LB. 

20 oz. 

TLB. 

*|S9 

$J59 

99* 
*1*9 
^29 

lb. 

1 4 « . 

BREADED 

PORK 
PATTY 

* - ^ ^ STEHOUWER 

11.29 s,MlM 
STIAK 

Moz. 

18 ot. 

* 
HMMJiiilliMgMiagg!! 
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SALTINE CRACKERS 

for 

BORDEN 

COTTAGE CHEESE 
BORDEN *•'***?'-"• 

24 oz. 

HALF-GALLON 

16-oz. $ 1 
for I 

SAVf 36* WITH rN4tOMCOUPON 

TOE 
LAUNDRY DETERGENT 

SKIM MILK 

AMERICAN SINGLES 12«. $1.09 

DILL PICKLES a«.. 07* 
ONE FREE WITH THREE I «• « * 

DIAL BATH SOAP 4Pk.sc*. *IU1 
VAN CAMP 

PORK and BEANS 
25'OH * 

CASCADE 
VLASIC 

SAUERKRAUT 
BOUNCE 

FABRIC SOFTENER 
LIQUID 

MR. CLEAN 
BATH SIZE 

ZEST SOAP f 
BIZ 
PRE SOAK 25 oz. 

4ROLLPAK 

15¼ oz. cansi 

65 oz. 
200 ct. box 

32 oz. 

20 ct. 

28 oz. 

IP-

SAVE 30' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
SCOTT SOFT n' PRETTY 

BATHROOM 
TISSUE 
SAVE 26' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
VETS 

DOG 
FOOD 
SAVE 18' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
PUFFS 

FACIAL 
TISSUE 
SAVE 28* WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
BOUNTY 

JUMBO 
TOWELS 
BUY 3 SAVE 54« WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
RED 

HAWAIIAN 
PUNCH 
SAVE 40* WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
NABISCO 

OREO 
COOKIES 
SAVE 30' 
PERSONNA DOUBLE EDGE 

RAZOR 
BLADES 5 c , 

ZIPPER SKIN 176 SIZE 

TANGERINES 
DOZEN 

U.S. NO. 1 

SNO-WHITE 

CAULI
FLOWER 
SELECT 

BIRD 
SEED 

MclNTOSH 
APPLES 

3 IB 
BAG 

,/rM-r 
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i: QUALITY PRODUCE 

/CHOICE BEEF 

i, FRESH BAKED G 

t LIQUOR 

ft COLD BEER 
ft LOnERY TICKETS 

• • I DS 

ft SIDES OF BEEF 

ft FRUIT BASKETS 

ft KEG BEER 

ft CARRY-OUT SERVICE 
LARGE SELECTION OF 

ft NATIONAL BRANDS 
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